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CTHOLIC CIIRONIJCLJt ___

o1. IV. YIONTRIEAL,.FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1853. NO. 1
REV. DR. CA1ILL. liver lectures "on ti character of'theish cturcli nti t is not improbable Ihat, iu your jealous zcal, 'villfyet tell the sud trnth thliat fils most deplorable nî;î-

o dence berecII Rev. Dr. CaIIllanid en- missions;" and, secondly, 1 have ne&vei, eitier in cg conceived mny graphic exposition of tlhe els of tionalcondtion is beyond al doubt to he ascribed
mPoleslant Clergymen Jronm1ikenhead. this town, or in aiiny oier town or city in these Cotin- nidrtal sin as a ncre allegorical subterfuge iii orde r Le reachigo of hlic Protestant church, vihich, 1b

TO THIIP1V. 1311. 1AHILL.1 tries. ieccured Il an the points of cnroeqbetwveebý- I letodll:ý
-rrH E n L.pi controversy eta ver a pointed delineation of Ite doctrines and bretkig do-n aill nullority, iCiovig thli evidens

,.Noray Place, Birkenhead, Oct. 19, 18. .lthe Churclhes of Englan and Ronie." It is mny in pracfces cf he Reformîation Churcli. Gentlcmen, of all anliquity, aud taking aiway' ail checks from hlie

Rev. Sir--As secretarylto he local committee variable practice to esplain and defend My Wn o(lc- you have ariginated ius correspondence without any heart, lias fiîîng tile public mind on a troubllied e:tl( ii

ri special mnissian to the Roman Catiolics cf this tu-ne against Protestant calomnies, butfèyer te dis- provocation whatever oi mu' part, eitier directlye or cf douit, has unbridled humant passion, and precipi-
plac. I have, at a meeting heILI ast eveninE, received cuss or ridicule the cri-ed of others. Such- a mode dirccy; and I think it tril bc admittcd by t eli tate the natinial character into an inevitable d '

e diretoi cf the Ciergy cf Birkenhead and ts of lccturmg ri at once opposei to my own. feeling, thousands ihe have seen thle placards of ny lectures, ralisation aI a wild iliidelity.
iborhood to write te yeu and natify their inten- and strictly prolhibited by my superiors; dind I have - i heard me during thle past week-, tiat you made nd otm i u idinin. yo-'0mVitc a ytiandfirsytterini znakiiîgil charges,à ii;li yoil

Sof caling onyou pîufliicly for proofs of your n 'eve mn m. numerous subjects departéd fron tiis¼ io unbecoming mistakes, first in makigcharges,n iollwers, your Chur liasof late years, b a syste
LSrion s in reference ta te recent numerous con- rule, except occasionally on le doctrine, namely,? clear ignorance of youur case, and, secoily, m cf the most unparallel -itupcration and'missmat-

reron from [ho Roman Church in Jreland. A re- whenerer Iinainfain " ihe ifallibility" of. lie . Ca- rWinting tiiese charges vithout waiting for my reply. neni, atemptei ta ndermiie the fai f the Ca-
wration cf charges, proved tobeutterly unfouniuded tholie Churcli, as distinguislhed froin erBible" as I ave been particnlarly struck ivith lite first seni- tlics of tiese counries, anl tfis involvo onr cr-l

aid destbule cf trutb,on several occasions,especially a rule cf faith. You, gentlemen, haoe falln-tf-tsene in Rer. Mr. Lintan's letter to me, wiere ho in nme cimon -riuin witfi your ion. lve iri
a Ihe correspondcnce between the lter. Messrs. comonst :rdtr f cgymteniat o new a esiiself " Secretary to the Local Commiitte uider ilhie byour society ias hein orgai-el i:eLais

Wilberforce and Dallas, in which Mr. W\ilberforce pers, -and Of soe Protestant clergoSiecial Mission te le Roman Catholics of Bir- in the frt fine a palpable ami notoriou.s fa!sîuîood,
withidraws ail charges against" the west church mis- continually caumuiating me, and wvio are really put- kecad." lis announîcenent lias led me te inqire, It exists oI the assmption that ic Catholic Churl

jsi Irelanudi, might elil have caused amogfst us ting forth statements before le public ich, ii gene- if the Catholics c'of' this place ha] any coinection witliolds the Scripture fro) lier Faitul, ai it N
onsiderabl surpr'ise, ere if ot that -e ha'e been rai and in detail, are ene unbrok'en, unprmncipied tis- with (lis society ; and, aft er a minute and an accu- set iu motion under the pretcxt of distribuîtin
rced te confess, how'ever unwilingy, th t popular site of gross (and I am compelled to sa'y), naligant ate investigation auongst tliose whose office and uIl- amonrtour people the Word af God. This

controversialists on your side have ever seemed more falsehood. tics enable then ta form an hunerring iudgmen t. Tiani sumiptni n atind ibfis pitretext are, witioiitutany excti
xious to sustaio tiiru reputations by acl capeand î I shîall nom place bef'ore the public tIe placards instructed te say that Mr. Linton's seeretarysip is at aIl, he îmost iIagrant insmnee of uunblshing mip-

n t than b> a strict aderence te ro facts. whichi ivited Catholies, not Protestants, te uy' lec- an oilice vithout a duty, a position w'ihout a place, Isitioinhici lias ever lt-c pracetised oi the puibli
Sbcg te enclose a copy cf the letter, whici I liai-e tures, and fle people of Liverpool and lirkenhead and that " hIe mission te the Roman Catholis" i cri-duiliy, at a periiod of Cliristian histou'y. h I

tItis day ordeed ta b printed, in reply ta your own, wil thus, ne doubt, for a correct judgmen ue- something lie the clo of' an imaginary sounti. Ile vilest caliuiny ihici Protestanii ialignity a-s
and sincerely hpe thuat as you have, unprovked by ter you have been justified, without reasonaile data, hav-e nover rend aunyhinglike tiis pompous Iannotince- evr fore ; it is beyond all couiparison te

-, brouglt charges agaunst our Church and mission and without waiting for a reply from me, inf ixing on nient, except the inscriptin on tflic signboard of a unpricipled lie which Englisi apostacy has ever pro-
ecussarily callingforcontroersy, you wi not nowf aill the wails of your city andi neigliborhoodI tUe Ilt- London tradesuanirwho witlin Ie last fe yars mulgated. ow iark iIe, gentlemen, i disclaim

shr-inuk fro tiat public test of e irtruhichyou ter fwlich appears t the eluad of this reply. T e placed over his loor i large capitals tfiat ie was uterig ome sylable disrespectful to you pesnaly
Iust consider as thle inevitable result of your on we>e to placards, as followvs- " Parber and luairdresser t lier present MJajesty."- .imave rueatson to eiterlain t-owards yoy iudividî'ly

acts of aggression.-I remain, Rev. Sir, your obedi- ' On Sunday, there 16thl instant, the Ver' les. Now, this annoeuncement couîtld only guhll fie mIre rand collectively aniy otlier scnmiineits ihan thluere oi'
cuit ser-vanut, I-ENRY P. LuNroN, Secretar-y, Dr. Caill nw-l preach tire sermons (nortniîg ain i simple ignorant, as it is evident liat lthis man neveri' exalted estmaion ; but I agm repeat y nuter ah-

Cuirat f Ioly Trinity, ant Dhinity evening), in Saint Werburgh's Cluirclu, m nid of the fwill or ,ever can sha e th Queen, and therefore tle horrence of hlie flagitious syste hici livies on fae
Lecturer ut St. Aidans. funds of lte poor sebools of tibis pars." lirkenhead lT is hfe only parai!el that can be drawn hood, ginss fat oi calumny and claims fli encrah

oV f ublic Letter Io the Rev. Dr. Cadu- 'My subjects were- ta the sho-board of the absurd barber ; since every spoless lnors of saictity fron perjury to man al
frob the Clert/y of Bieenhadr.; Geili h.IlThe parable of Dives andi Lazaruis." mnan, woman, and child in this parisli knows with a blaspheny ta God Beyond al doubt, ticre erv

2. 4 The casting out the dumb devil, anti -the re- sumile that no Catholic here ever rcceivesoneparticle w-as inventedi se gross a fabrication as flie niauuseating
Rev. Sir-Having publicly announced by placards, turn of seven otlier devils, wrorse than tlle first." of theso frothy Missionury ministrations. cant that the Catholic Church has never encuraged

at )a, tare to del lectures in tbis ton an lIe Tue second placard ras as follows :-" And lue J3ut-sundIer h
ahoares andelnpise oC f conroissivn ta eoman Rev. Doctor dill lecture in the saine chîurcl three Catliolicity supplies an abindant theme for tle pulpit cocld not of course ciciula e Scripurles ith stc

Caoicsnd aise on points ef controersy ben evenings of the next ieek-viz., Tuesday, tle 18Ith, harangues of thIese Missionaries. The platform swliere îiftiency as e can do at present, becautse tfie art of
tfe Churches Of EngItBi kanheome, ie, the under- Wednesday, the 19th, and Friday, tite 21st, on the you speak, the celumns ef the English press wure printing was hlien imknown ; bat she alone collce

hoond Cltrgyae cf youteflowni nroals: folloning subjects: you rrite, tUe festivals hliere you declaim, might ha 1ien; she londecidedl theinir itegrily and telir am-
ldsbgt- mata you with e hargesaIs 1. I On mortal sin. 2. On the triumplhs of the sipposed to give a field ide enougli for the iisplay thenteiy ite Protestant Mitiance not being i

Jst-Jfyeou furnislu us iif lu defuite Charges agaiîîst
the Irish Cluurch Missions, giving names, dates, and Catliolie Church over the woield. 3. On Protestanit of your zeal and talent, aganst the tenets and dikci-nIovn mi ietose ilys ; shie aloto stamuped thei %ila

thrcedwith your charges, w conversions, or the late attenipt at reformatiou n plite of lue Catholic Clunrelh ; but it is only in your lier authonitir, withtouit wmchlU thiIey ucoild lot intu

odertaue ta bring forwar crediible witnesses to dis- Ireland." pulpits that your oratory acquires Ile full bulk and voucît for themselves thau a deat man could iells

charges and t gIt must be borne in mm liat y'our letter ias grothl of Protestant perfection, anti nidere ilt is nae and parentage;shealone,likeawnesbele
are those c.mbs n t e ninynit prputbl;ifieloelicepainlmes U-fi
ait> cf provin our gei yte public otu- deliverei ta me on Wednuesday evenng, the 9thpoured forth on all occasions b a devastating flood a jury, proed ilel. inspiation lbefr'e iiankinîl ; lh-

- assertion joUie presence ai'bese instant-thalt is, two whole days befr'e I dis- agamstIlte profession and the naume of wlat yeu arie alone iv liermiii-ialllible reputation chaiunedl lte iniver-

n- e are ready on our part te appoint a C1er- cutssei miiy last subject. And now' wil! you give me pl eased te cal l Popery." 'lie sober religious of is Ul if ln thm; aindiI shc alonte pereserved m

gymnan ta mecet yu before the saine assemnbly ta dis- leave, gentlemen, to ask', iotv can yoeu accouit, Le- youîr congregatians, as J ani credibly informed, look andst the wrecl af lthe Rolai eipire, Ithe cour-
s fore lie impartial deci4on iof honorable, peacefuil, min vain on the peaceful Sabbath for some w ods of sinu cOf eand the changes of'dynasnes and races,

criss IlUe points of contrerersy betîrcen our raspîcc-gsaî(Ucanecfdatisnirîc,
public Opinion, for lie clear, palpable imisstatements chanrity froum your Reverend lips. They are deceived:- tianil creeds and longues. 'flue sicckning cant oi'fie

i r o.me amongst u ofyourletter ? Where have J, as you say, "un- there is only one subject at Birkenhead and Liver- beardless stripling Cleries of thie miiodern reforiitioi

aHectin tUe character 'o f tUe uniteti Churches o f uproaoked," committed ai "l aggression" on your dec- -îol, riz., thue errors of Popery; your race, bein- conventicles asserting t heu' chumln to le Seriptures.

Eagland ant Trelan and alsa essailing doctrines rines? where have I"attacked the charater of the still truie te the original instinct of yoir progenitry, is Ile saune kind of liiuhumbug aind imposition onlhiEilne -n yeîur d andapesas5asinifocainer- itstO
which webhod sacred, we fee assured that thue pro- Irsh chîtrch mission!" and, above ail, how could you dli, still protesting againist the esisting fernns a our undhsccr ing mmd ofiyour dupesasifagreeset

asitois which ire hereby muke wil be accepted as- accuse umé on Wednestiay evening of charges which ivorship,-without adoptiing pernanently an fixed sy- young English architects -ecla -r it as the Protes-

esonable h' aIl thinking mn,and wealso hope thatwere toe Umae on the following Friday' i How bol of your own. hese iaflammatory speeches froua tant Sir Christoplher Wren n-he builît and prescrvred

te> will moet ith ouir concurrenc.-We reman, could you knowv on Wednesday what I stiouil say on your pulpits have producei lue natural and expected lue Patinin at oine ; or that it was the eprelent
lier. -m, yeîîr la otl serts, the next Friday 1 and liow cotld gentlenien of edu- resut. Grace an nver anrise froi calum' y nor Lomlon Sceool of Design iclhief 'plainiei anDi tkept lim

[lere foylas itlse naines of 21 ministers.] cation, character, station, eminence, and, i shall add, failh from falselood ; andi hence your churches are repair tUe Pyraniils of E gpt ! Of all Ihle instaces

punctiliaus delicate boumar (ivhich I rillingly admit ) erupty, youir raiks are ilinned, anti our prafessiaial cf atudaciolis, barufacot, cool, imperturbabl insoience
DR. CA HIL SPiiVATiC knNOTEhTeaTHEi O.er P. LINTON. b guilty of deliberately wrriting and publishingstate- character is ieakened. Your statements are doubtd, a Protestantism, their claiming tlic Scriptures, rs

Ber---virknghe ave cea f- ients whluich you ouglît ta knov (by referring le he fyour assertions disbelieved, and lile I am prepared preserved1 ' thîi and pro lgate by tlemn, is tUe
placards)w'erc an entire lalsehîoodi? With your orn 'ta concede to your honor (as a matter of course) Iigligst point cf iwicket, xaggerated, extravagunt

i y rcorteous note, cailing u attntio eands,lerefore, you havae written in large cainals the hiest and themost spotless truthonaasocial,mntatioi te it-lc ie ingeuity of aincould
to the puibli- -ir of t tventy-one Clergymen f yu jouir own blushing condeminnation ; and if you lid coennrcial, and natioîal subjects, I am reluctantly build up a lie. Sa unceasingly Jlbo-ios, on le coi-
Chuire1, an adr-essedi o n ie. . . printed your naies in red inkz, it woutld be a more conupelled to Say that fromn youur knowuvn aind unceas- trary, was lie Catholi e Chuirchu in îîîaking copies cf

I assure out tat I fee ratier happy 1 distmu- suitable celer te express tue ridicule and scorn with ing deviations from strict statent in matters con- tIlue bile, that sfie kept lie Monks and thle Religions
guhished : p inwhich the uniteda ichveryone of you stands at this moment brand-ijctedwi hesCatholie doctrine nd practices, it is of alcouentries continally wcttingihemu ; and -

cf so mtany '.:nr nI t persuns lias placedt se humble ain ed before the clear public decision. You would imu- noi universally whispered, and (witliouit ivishiiig teaver l oaioetiçely consider for moment tle ex-
inedividuai n 1 m ; an I trust I shall not, my>' te- voaie ne ini diculties if 'y could (a position in give the lslingftest olence) it is tleamiliar adge at traordinary labor of makingeven one copy of hIe
pI>, dep;u:-c ite ucexample n'hich Eis set before ewicuiioidmotju eu meiin rve siruet a'nd i sfi aml'raîn i ratinr ara'ring rut iivsi aita, dtepat- fr ei agm ge.hich ceu'teibefeeihIwouldnot certainly place you, or any oee of hom anti abroad, and throhout Europe antifli Adurd the O id and Neiw Testament; w ever il visit u

I nia>'h e in f ther ang le er Uns e con- you) ; and in your intemperate prccipitancy yotu have civilisd world, te brand lime statemnents of your Ecclesiasti l ibrary and co nt over te folio v lnu
athiletoverstepped commnon discretion, and you charged chliurch, in reference te Catholicity, as "urnscrupuu- of Saint Auigustine,SautJerome,SaintChrysostom,

euved undert I most uinccountable mistake, as I rnie with saying wbat I have never even intendeti ta lous, unprincipled, Protestant lies." And while you and ia'llue Greek and Latin Fathenrs, and calcuilae
am nut awi at this moment of iinhg said or utter. have forfeited the publir confidence abroad, youi have tieuithe difficulty o f making unuumbered copies of
ten ying t-justily te position tey 'lave But, on lie other land, as yeu have the pecuihiar beyond dispute inni'delised your own country atihome. these Greok ponderou; vol-unes; and1 wvhoever w-ill,

taken.i iyu icniptyf urn> eer, t favo contnlogicaltalent of drawing conclusions without pre- From undeniable statics it is dceonstrated liat like a candidi man, rilect ifhat ali profane aud
trego tUe scrinte ofmyemer, he contet mises, wvha knows but yotook it into yot ur liads to one-half the Protestains of Liver pool nover attend Church histoti-es of these l days, al the serirons, ail

with r ithe printed answer in the Mercury of thin that I was describincg thegenius of the Pro- churclh; it is the same in Manchester aninl tUe hilee works on piety ire al copied, recoied, ani on
necst Tu --~>-I h bave th hno t b, ev Sr'testant cluurch ihile I denounced lue rich glutton ; manufactuning tons; the poor are nover seen in the hlousandtimies copied by tIlle Mnks of he Cathoh

very respecuily, D W. CAILL. periaps you indiscreetly fancied, as I shuddered at chiurclhes. The Tieshas lately statedi liait 50 per- Clhuîrcih, the surprise of the generous man and le

i. cAIA.ILL'S REPLY. the eternal furnace wvhere hie wasburiei, Ih I iras sons are the largest nunber kunoun ta attend wsorship schiolar amounts te a feeling of impossible expressionu

t. W-burgh's, Birkenhend, Saturday, depicting tle future cenditien of jour arcbiepisco- in any rhutch ithinl fel city of London on Sunday. uhow fle Cluîrchl couldi have been able te furunishu co-

Oct. 22ndi 1853. -pate ; andi tUat, wvhile I unloldedl tUe H-ic draper>' cf Rev. Mr. Joncs, in huis examinaticon before a ceai- fuies ai' thiese vast accuimuîltd biblical, aud elassical,
Rer. Srs-I harc acknowliedgedi, threughu your purple ati fine linen iworn b>' Dives, or, while i do- îitee of thie 1-ouse of Comîmonus, huas prored (ho anti historical wvorks teoevery' part ai'fli therorldi, suchl

Revr. secirtar", your public letter ta me, af hast scribedi- tUe sumoptuorus feast cf thue manster, as lue existence of forty-nmue knowrn con'enuticles of avowred as wue knowv thmem te have existeti before he Clhrs
W'ednesdiay' tL' aund I feel beundi lo say', fluai flic gazed lime -sihile on poor starv'ing Lazaruus, ten ho one infudelity in Englandi ; andt Uc huas demoastratedi thtat 'tianî libraries tiere diestroyeti, andi before fthe ait of

courteeous t one cf y ur comnuîmication, comîbinedi with luit jou bave uncharitably undeorstoodi me as paint- Protestant haborers, and fradesmnen, &c., to the nium- prmtdng iwas discovereti. Anti furtber, ta prao fth
the nunemous distinguishedt naines attached te limai do- ing joùr fat angel of' Canterbury, or (n-but is more her of at least 300,000, in Leondon andi suburbs,live statemnt, the moment printing wras discevereti anti
ceuient, dieund frr nime the' sincrest expression ef ungcneroums) perhuaps our owîn Apostohic Tom ai' Dub- andI die wsithoîut any> practical religion, or any' ferm of unade the vehieclc, after many' inproemîents, of cois-
grave r'espeet. I'shuall at once enter on the-subject lin ? Anti, as you liaie flue singular paower ai rea- wrorship. la-fuactflhe culture Ecclesiastical Protest- mnunication between mn, lthe Cathelic Churchi, se

ofi thiat hetter, by> assuring you cf my> cntire surprise sening withobut any.imaginable data, I diare say' jou Cnt records-of ths country prove ut once tUe total eariy as thue year 14.12 (ahumost immediatelv after tîte
atanliat T udi calf your nuost unwrarranîtable assumip- believediny description ef flic unfortunate man re- failure ci'- your Church Esalsmnanti pulish discov'ery ai printiug andpaper), (biseie tun

tin.pssse ytUe seven devils us entirely' apli luote uawfulIstneo growiing ant id-pedn Vulgate, at once toaiclt h Word ooa

Firstly, fhen, I dcid net comne to this town te de- tUe memubers of the Protestant Alliance cf England i fielity i anti the impartial Ecclesiastical huistenan that too im a language then most knowvn [o bthe rhiole
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(.hristinu vrld. Wlîun flicscotch sirtaller inents. Depend Linon it. Proeestanlism cano l onger Gentlemen, will you kind]y excuse this long letter Dr. Cantwell, Cathol iBishep of Meah, is a

Scott lanpooned lie Catilie Churcli for lier want deccive Cvei youir own dupes; it is detected, exposed, te you ? I beg te express agai nm unfeign d tps- petaO rsift pe ecxit resepetig h

of library facilitites in l eith iddle aiges, lie mighît as and scoutted wlireveir manktd are fre cfrom ntional pect for you althgh I t think you have tnt use i appears lercciveil tre sal aper add-ehe,o
c« ýn :"uýig .1cebily nd illofessinal ti--Yoly, Alitriafifonitased ib- "iReaset-ecIl JohnenCJohn weiui." As> tint ln001

well accLise Kilg Alfred ef ignorance for not uiing cerbity and professional bioîry, Austria, .Bavaria, me wel i ithie idiscreet, precipitate, unfounded pub- income ihi he has is derived from thc bshoprie cf
Ie. electric tel-graph or charge lnniîîiba Iivithih Italy, Naples, France. Spain, Portugal, lie letter yeu have written1 t me. I pity you al Meatb, an office vhich the Government does not re-
bhlndering strategy for not meeting UiclRomans wil lL know tthe sririt of Exeter Hall, end fuel fufly the much in the unelîristian mission int whichi you are en- cogize and forbids o abe named, he ;s a a loss ho

ai iir- T ilitlt ult i l iit the presenat issue of tlic revolut tcinaryiti nbrisitan geniis of your -creed ; aindgaged. Yen can ne more teach te truth than I ta make a return. Unwdlîng te tmeur the penalty (if

Tines tîevsipnpc, atnI.e ata ofE siy co i ver never since Lutlier first lifted te slandard of npos- 'an tea h falsehood. Y ou are- doomed te a pernia- neglect, or tu rsist any law however unju ls, h iai

ilaintte hv Steîîn, is neot mie o it iorel nonerfiul a tacy lias Catholic Europe entered into such a unibtd nent error by the very saine evidence by which I arn vritlen to Mr. Pollart Urquhart, I. - oavicer
ts way than t mieînanuscript copying of elic Falliers defutnsive compact as ce hfas ailpled since the famad appointed to essential truth. Youî must be for ever seiglItMr Urqliaet vote [h cnthe Goverîinfen

nd of tha Scriptîres in tIe middl1e 4ges h1 the year 17 gast the itiirigues, hie machinations; and wrog by the very self-samne laws by whic I am for di. Uraise bs r.; t C e l.t i
1 .ualeb un rrght Ircisir emisinc uthenit>' ; difficuli>' raised by Dr. Canîwel.

o nks, wIo suppliled th wiale r l it ns may copimcies of your iinable nd eterminatin n er h Iactundter a commissioned auhi DEATH OF '11E ANoMcAN BisHoP orDERRy
copies as the skill of thousands ofespert pemnneti could veltîclties. If otr opponents were ien of honesty ti you speak froin a sell-aippointted intrusion i and by onesta day before the death of Lord Concurry, Iis
hiae executed. co'trovry they wul state tue f:et, namely, ilat tlie very saine bond by 'wiich Christ is bound aliways old schoolfellow and friendI, tle Bishop of Derry, pai

ln order to Iare t the palpable refutation in this the Cntholi Churhl encourages te circulation of to set right the Catholic Church, precisely on tIe tle debi of nature. 01 Dr. Ponsonby, il may betruly
couînt of thUis Rleformation lie.1 shall male a few ier wt 'versionî of tUe Scriptures, but lhat site saime clause it follows, that your local Inodern oti- dai, hiat lie was a sineerre supporter cf Liberal prinf-
giuotations for y-i, gentlemen, iidle I do notso nii-l st-ictil' prohibits lie Prolestant version, becanse venticles mitait be, through ail coming ages andi unboni tiples sî'leu the advocacy of those pritciples did n<t

intenud for you (who already know iiei £o g velli ais tesy coLtain 1,600 errors in graminiatical accuracy, tite, permanteitly wrong.-I liave tlic honor te be, lcad la fortune.

for tie nu'ierous readers io ivili sec thIis letter cf iii sies, and in doctrine. Andt besides tliese errors, Uevei-end Sirs, youîr obedient servant. DATII or fotan tCLONCuaRY.-The Dtbln papers
initie iin every' part cf the k no wor :- ilte Cathloh Chclrc li has a objection tat your D. N . CA mLL, , .D. have ai no urried Ite dcaîh of this estieae, n erubl n

Aware of Ilte manifest dangers to faitli and marais Missioanes shtoul ICal on Our peoplie even todistri- P.S.-As 1 shallleave Birkenhead to.morrow for ' o ridaiv right hast. Tlic ilnriess inc provei sof
-at aie font! in corru pt ersiontsof Ilte Bible . . . . bute our ow n ve sion, as expe ic e has proved that tie North otf ng i , and as youhave ratuitously tan asi ounly n fw d a ys' luraioi. but t e r addnili a reftld nIlvqa ltl inlî ,-V n hIueati n autgrc>e iadid g

insidiously issued amoetgstite people.. .... we havwherever tly go amongst Calluoics they are un- conîtmenced this correspondene, I bfeg to say, with its work ; anrdaale maniagréen i at
loit ceasi lo deplore this great evil, and tu labor fer ceasingly ridicuing our worship.*isstr prin- the higlhest respect, that I cannt attend te any i-a- anc cf tbe best andl hast of Ireland's p-atlots int
ils3 cerreetioi. Il cectrraul te tus diat flic pnhlicutioii anti b 

t îm-cî-slîp.ofni'stattnlle
uit cipivi lndPractices, and ever and ahvays coluimniatiig luted cnonmiiauncations wniit ihich y-oui ay coude- bad times of Oran.re ascendancy, surkI under th -

of gennline versiotis of the Vlgate would bc foud our Cler' atd uir coivntuial sociehies. scend t favor me in future. !ack in his Sist year.
ainnuistiltînt nost efficienit nclns ta icttralise litaBrosTr
aaisa stof thase cottielerfei tproducions. A-i-nid ii r It is ot true, then, titat our leple are net taugt ---- ------ --- - - -- - -- - - - _ _ _ t E .Ex tit-eos' BA NQU ET To W r i.LM lAn :.

p r aftheDotitisaeiTtiestthehBava>' '1esaiîîii, tUe Scripîtures, or are not allowedl [el use of the IRI S H INTEL L I2G E E.
publised by 'homslirennan of thiis caan re- Scr:tu-itres: our people are taughît their eetrite byrunsilie. iît'e Great ndnisrial Exibition, toI tlhie R"-

h i iomed ittolheFaithfd. t lieachers, with enot vwilliout) le Scriptures in is Grace the Arcibishop of p ubli has arrivedc at eelive Coimittee w hada bexciaired twih theIthucir hands. Yeur ople arc tu-it their aced b>' home from France, vlhithieren td t ou to assist at
tai ct Jo,' nt ,Archbishopof1T.ta. o .dmnt oui flse Silic dif- tîhe spleildid religions functions inh have recent-ly Drgan, is founder, as a mark of t r high etima

st. Jarlth'sr, Tuam,146..I s taken place at Amaiens. These tmenmrable solemti- lion(f fie siilialcit, mid derofltudisplayrît titiv
Titis new and portable cdiion et tUa Douay libli ereniie between us lias in the teachers ; anti wu be- ties, which vere attended by trhirty Bishtips, iinudd- tonobos lthe it talan evotinte i t e

has been diligeitlv and carefuilly colatcd witli lthe .lieva thtat the entire sacred volume fut-nisies no othier ing several cardinals, by a vast concourse ef olher m eroofIlemailei e perform mr of the

most approv red versions ini lue EiglisIh lan uae, lit te- positiono songer-tliene on w tich e rest this Eclesis es, and by immense and almost i ciicredibie roun ece n d t riosm o f ite ineorigintir
viously ta its publication. t liereby sanction ils cir- doctrine ef ours. Tiere never ivas a legal document numbers of the luity who flocked fromt ail sides, and it rTe arpe a c of tha Kind lo astrir

culation amiogtust tle Faitful. drawn up wift such consumrinate comprehensive pro- mnany from vasbdistances, gave a nust cshg ide iliant. 500 icketswere dispoil of 1m rexhibor-Q 9"a visions, as fite warrant froi Christ by which we be- cf the actual state ofreligioni France ai the present and il is estimated tuhat about 100 invitations iwere is-cis;oCo or'1lieve in our offlicial essential character as teachers.- i m.The respect foràandils Minisers xhib sud, s tat abut 600 persns sot cown te ditiner.

Belfast, July 2h, 1839." Webelieiallibly learn while the piety and orderly demeanror of the It :appears froni a " Record of the Greant lnudustriaî
The iw etldition of the English version or tUe witut our teaching ; and we beiene that [ha ver' countless multitudes assemb]cd are testified to even Exhibiitin," w h bas been published b;' M.. Lt.

]îble printed wih our pernissionî by Mr. James D ufllY, provisions of the divine revelation itself are not by tie most adverse tnriesses. Th highi ofileers of Jonus, cliief financial officer of hilre Ehibitionl, that
-trefully collated by our direction ws-ithi tie Clemen- more forcibly expressedi ani urged tlan our legal the Governmenuoat, civil and military, viedl wiith eai befane cheiltniinig ras completed £60,000 was dis-

hine Vulgate of 1609, and with the Rhluenish version of and essential appointment. We do not believe that iother in showing thle most distinguished marks of a- brsud, aind that previois t lue opeain a sum
thu Nev Testant of 1582, and ith other approved the teacher ranks ns higi as the tlting taught,but we tntin and respect te the Cardinals and lishops, and £1,854 7 was obairne for seasoc tickets. On the

J-ngulisl versions, ire, by our authority, approve ; and . . nothig was omitted which could give to the sacred oponina day 1.5,000 persons werepresent 10 lthe biiuik-
edeulare te same ay Le ruai by the Faihufu believe i t,iccorinog o tie clear lgis ation oi selemnilies the claracler of an act of national devo- in. During the 5s days the receipts at lie dsnts

iith great spiritual profit. Christ on the subject, lte thing te bc learned cannet tion.- Tablet. wdre but smali. avernging only £56 a day. The
cc t D. !\ivaN.. be secuirely tatglht wilhout the ag'ency of the accred- Ta CrroLIc UNIuEaSnTY.-We understand tliat amount on hile half rown days, fron tle L3rd cf

Given at Dublin, Nov; 4thi, 1846." itedt Minister, or cant never bu duly acquired by intdi- the Ver>' Rev. Father Newman.will probably leave May tU the 5th of June, reached airaverage of £120
Extract of a letter of Pope Pius. VI. t Anthony vidîual, utoeflieial judgient. Birmingham early next year far Dublin to make pre- par day ; but during the shilling days a steady in-

Martini, Archbislhop of Florence, in the year 1778- The document cf p n t tiis j paratory arrangements fur the nw University whic h crease was experienced, the amot received each
"~~~h Adaonewlatasatmtiîeca bdbus ieît c fnt al' pantment cit gstbjeet iUiiivcnsity trUiemtiit ecivd nc

Atsatime when avast m u it e o are anba books, e finest piece of legislative jurisprudence published ili bi commenced in the following autun, if n day averaing nearly £300, until tie 15th of Auti.
hiIici grossly attack theCathocreigion, are c - i volume. needless delays arise.-Catholic Standard. when £822 is 6d being the greatest ever received in
laied, aven aimongst the unlearned, you judge exceed- DEÂIî OF rHE Rev. FATUEn Va ANTWEPEN.- nCie day, was taken at the dions. For the filleowirr
ingly well that lIthe Faithlul shoul be excited 10 tie 1. 'The ppointment and tihe source of the power- The mission in Wexford closed the holy carcer of this monlh a decrease was manifested, ihe receipis onlk
readinîg Of the 1Hloiy Scriptures, fur these are tUe most "^s the Father sent Ma, I send you." zealous Missionary. Scarcely had he arrived in Li- reanching ench day to about £230 ; bot fromi tUe 10th

abundant sources wicu aughht te Le lait open ta every 2. Tint knowedge requisite ta discharge the ties v than the direadflul typhus laid its fatal stroke October a fair average was obtaiined, the admission
one. This you have seasonably effected by publish- -"Ail iluniigs wIFaisoever t h-ard from hlie Father i upa him, and afterlingeriag for some time, lie finally during tiat period being only sixponce.
ing the sacred writings it tUe language cf your cta- hane ttade Inîont to you. rendered bis seul up te God on the evenirg of Wed- THE MAisTRAcy.-The Lord Chancellor of Ire-
tuy, suitable to every one's capacity. We threnafre 3. TUa ofhie to be discharged Goye mo thn nesday, 19thOet. land bas appointed Sir Thomas Johnt Fealherston.aplueu ur aminciR îeaîning, attd e retrayan inhle vrd anti preach Ilue Gospel." Rppr due ycou tgentetmng, and4werturnyo TUe wrsbjo cof beit jrdition-Go ye and TiE MAYxooTH CobizîssoN.-After seome weeks Bart., a magistrale for ithe counîtyLongfordi. Richard

Cc a g PltLtP BuoAir, Sec. prach the Gospel to every cien tre. occupied in active inquiries and the examination of Olo, Esq., Crow Park, has been appote a ma-
SCalendis ai Apti, 1778.»' 5. The excnt cf territory' subject te their duties_ witnesses, Uthe commssioners, as we leari from thec gistrate for the county Meath.

"Go ye inhto all nations.,, Evening Mail, have adjourned until after Christmas, ENcu3InEIEn ESTAT S Conrirrsso.-The sale of
orproof of te above extracts, I betreferi appintment n te andi tie chairman, Lord Harrowby, lias returned te tle Limerick and Kerry estates if lue iuKnight of Eer-

vout t M. Rockliffe, hie ceninent bookseller of obedience to h paid tho them-" E1-he who hears you Mavsen-ir.-Th. Orange press 15 aincady herald- ry realised the gross sun of £56,995, on a reniail of
«iverpool, whoî iill place these editions in your hands, hears Me. - the estimatei value of £2,793, being equal to about
vrith at least ten other editions of the Bible in Eng- 7. The crime of nut hcaring and obeying them-- ing the approaci of a report favorable to Maynooth' -0 years' purchase.
land. I refei you ngaitn te Mr. James Dutffy, the 19 He who despises you despises Me."» by malevolont insinuations against the ccmmission- .d a ahas m r

eîrîminent lbockseller and publishier of Dublin, hviro, I S. The rewards and penaties attached to their au- s a tud a-tigatf t dn rblth w-hae merce, resolutions were adopted, and a me arial
diare s'ay, viii shov to you at least twelve different tîiority-he Go ye anddpreacht....a........and h dmt Le- -utinemnt priatice o ofat adtirabla ceuosiastir ca rced uonbrm i before Goverment the claims
editions of the Bible in Ireland. I again ivishr te in- U dtn d" p ae save, and hietlcat beeveth not s aLLctie at Ithis day. When it is berne in mind thUt of the Irish inentrde ta afnI participation in te

fori yn lat hire ra art-seendufbrat chiten q j~ - -' -- Lond Hl-arrewby is at UieUcad cf ibis commnission, and p roposac reduetion of he dulies nownduuer te cuti-formi you that thiere are forty-seven diflerent editions 9. The security which is attached to the discharge LodHrob satteha ftiscmisoa d raton of the overnn ni of the Unite lSates.
of thle Bible, publishîed la the Ialian, on the Italian o heir ofyice I atwtheyou. th abc dîseha r ait ather Protestants of equally strong anti-Cathohi A denty of 20 per cent is at presit levied upon i-
penlinsula ; and I beg oinaddition to tell you, that in 10. The term and tanure cf thein office-" Al days feelings are menbers of ii, and tlhat the Catholir ts of r0 pinent wi a nts t tpon £m-
France there are 126 different editions cf lUIle Bible, ven to the cnsummation of the worli." com issroners aae tUe arinit, ire mu>', ire tbink'per 000 annualy on American consumers. This tn,
publislied in French, vithiu the last 300 years, since 11. Tie legislative bond of Christ, like a legal s easonabî>y iîucproer n t imuaton s onead r ut y 0 s anota stritly Amerloang crtsctiver fr i thatI F îiuin la baufani nt At nmva'rtylua na, as a guarantea thttss flcr uot gtntte rcedng i1kcmyisinnnb'i hstriahi>' speakng prctclive, fanrlilie

tire art of printingvtlhasbeenDound out. And no rt ae attheseeOfficers sot Dublinî Evening Mail and the London Morning goods manufractîured in AmericaIa o not enter ointnori-
gentleman of lue boime mission for tistribuiing Bi- apputed can never v olate their trust to the public-- Herald, tha-ste Catholic Clllege is mlelrt pass not petition with Irishi goods, and the fax manufacture e

cf 3i-kelîadlmehi And "tUthe gats efUelI sîjall evar prerail agaiuîst ia." Nt-ad, UaItUeCaîohi Caag ist14a,5tepas ne paîttn iitaIrse,ble anongst the Catholics 1of Bihea Te p-ae ahi tUeall presvas aamnthit only scaitheless, but gloriously through the evangeli- the States is insigniicant. Only 14,550 spindîes are
satisfy the publie on the morality of organisitng a s- seourit> l e Ite performance of their duties- iwili cal erdeal. Fan engeliaul it bas been in alit r empsoyet ;"e unalr bbc anaot la macy' iîîciviai
ciety founded on a lie, ltnovn to every Cathohei in send the 1-oly host, the Spirit of Truth, ho will phases- TU e Qaeen's constitutienal advisers were in the York Street Mill alole "
England, Ireland, and Scotland-on a lie perfectly brinog t your recollection all things ihasoeaver I tld nhtorieov rate a bIy pre t es T -aiu DtUctE I A AdRnET o'>lUte inrelenote mulignit> cf lUe rmotives Ibid causeti DFSsn-urrîIVEINUNDATION AT ConrK-GoREAv Lo0q

uînderstood in every Catiiolie country in Etrope--a you, and w o wll abide with you for ever. the furious agitation of Exeter Hall against May- or LFE AND PitoterTY.-COrC was On Wetdnesda
lic denounced by the very first primciples of the Ca- In flte foregoing section of this letter, I have merelyi nact, and they were officially cognizant of te false. tha Q6th October, visited by a delage marc terrifia tia
iluolia Church, and contradicted by th extacts I glancel at vlat m-ay be called theglegislative enact- hood of the charges that ere evelled against that aniy which bas occurret in the memorv of its olest
have made by Popes, Bishops, and tlie public hlistori- ment under which the Catholic Church iolds her office institution ; they,therefore, resisted ftie clamorfor in- inhabiant. The morning was briglt, the rain whichl
eru facts of our ovn country« I No man of bonor of God-like, universal, bouindless, permanent and in- ucniry as long as il was possible te do so with pru. feul in torrents on Monday and Tuesday had ceaseu,
and conscience, except yourselves, can understand fallible teaclher of me ta the law of the Saviour. I dance ; but when the trustees of the collage boldly but about ten c'clock the flood in Ithe river becamu

lhow, in the tecth of the rnost notorious facts, you assure you, gentlemen, I have often read over this mostformidable. The Lee overflnwed its banks, anti

can ascend your pulpits an tier e prouLlgate berare commission m asto ishîment, as a mere prodtit f r iecourse cf remc atio and interna ieonomy, ail tUe rater Wras se an sevealetaft dec abou life-principa l
pruc9 iffiauIty w-as remnoret anti the cemmission w-as tp- sircees. We regret te shale tî;t u il abotut lual-p-ast l?

your nnfortunate congregations what allthe Catholi legislation: adl I have arrived at the couclusion in wos preeing alrady malici-o'lck a mst eatplaceati-aurm rmialtIeact!gt auluso npoinidwhsemoel oe dief lsai -a l nla-n. - ns h andinig sceiietakpceaS-
world lnows to be the grossest misstatement ever yet m y own heart, n> owin mind, aind mya o soul, thiat ously impugned by the Orange organs in ord to Patrick's bridge, wherua crowi cf pensons had col-

uttered on any one subject between mianannd man tera are î passages in the entire laist will and son the publie mind beferehand, and thus, if possible, lectei looking ai tc many articles brouglht doi by
in any age or in any cointry. This is the conduct testament of Our Lord put foril with even so much neutralise a report, which cannot fail te ba favorable thIe flood, when on a suitien the nt-therm arch gave
wîhicli lias carned for your Chnc the character all emplhatic legal earnestness and literal energy, as the if it be truthful and impartial.- Catholic Standard. way, precipating several persans inio the water. li
over the w-orli of unblushingly and unscrupuilously comprelhensive provisions ivhticht place in the hands oaf THE MEATî CONFEaENcE--UILIC MEE-TING IN s impossible t6describe tU heror and panic ivtinhu

:Crtirg anîything, howvrer unfounded, provitiedl it duy appointed men the hola pover of teacling and -Io. IsT.-There a meeting cf seei tUe. bstaneis-as te erun a-tre icieritheme>tva b -D bbc people cf Relis anti ils viainil>' annucedt ah ibr r'ae ftU noînt vciteie
naises a mnomentary hostility against lie Catholia tecidiing Christ's lawr. 'Thoereis cidelnoa- lh T ae variously stated at from twenty t >'forty. A car
Church ; ant it is te practice, too, ilich has lad the dence in favor of the very existence of Christ or h ing inte consideration fue address of Mn. Lu-as te bis vit four persans and the driver on i ere precipi-
iipartial Ihistorian of your day to say that of ail the support of lite very atonement on tlie cross, mwhich constituants, contained in the 7ablet of Saturday last tated into Ithe river, and they wseretnot seen after. fo
Ciristian inhabitants of the civilizedi worîld there is ranks higher in testimony' tian the clamss in referenc Ntwilhstanding the rain cama dain in torrents, ithe rapitd was the action of the flood. When t train

noe one nation on canth keapt l in su abatl ignorance te the subjact baera uts; anti henca I place bhis -au- arder et uhe people was b>' no means damped, but lait Cork at three a'clock lthe wsrane n'as still risine,
cf God's reah Gospel as thue Protestants of Englnt. thoiiy> precisaly' on a lavaI, ha peint cf essence anti they' camaelainarows, so thart tUe large room of tUe anti bUe destruction cf property iras statedi ta be tm.

YorBsoswiePastor-ais lby whîich thue Ciergy accessit>', withi an>' other provision of Godi's gospel. Toms- Hiai] was quite unable te htold anc hialf cf those mense ; ail cemmaaihon mnterceptcd, amnd flue nars

tran beciieve whart they pleasea: Prima Ministers issue And ceodaldut fTcudb aet eieve tieh-air mmast hkenm b> tUa Shr' yRa-. N. M'Ecl Parrts freuntr',an be ofWestt-rad mans catried
Ecclesiaistical appoirtmeints, wicht stustain maen ta that ali the provisons, anti legal stabements, -anti htîih 'lThe following resolutions swere unanimausly adloptd: entirel>' awa-y, anti four on fis-a workmnen drowmned.-
addiing or- curtailing an>' doctrines tha> lilte, anti te cntuinanactm-ents wh-Iich lb-ave quetaed, hati.all Prouposed b>' Thomîas Finegain, Esq., T.C., and se.. TUe bouses onthe Marsh weare suito e injared a
preacherns publish such lectures -as to indutce tUa lait>' failedi, ftalien into disuse, anti ceased to ha necessury' ondied b>' Nichohas Landy>, Esq., 'T.C.:r-" Resolved -as ta Le reoderetd unsafa. On bte arrivai cf thte trais
to follows an>' itraginable ceed [ha>' mn>' faite> ta an essential, I tell yeu franly>, gentlemen, tUaI -TUat wme bas-e parnused wiith pecuîliaur deligat lte in. at Mallaow', wse weare informedt cf bte deth b>' draiw

adtopt. Thea most fshionable andi tue tmost modern jthe charîacten cf flue rest cf flue rolunte, tUa reputa. cuid anti paisenfui address cf aur talented anti distin- ing of a whocle famrily> occuapying a coltage 0on 11

phase whiich your camaleen Churcht ltas assumedt, is tien of te remauinïng provisions, bte cretience of al gishteti member, Mn. Luas, to lte peopte of Meathan ocf lthe fllackwater, wshichb also nverflaîo.r Te
what is termted, " believing on lthe Stavieur," anti itn ta other ci-anses cf tire wiilI, wsouldi he se mutch las- 9uhnghl tU sa-ra maltoers cf public intenest î sitvi;i dei eior> tri of'a prsntedl fr procoeezgb>

fiat thease words ane uttered ma suich ua strange, vaigue jsenedi, daumagedl, -anti mdeedi, forfeitedi, tliat I coul bis constituenus for his auidance la tUe coming par- TiRrsuro RAtaisA Cora.sîco-lt is stated tht
sîmficatiou, that your Protestat Sainte seem l tu-hart decidedly noe reasonable motive for relying Oin liameatary' session." Pioposedi b>' James O'Frrnelî, lime total loss lte Grat Southern anti Westerti lli-

thinkt thaI belief ini te tire existence of Christ hs ona mm-ad cf tUa naît of flic Testamnent. If yoD Esq., anti sacondedl by' James Keuleen, Esq., T.C.: w-a>' Company> wili sustain b>' lthe late Ucarful oucciderr
àa inspireti oct cf her.oie Protestantim ; and it is take aiwa>' credit fromn tUe sincere, seriotus, didactic --" Resoelved-Thaut for tUe carryin out of this tuseful au Straffan ws-Il not ha less than £80,000O.
imrpcssible ta amoidi feeling titat the>' imagine the bis- -lagal passages mwhbch I ltave adduced,I publiacly av-oms anti laudoable object, mse deemr il ly> expedientlthat Mn. Laffenue, civil angineer, bus inspetead thecon-
teical belief in I-is cristence anti persen ranks fan that T eeould net ha a Christian: anti liance, T presume a public meeting or con.Ference of tUe ceunty' would tempilced lice betîween Waterlord -anti Lismoîc, atn

htighier in thitai OChristian estimpiat tihan bhe precepts te say' with St. Au«ustine, " thiat T -arn heldt te be convenet, anti we wouldi raspectfiully suggest that huis giren -as bis cîtinien that thUe rails eau lac-laid nit
of Hisliaw, tUe defmîitivg conflitions of Hisi-evelaîtiogs, dectines~ of Christhanity only b> the Authotrit>'f on next Tuesdlay a meeting beied at N-as-an, for thUe cast ai uuaout £6,000) per mile. Mn. Dargant, says the

His. , y 7.purpose cf arrangimg lhe pretiminarieas ior ach cati- Waferjord Nes, ls quiteaready> to go on.w-tithe wdîr
or thse$epreassd tewards anfl penalties oft-sjudg- tUe Cathoclic Church." ference."-KeUs Currespntla'Tuaiifteurneeb ivohm
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ýHm LoRD-LýIEUTENA&NT OF InELAND.--The expense| GREAT BR ITA IN. Jey is 58, and somne of thiem arc very extensive estab- "i Apoor Ilish sertant girloutt oflace.--There is no
àbe establishment of thieLord-Lieutenant in lireland CATuomc C CrUnRC IN ENotANn.-We read in the 1isments.--orthern Daily imes. class mocre to be pitied chan the poor Irish servant

-ç: last year £26,633, inejuding £20,000 salary to his Tablet that the English Cathlolic Clery are looking Tiis FFNns.-The British Funds have been £eene- girls. They comne ovor frow. Irelaid as virtuous andi

Íellenicy, forward to the assemnbling of their Diocesan Synods. rally advancing this wveek, even in the face of alarm- as pure as it is almost impossible to conceive. Unjt

:'MIGRATION OP THE CoNsTABULr,.---Thie Belfast The Synod of Birmninghamý was Io have been held on ing niumors from Turkey. This is stated to be owinig they have never beent tramned ais servants ; so thati. rn

-onicle hias thle following statemenit in reference to the 9thi inst ; that. of th.e Archdiocese of Westminster partly to an increasedl demand on the part of thie pub- [hill accounti alone, and becauise thecy have nio Ilchar.-

temigration of the constabulary:-~."How it may about the 20th, or as soon after the return of his Emi- lie tohinvesti, and their operations completely countter- aeter,l to say nothmig at the p)reind(ice agamist oheml.

v ith the constabuilary in other parts of the country natnce the Arishlop of Westminster from Irelanid, act the efforts of speeluators for a fall. both as Irishi and as Catholies, t icy aig o ek n

,n cannot say, but ini this district those of thiat force as possible. It is rumored that His Emtinence is about By a statemeant juti. made by the Becard of 'Trade in innthsl. before tIley clin gel a place. I hi fnc stIock
ýo can commiand the means are, one and aile, leaving to visit Rome. England, it appears that thiat country takies in mo riefny i soonexhi oasted ndthenortheyncome to the

fe usraia Theeofth me blogig t Blfst We undlerstand that the Rt. Rev. the Abbot of Mt..grain from Ri'ssiat, than from any other Country n a mu e s a e
hVe rsgeadsvrlohrwo hefo-St. Bernares lhas proceeded to Rome, to obtain the amoutfg m aii-ii, to 1,301,695 quarters,_of whlicli, when 1 see their distress and cannot helpthem in, anylàeed their example, only that the passage shoit up to Papa] confirmatium of his election. The Consecration 733,571 were whieat. This furishes a strikmng ilus- wyot eloig vr a e r nae

sih a rate as to be beyond their exchequer. Indeed, will probably takle place before the end of the year,i tration of the penalties shte will brmg -upon href a r nt po il
sheof he ersns who have left the force were only and in England ; thionah it is of course possible that it if, by plungmrg Emuope ir.to a wvar, she could causete'aaet e lcea at;btweed o

e bled to ake their way to Melbourne by the fniend-. may be performed in Rome. Our raders will recol- iher harbors to bc blockaded, and these supplies to be suppose it is ?-Either in Rsmr-a, aong t he
1 saistance of their comrrades, who conided in the lect thiat Father Burder (the new Abbot) is; a convert, soughit elsen:here, hier tallowv, flax, hemp, &c., being- es weethygt8 hlin reihen->c

hor and honesty of the emigrantir. We have be- and that hie was once a mirister of the Anglican Es- ait the samne timie shut ieewernhe.ae owokicesntyadpee
fo usa1 te rmoeo h efs ocwoei tabl ishm ent.--Cath. Standard. EDUCATroN IN ENcoLAND-At the openinig of a Me- can came out IotoliOne5sion, or to Mlass, o)r for aniy-

gitd sme onts ao, o a ol corad, ad ias- A leter from MarseiDes, of the 24th (says the àMor- chanic's insti1nite a hc r.Cbe reietethinlg telse; (or elSe they are 1akzen lal somne lowpuble-stedly, is sufficiently stimulating. The writer says ning Chronidle) states that Cardinal Wisemian, Arch- following statement was made by thec chairmnant:- houise ; or, worse than all, they find to e)ir ht iorror,
tta suchmensarpe, ntes, if soer, canr eandfron bshpof Westminster, had embarked for Romae in "ci 1was talking only yesterday Nwith a bMaistrateOf lafter a day or two, th-at they -are ini a I bad" h ouse.

£ r to £1 10 adca , aeland shemakes, b id, A haMonlgibello,and not for Greece, as lhas been stated. Mnhse, nletklmihthewspee t neither case, they camnt keep thcir place tlong. il
f teeyohrhnirfaeenlywl ad We believe His Eminience is nowv in Rome.-Ibid. the swearinig-in of thre lMditia in onle of thre largest is either loo hard for themin or toc o morlisingý, s

àarte traernan, hea dsbc an aerent art ue to iat C xsos-hmsHuhs s. fMnhes- manufacuigtwsinIthe kingdomn, andLthat notthey leave it themselves, oIr perhiapis itheyart"r-ent

be ne mani, he telsus, Who was in the force in ter, hacc been received into the Caitholic Churchi at n-afo h e oldraadntoetidaway.TencmsteraLS echiabe(s-
S£0a-efratabetNew Mills, Derbyshire, by the Rev. J. J. Collins, couldi sign *their nlames or aiges .. . . . . .1 came womnan gives themn lodgmgll" for a week oCr ItwO; butlilfast,lias £08ayear fr cing as constaabheristoftheac -abl 'thre other day wilh a gentleman fromt Preston, and 1 th is CannOt flast, we sol l anrogth fw

covie prisn, antbewiterhmseJfas£10yeary, P • •was talking over with him the subjectof education, ol nwalth icmine. They begin toibolides food and clothing, as a mnounted pohicemn-týi." CuigW R m RTs.- The 3Morning Post says--" Whena twa ent urlIsoldb sIwa om oan, fisne lth iofteirscat ohn and thenilo
|IRIsuI GENEnROSITY. -For- the mere purposes of emi-: the Hlouse of Lords decided agamst the validity Of here to this meeéting. Hie said to me, 'i lattendedi a aniother, to get a. miorsel of brtead, until*1 at lengthi they
gation, there hals comie to the knowledckge of the Eng-- the Bramntree chuirch-rate, we predicted that twoi Coroner's inquest otne day last week, and Out Of thir have not a stitch but, aUs they saIy thlemse.lves, vwhatlihComisioer o _migatontht, ro tisproduce an entire alternanion in the relation Of parish- teen juyen ive signed theoir namnes and eighit madethysadi.Tncoeaohrtmpao. They
opmtirylthei;e was senit, m 1848,_ £460,000 ; in 1849, ioners to their parish church throughout the country. their marks.'" fall in with saimegrs who have comnefromi the samnt

£4,0;in 1850, £975,000 ; in 1851, £997,000(- This ism iprocess9 of being brought about. In a very codnvoteGlscdOsreM.Jhsn onwhteshe nIead n h eeoc
£,,947,000; nearly equal to $15,000,00.-N. Y. Free- shortLume rno parish in the kmgdom will grant aofNrhSedsjinhaivetda"hvngnoctadprekehmevebtowhyae

ems journal.cuc-rt.T is one of Ithose subjects to which machine." You sit in an armr-chair; your wteighlit well-dressed and bave plety of mniey-thie wages
UMuAL GROUNDS IN IRlELAND.--A correspondence politicemns should give thieir attention before the mneet- gradua!1y brinigs you Io Ilhe grounid ; as you descend of sin. They arce01n the0stre'ets. An"LI now hley, Iry

Lýtween Mr. J. Stanley, of Stanley, Crauighweil, andinofpram tort is as clear as noon day that certain machinery lathers and shiaves you almost at to persuade the poor inncnirih alsi hi

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vr HoeOfcupntiaujethsbe pbihh anth-ate felehss speadmg 'more wuclely the same instant. A musical box is attached to lthe vwav to gowith them and not to hbe sent toa a .oifor
eL Mr. Stanley calls attention to Ithe circumrstance eeydyadtatincs oednite equivalent Chair, and you can have a Lune while Ithe shaving mnolingi ". WonIl that I couhl makluie imy voice lheard

ofthe ancient parishi burial groulnds in Irelanid being be provided by inw,ilie church w1viI have been iobbed Iges on). throughont 1al behad on th1 Ilis point-l vould wiFpelrC
4vholly unenclosed, daily desecrated and deffled, -as of one of lher ost important sources of revenue, the ,r .woATSar NNEJN -h oadO ntoteero vr rS re! o o'ae

c4nnot bie expre*Lssed ;"land appeals to Lard Palmaer- poiitte a oegreat object orflher moorpo- Taehv eermined that an imnmediaite ndli keep the poor soli thomne. IDon't jet 0one of themr

sont to take steps tu have this blot wiped out, which ration %ihteSae, and is teasis Con w lic4, and throu haives(ltaorshÌtke acinollheomtoLdn.Frbtrtatbysoudief

rev cistands onri relai to the shame of civilisation onhwhic i alone, the ]am has any rnght to prescribecir aan " onetdwihtewieck or the AnIe oerya Lndoin.thearaceitof-Godat !he, han ilve in
sadth scndl o Cnsendm. Mr Saney had, what pari.9noners may claim tof their panish churcjil"ae'n heteteto teufruae asnes bundcance, but in sin and( corruption, in Enýigland."1

applied to the Irish governiment, which said, through amd panis ipries .CatinBecy stocodctte inquiry, and( has Tlhanks be lto God, hwveby far Ilhe greater niImr-

its lawv adviser, that the parishioniers in vestry wr RIGHIT OF BENEDIcTrNE MONKs To Yo)TE.-Å case of proceeded, we beÌieve, to Barra, ber, in, spite of all these frightfltmltos pre-

tire proper and only authontly 11n the matter ; but it ap- considerable interest caime befere Mr. T. J. logg, the s.erve their virtue pure and unistilled in the mnidst of

peared that thle parishioners, although tlhey have thre revising barrister for Northumberland, at Morpethi, o H WEcorTEi .M.- mmra all thec corruption ai Londcoi?."
4-authlority,"ý have no0 power ; and so Lord palmet.- Monday last, in which the question arose--whvlether a setting" forth the leading facts conniectedi with thie late T leaoe ewodadlt»floetgrtiri

ston, in thle conllding letter of this correspondence,; monk of thle Order of St. Benedict, who hadl taken the horrible shipwreck, and thle condu!tct of the emnigrant o he abo e s e wouljddteifollowiing oremrk
initimates that a bill on the subj ect is in preparation, ordinary rehigious vows of poverty and chastity could agents, owners, and caplain, towards the unifortunlate o rtruo h aesbel ntesm or

anid will be introduced early in the next session of hold] property whichi couild entitle him to vote for a1 passengers, hias been sent off' Io Lord Palmerston on cna14:TeClileCir-hiiEiln iyb adf
parliament. member of Parliamenit. The Rev. Thomas Almondi, behialf of thre survivors, ais weillias the friends of those "TeCtoi hrhmEgadmyb adt

Comsis ou-, oti.-hs ort a hihof Liverpool, andísixteen other Catholic priests, monks lost. The object of thle memorial is to urace upon 1 is be comp Iosed 0of11he 1rish oj9or, for 1 iheelare, propurly

&the Lord Chief Baron and Baron Richrcds preside,ha of the order of St. Beniedict, claimed tO vole in respect I0ordship, -as Hlome becretary, to insttte anil eisekg adyay gls ahhs h an

been occupied since last Saturday, the 29th Octobero ahhvigasaeofafehllhueadgrdfen inquiry into thre matter, so thalt all the fact.s of thle tenanice of our holy re!igion ic this conintry dlleetn

withthetril o a issCanwel a oun adyo[ itute n Odgae, orpth.The barrister sid tt thie case may be expiscated and the guhy prieu ish pon the Irish pour, and if England is ever (o be con-

rnotoesecabrecnnctonsctaachrgeofshpofn.cecmntihaonvesrceiedanthngcrohterro.ed-Nrt Brtih ol leedtoth aniet aih, t us b doe hrug

iig, alleged tIo have been committed in the shop of perty. The evidence entirely failedl upon thlat point, Tuin 'Emes oç)4Eiscusu APns.-arosoi hirgoeap

Messl anokadWitDbi. h sc- and hie 8shouldC strike the namne of the claimairnts out coi nions are expressed on thre subject. One maninlks JsisT cTaD-Avr xrodnr et
toesrs. aeannattempthatethubting.ofThe pcmis-- htacounit. Claim disallowed accordingly. that fthere must be a lowvest class, lthat the poor we ing was he ldO iCOn inbureb iwek- o extraordii l--

sion to remove the case by cerliorari into the Queen's A PROT:STNTr FL;OC AND A PnoTi:sTANý'T PAsTonsalhvRlswhu, ads1o JnohronteIr ha ehadykniv ow to deal wvithit. Il
Bench. This motion was successfully resisted by Ilhe -The Liverpool Albion of Monday informs als that, on contrary, asserts that much hlas been donte, and thre wýa s a Scoluishi national dei-monstraution Io demlandi

taese'cune.The circumstances Of the case tw'GOoccasions the previous day,mrorning andafternioo, evil is greatlyeage ate;. third considers that, ;'justice from ngln, and foremoust il]thre van:
are simnply thiese:--" Miss Cantwrell wVent into the a large portion of' the cnreaio eft the Church whvlether true, or not, fi th ing should be ]eft alone, stood Ilhe Earl of EgIllte very dfowver of Scottish

shop of the prosecutors on the 14th ult., and after o00 st. Michael (the property, we aire iniformedi, of Ilhe to be remnedied by thle developmn' o atoal pros- chivalry, ready to a ge battle ont behialf of iLecaiuse
comnpletn e ucae a acsdo uliig•Corporation) iwhen Mr. Morrailland 1Mr. Pagh nireach- per'Ity ad- h ueo fth a borerswae. oiinwhich he is now embarked ais if' he %were Giniig iin

piece ofnribbon of the value of tenpence. Thre rib.. .ad respectively. The evenirg sermnon ws rechdvaybeanswered, Ithat iithongh there mus7.t be a poor ,,,s own tournlamrent. Rered .ILlin thle lighit of a mrIe

bon was found in hier possession, and hler explanation by the Rev. ,Mr. Carpenter, and was listenled to, be- class, thlere neced not be a filhy and God-aibandçonied appeal ton lmional feeHntheEis pehwa tr
was thiat it was included in the articles she had boughIt, c ause i t seemis that bis notions on relg«.1 ianaree wah ol ne, for nc siuch class exists im Fiance or G ermany, rng, andeven1elouem;)bt1wil thehI)s ml-t

The lady was attendeditIo and from the court each day those of his hearers-that: is, hie says; nothing thiey counitries muchel less prospemus tihan our owni ; thlat, againist thlis countriiy will bear the test of strierinivei-

by a crowd of friends belongTing to thre Most respect- may not like to listen fio. Tite Albiion saysî- Wýe iionigh our prosperify intcreaises, thiere is .a sedimnt of tiga1flion is anluilher question. Thle Eairl of EgIilinon
able classes in society;adatog h he ao understand thiat the congregation are detierinedto si ndc misery whiich d(oes-,not share in it. states, in t he cmmn Onof his spiech, ihm;i he

insisted upon hier taking her place in the dock, seve- act in asimidarrmnniier every Snndaly, till the doctrinies A write-r in the Catholtic Siandard cafl uendo ttodos not deLsire Ilherpa of thle iunioni betieen01h

ral ladies we%,re permilted to sit near hier. The case preached in the chui;ch are inore in accidance wvith the condition of thre Irishl pour, in Londonl, and asks, two conrishaio wish to see the ec s Parlia-

has excited thle greatest interest; and a bar, consisting iriea. Thus iiiSi. 3ihes Liverp ool, the ci what are ithe bLest practical remiedies for ot resn etsun gi nEibrh;bth ihssm
ofth mstemnet uen' cunel er eplye Crpraon cnssug-of prhasa ayscsa eis? ie h floigcssa arsecintetmotlney whininh inw spent; on the royl pacs 

oni both sides. For the prosecutioni, several shiopmnen mmbrsfidsthepa oon ad heonreationii mens of vaist lnumbers of the 1rish h omlvr aoo ng__lan-,desrto refind itswy oteî mtof lais of ;, Ion
in the prosecuilors' house were examined ; on the other formns thle creed. Oh1 ! laie uItyo Protesliantism ! London ini search nf em ploymet:-lad;hdsiemrem brsoPrlmntr t
hand, a host of witnlesses in various stations of lire, J)ý-»kermoN -ru LoioCz mo.- deputation of elAit Iridh /kggar WVoman in London.-Poople bc-, portioin of fic!e empime; lhe is anxions to) abihzh e
clerical and lay, deposed in fthe highest terms -as to clergymren and othiers Who have iterested 1hlemnselves 1.gmgIllte clas,ýs of beggýars lare bgenerally Joloed z.çysem of cmais:$ hihi o finbein onir
her highly honorable caatr n hi ovcio nmkn ersnain t h oenett r-npon asq lazy, of repn11ivehabIs, and ve1y often un- Cday ; and bie contnuds chat Ithe l prmotien of nto

thatshe %was incapable of committing lthe ofiance laid enire ithe liberilion of Mý%iss Cninhmew itepon postOrs, (do fnot denly Ithat this desenrpIuon applies gallenies and work-s of arilnowexcluisivelycnmd
to her charge. The witniesses for-ithe prosecuition 1Lord lClamnrdoni. on Thuirsda,t tthe Foreign Ofiie,toagetmnofhaclsbthrerearattLndsoudbecnagdorhoth ye,
swore very hoiaa int the prisoner upon lthedirect to thauk h[im fur the rmp 'ne ith whbhe hdb a ny m oreIte te reere. I myatse l kowsel q-.Illcepai'o to heipraltesuy usi h
exaimmation; :but upon their cross examnination by commutniciçated wV.tihIthe Governimenitof ithe Grand wotk1obgigieeybcuete a e nhac l(scmlit ene ftevr Go
M1r. Fitzgibbon, they wev(re inivolved in eriC.q of Dkanîlotoaqanhslodhpwihte cir- ntincelse to dIo, or nre fnot fit for %work. It is diin- tuve land ltelhug-phraseology in wh)ich Ihe prele red il

laing cnradicions.Tà:e Lord Chief Enron sum- cmtacsofIthe reliion eseem7ion which is lnow cult tu'beliceveoehl fwa hysyofteslei sprety;ana hteeySos hold re-

med uip conWedniiesdayl, lafter which Ithe jury retiredpealn]i.h isomo wdn Tedpt-anld yet it wvould argue the' most suspicious, unreaisont- , ardIthe caplital ffhis nau(ve Connuiy with he ý!smn

an a Ilfter about three minutes'absence, retuirnÏeda Ver- ticluireJ whelber-tr i was competent forithe governi- Wableyareduiy1 b t thwelltruth oaidfie staeutelngsof espcrftid admirheonavs hI!f l
dfiel of Nol Guilty, which was receivred by, the crowd- ment to a ike a repre.sentationi, by way of potìtion or we hyhv enwl ieladsbetdt gno u h ofn ltelvr olh.
ed court with applanise.- Talet otherwvise, to the Diet of SwVeden, which waVls about intry igstcrsexaiton.Il 'Jhts iIwhtI hav-e fonecburh ?A renotGho c ur"a, P ïh, an A er

Anil action w as tr ied -atl the Enniiscorthy sessions on to met in thle course of the presenlt mnthii, wilhre- I h s neo h egrwma awoecs oneulyw l e",Ae :2c1nidetintth

Thuisday Ilast, October 27, which excited great cltrnetiherlgospreuinscrido ytenw beg ocl-atnin SecHd nm n avo hndsof th1Sothen. o Ih( tt l lihamnas f

intlere-st. It wats an action for £40 dlamag!eIs for false olrmet oftha;tcount1ryaais apersonis 1not( lifferent occasions, -and([each tfiime 1 qs idher all tliese places have just cause to conlsider i sle

imprisonmient broughlt by a laborer, narned (iByrne, professintereliion(of Illae ?lInthre Northern eycoey h scn iesehdhe agtrngive hywr 7lctd a .i ug
ananstCoone OenofWoolads.It ees tatpars f Sveen pcial ly tno Dissentlers %were allowed wh ervalitlrg i n1easoh. irs eammd aecnidered il] Iheproposedds seni ? A 11

Byrne swore fthaitIlhe Colonel haid incited lhim lto mur- 11toioship in rchoir own way ; zand in tw'o ease.s, that helttegilbhr l. n wsevlntnt r- fte hoon wem c f-oeded II to dihplac Ilese hv

deor a -getiintman nmed Glascott, with whom hle hadl of aRoanCatholic and ihat of a liap]jt s stence panred for imy searching mqnes, so i1hatshje verylia-naewhhafaecldasmronberus

al diszýirýeieent. Byrnie swornformaitions ton that of tranisporiat ion for life ýhad been passed upou Ilhem1 , nrally tmade somle istakes im the detailsofhrtor y, olthe geattons ,of Eilgaud andlloIrohmd l'Aec
eheh saßng hat h had efuse the olone toma- forpracising heir mn"relgion.ThetErl ofClar-bttei al te matrial ools er accuntlqere a- decarauo, addessedto naonal ympatonaw

der Mýr. lsc ,but offered io bln a house which lhe endon said Ïlie could not, 0on fhe instant, elve ant aa- corded with lher mother's. 1 give,then), lher story as aayjs stil LI[) n spasiins;-,and, if the fi
wised imals t detr . n hes inoratinsswe t th dputt;o a towhthe hi. ajstys iry as possible mn the Very %wordls icsheud Ihars elf.7Egjimion-ýs views etedehtheri , and heIire

%visile Iliq sc, Io esti O those i.ih IJ l- -b dtl 1 as foimyO s: -Fathler js dead ; imoilher, hersch, restore tIo Scothuid hfer lativei larliamient, ins m s
yrnI-le Iwas tried for perjuiry, and acqnitted ; and lafter- gvrnetcolld approach file Swetis iet lor. thle adaHtebyiovas b aeoe oLmo iwndapy uta teagmnso h ra

wa:rdls broualht titisaction, whichl, aflt a very,-lon1g purpose, las it depenided utpon h rgl:o aIolhlemntseio iiy-Lgd.o3sm wes iilrhagiio 1hr0ad-ote eeaf h Ulo
hIearingý1, cilded icia verdict for Colonel Oweni. whethfl Iormgnerýils couild came before tiýe Diet by tnsse fmvewogs5.awe o id wt htcntvto uhasrn olo h r

Ernaam nyCat:-CIDE S:sros.Th vayofpettio. I thy1w, ;giv hiileve o t.baby for -alpoor oan who goes ont 10 ok.-c:i.mind. Ulnifi ipears to ils, iwe mutst confess, Iil 1 liG
Iase f"Mr Kynie, an infanti, by John K yne, hier fil- cn drheqetousn h.te enso ra Týivr-%were soion o [en o ileave. , asthe Ilandhad Er f gu has either l-said too much or too fn

lher, v- Mhallureecited a goo)d Cdeal o01ini- temmy ewudgv hmtebs diemwoukd nnot tthe anttkeep t) hemT, lfor fear of the cebo- l 1ogtebrt ae;on uteo eog6i
fil sympathyiii. ! I etapered in Ithe cnr of tei-or. W hiýieviith aunt they got somnie mioney fromt, the h ' -ave(of the pioverb), Io have kept his [bre:,h
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REMITTANCES 'l'O tian principles. . But their tendency svas downward
and their deistical;anid even atheistieal principles have

ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES. come more and more tolight, su aint finally tie Senate

i AFTrS rom £1pr payable ai irbrcfchrirgeconudedioeclose their meetings, and alsoetheir sehools,

,i the Bank of Irelnid. Dublin, md all ils branches; Messrs. 'ic hley Iîa••stablishec. [-lwiIl ceriainly prove a
O'',î Mlîs & Co., lnkr, anbrdsru, toia; Ille blcssing tu lrnîri s ihoir conarregatinn tvas very

nankcfSolad, a' .owmfa, .voltatîendcd, and %e]i calculated te s.prcad further
i.rinnell & Co., Liverpool. HENRY tLIÂPMAN & Co., Iheir infidet priiciples.-I. Y. Christian Advorale.

iunreaiElNtR HeA M N&53.T C . , ere then, e have the principle distinctly recog-
n e , a h 8 3t s cr ment treenised, by Protestants and M ethodits- that the State

-ME TRUE W ITNESS AND CATHOLC -HRON -CLE Iias the rlic ht to interfere, an d put a stop by fCore-

T UE3ITNY FES AND )AY FTF CRNOOI .Eby binannent anal imprisonment-to the circulation
PUiL.ISHED EVER&Y FRDA Y A FTERNooN, cf doctrines wliclh it belieres to be erroneous, or

Ai the Office, No. 4, Plarc d'Armes. irreligious in their tendencies. " Tt is a blessing,".
T E R N s: says Brother Doering--when a Protestant State se

To Towîa Subscribeis. . . . . S3 per annun. nets; but if a Catiiolic potentate should presurne to
'o Counry i.e . . . S2 do. folloir the example set him .hy his Protestant neigh-

Payabe Hclf-Yearly in Advarce. borg, Oli, blood and thuntder !i what a rowu the Pro-
-- - testant vorld kicks up Ilereit

T H E T R U E WE I T N E S S E G. The Christian Gndian of Toronto-
twlIose coluîmns ve are indebted for tie above ex-

tracts froni theI V. Y. Christian Advocatc-con-
UA'IIOL C C IBONICLE. tains. in the sanie issue, a violent invective against

the Grand Duîke cof Tuscnny, for inprisoning Miss

MON''TREAL, FyIDAY, NOV. 25, ]53. Cîanninglmne, for hie very ame offence as tlat, for
- wlirh a Protestant mainister of the Nïiormnonist per-.

NE VS OF THL E \VEEIC. suasion lias een " imprisonedi" in Hiamburglc. The

Ur0 are ivitiacaît any :adttition; etails froin Ille conducet of the Grand Duke is lescribed as "an out-

seat of war i thuEant. A grent batfre ias an- rage ùpn ait justice anI propriety, such as no other
eiatd on flic te utst., Ai ' t late cross- nower, less anti-Clhristian thcan popery wnuid perpe-

eilpeat n ti iii fo-e, 8 th lt, tkl amors-trate in Ile îilb centurv." The lawv,i ivirtue or
(ie ti Danube ia force, anti, ccortling te ue report, ieli lis Cunningham was arrested, is "an un-
the Russians bei l march t et n 'is ver- (iteosw Iniberty"- an infa-ne ict, lNe'eoi, uiesuvcedtt.Ii-il iîtos aainst: religiotis 1hrt7~nnacinothoweveamaesy icrmesed anti he j mons laa"-Wll-he it se-we are not discuassing'

ibof iee enac apeartnce, le eseatGoe ils merits, or attempting to defend it--our object is
tcl belieb, oradect to behere, tnthe preervation o ain an answer, from hlie Christian Guardian

'['lie May oot. Commission lias suspenc.eti ùs pro- te the folloving questions, whicwli 'e shali be very
eiliM anoth ComisionhaLs susnon'dgenerai happy t pubi>lisi when it appears

ecedmgs until after Chrismas. I s n tiel-If Ito visit proselytisin withlicivil penalties inrmored that its Report vil h i llghly favorable te
the listitution, for wlose rumli fle Commission of In-- . a s a jstice,san Pro-

:iirry was appointed. The ChoIlera lias mucl abatedI priety, suclit as no otier power tess anti-claristian than
a E iau Lrd Pbfcppery vould perpetrate [a the 19th century"-how

m .lie Scotch Posîaiersbonhsieng treat ae iappens it, tiat in tils same 19th century, and in
lo the Scoteh Presbyerians by reutito appoint a Protestant Hamburg, civil penalies-"imprison-

dyinks lint fastm1and humdiaenl i Lorlshing ment" and banishnent-are inflicted, for tie crime
hikthtprayer is ail very' well la iLs pîlace, but that o rsltsuo rtsatmsinre?

thorough drainage, and ventilation are better. Be- cf preytismn, upon Protestant tMissionries ?
sides it is w'ell know n that a " F st day, in Sc tlan s 2. i lIs net a Protestant hi olic M orar ite per-
'tipuciacl>', is a scamien et',grosslicantioîsiess, lissi- suaifit>' cenviiedi, la lus oewu "Ilpivate juag-

tatoemu, tI sean oflgoses lienfieouses thssi- ment " of tlic triuth of his particular form of Protes-
ttn e sttea i m u e ewerais cf t t ftisii, as good a right lo proselytise, to preach,tierefore, the better for the morals of the people ; dittributeohistraclsand theBook ofMormonongst

Ilere is, o riu iokenness and debauciery, enogh, nd ille Protestants of Germany, as lia Miss Cunning.'
aerai ian enoîghn, aire>' on Sundays ; an a " Fast ilmne to endieavor te ake proselytes, or to distribute

daV is but a repetition of a Puritan Sabbatl, ler tracts, anongst the peasaniry of Tuscany?Iwich, Ivitlh its foui orgies, and lype ntcr ical cent, is 3 is iL nt a violation cf " r ligios liberty," and
ite neares approac te a ell upon euri, tiat ca te right of " private jîndgment," to prohibit religious

elle une . .meetings, and to prevent parents froin giving such

e :cefre ti the C onti oent s u ib o la u j r rligiotis ed ncation to their children, as they> thinkcro-p ta 'aiios f frst oatreak ln Leminard'. f[
'l'lie correspondent of I le N. Y. im es asserts that 4. R ow thn happ n it ti t- n the w rds f your

ily coneinced, iof the certainty f "'ai' the East, eroer Meithodist-" it wili prove a blessing to
u of thce importance cf Hunngarian co-operation' Î rgh," lthat the Senate of tiat city, has pro-
[o01s Napoleon bail iad a private confer'ence irith iibited hie follow'ers of Ronge, froin holding tIirklossuth respectmîg hie iniitary resonirees ofllungary, religious assemiblies, and bas ' clogeadMhe schools' vhieland hie disposition Of its peeple. Tthis m ieme l i "moern P'otestant sect hai established ? Is then
i:id te account for Kossnih's disappearance froi lthe violation of tle principles of " civil and religiomus

Lonilon, which was noeiced byI lte papers. liberty," andai the riglt of " privatejuidgment" a bles-
ia, acnother' lttle war bms hrewing. The ig iin Protestant lands. thoiagh, an " outrage uîpon

<ainese msurgents arc said teo eadvancing cio P- a justice" ln Catholic ikima. anl Ieo Emperor's fliglt, fren the capital, isre- 5. Arc net Protestants-who prote ahout " civil
orted . -o e horons cf civi cwa are caded flh suf- and religious liberty"-and yet applauilid the con-crgs oflfamine ; lae common people arc said to bc daet cf te Sonate f Hambug, as " a blssig"-

.'ng b' lionsans. the most inconsistent of mortais ? Mist ley not
ha eilier foos, or knares ?

ANOTHIER MISS CUNNINGH ME CASE eV pause for a reply.
IN GEMLA NY.--lIN GRM.N. * As l isah case w;iîth aIl the Nna-Catîhice sects-El. T. W.

Ve r'commendti flollowinig lastance of persecu-t
i ni -on lce part of Ihe Protestant autoriuies im
llamburg, against a Protestant Missionary of tle "TIAT 100 MISSIONARY JOB "

-ormMonit persuasitn-to the attntion of ail lovers Has turied oit a complote faîtire ; tînt ereryof " civil and relig ions liberty." We ccpy froibot' ats rno a f ete faail ;Cthale
b. v 'its'now, as, from the i .rstiail Cathohes

tfi ýV.Y_ C)-sifiLA(inrrienitz01 -k-_1-ýM% ' h

iwriter s Brother Doering, a Protestant Methiodist

" lirst, as t have inentioneid aiready in som ch amiy
imaaiir coinmimnications, we hai are orame kind of a

Normni excaemeni, une of choir prophets lining ho-
aredi as 'ith a visit, te procain iere his new revela-
iana. Ilutc lthe Sonate ofI -ambunrgi thaought ta'hey lad

atreîady nCoigh of il, anal forbid lis preasching. The
Mlaoraratan proacher continuedl notvithcstanding, lirocw-
in himself ucn ihe prolecon of lie American con-

aI, o protested agains lais siownug lm 1ontroe Ice
ay, s mn A rnerncan cctzean. Tihe athonlies nere

haid no objection againstI his savinig hitre, bat againmst
lis pateaing hic neuw doctrainia it hidsiaiat, and

nclag roseis. Contininig to -preacli, e rwas
'npr'imed fo' oune niglit, and ordercd tr leave Nam-

aurg. He did so, but rent to a neighboring city
fatnn îwh'ence. h 1mncerstandi, le is carrying on bisnope-
rat oas lace o lcHhambntz. He honoreti ucs also a fewr
monilis ago tin a visit. Brother Van Andel justi
pninching, withoiuint kning!at him, manche lte accidenala
remark, hlimat also the devil sometimces sends ont lis

mssionaries." Since that time, I ave tnt see hini
a gai n. A fewu monthIs afler Ith lfirt, a wholei host of

olhets arrivedhr -I believe ic-bCound for ditf-
forent parts of Germinuiy. Deaniarlk, Prccssia, &c. Someo

of, thmn crent te Berlin, Prussia, and ihad the boldness
lo aaddrmss themnsoelves tIo the Mimister o State respect-
in their' erlviing operations, bi were aie itnuedt-
aelt taireic(te (cave the ci1. I iutnderstandi the' iave
lhtnscne proress in Deimaark ; tley had maiade itere

soie imroads among thIe 3aptisqt.."
Anothler istanace of " religious i.ihenty" violated,

is given by the sanie wrriter, in deserdbing the fortunes
oF tihe follovers of th he ere4ic 'lon ge:-

'Flic followers of Rnoago have now nearly Ieen
suppressed in all hle diferent rtale of Cen'nanvi par-
lips mostly on accouit oh tiheî pialitical tendencoes;

buit liere in linbrg they were permiltted to aotmnnue
natii a few months ago. li the year 18t ithe year of
aveat .pelitical movements, they were pereitteslte be-
-in, and even acknowlededal a Churt We cte Sani-
ate-their charter being ouailed $m yett ersinmg airi&

preaicmean à would. Thie only practical resuclts as
yet attaineid have been. 1-That a great nanay
fools lave been induîced to part wcih thire good ino-
ney. 2-That a band of designing lknvesin whciite
cloers, have pcekted the baIanacte,

Of converts to Protestantism there is not one te
mention. It is anmusing to read lIe Protestant ex-
planations of a failurei hichl cannot ihe denied or
concealed. A iriter ila thie Montreal Titness lims
tries to nacounit for it :--

'a Th Centurian band, or the 100 ministers, had
iest visiel fireland wieni freached her sicres, and off
course was maucli talked of. The scheme was, per-
haps, hasîily conceived, and as lhastily aidoped. A
loul an.h long flourisi of trumopets heralded their ad-
venu. 'hie npriests being thus forewarnaed, were of
course forearmned, and every measure was taken to
thwart tlie vel-inatentionedl effort. iad they gne
stealthily, and inless nmbers.-sayt tn at a lime,

rnnmna thomugh as many monilhs,-Ithe rsults miiht
have been great. As it was, the good brethren,ecoml
not get congregations wher it was most desirable to

ave then, anaid they wrere insuiled and ooled at,
aand in some cases thtreatened and even driven away,
amid yls anda eeeraions, da briol-bas"

The irriter, iowuever, consoles hinmself with the
pious relection that " a thoroighi sysîtn of aggres-
ion is being carried on agnainst Popery;" thongh

hitierto, it ceenms lie resuit lias been, not to makoe
ClarLstianms, but infideis ; for the writer corn-
plins-

Perlaps if our good friends wvonuitd expend as much
f eir zeal in pointicg Qinners to the Saviour, as they

io in poinling them to the everrs of Rone, more bioc-
ed resu woiild foloew ; Ilere miglht o fower broimght
over p cold Protestartism, but more woulI lbe brouglît
as perishin asinnersa t the cross of Christ.

A very signifacant admission, and one chichl fnul>'
oxplains i1e secret cof lthe iI success of Protestant
m'sions. They tenai men to I"'Protest ;" but rel-
gion consists not in l Protestiag"-but in believing
amd ldving Goda, ad in keeping lus omanxdmnts.

_ïThere would be but fewv converts te Protestantism if overtlhrov the altar and throne-to subvert the re
this formed the staple of Protestant preachiig. gionîs, and political institutions-of every Cathe

country Ibroughout the wrorld Are not ler aen,
A BIT OF ADVICE. at this very moment, active in every part-of En-

Good man flerald, before Iashing yourself up into Has she not haî'bored Mazziicî-countenanced K
such a fury against the Pope, as you t ladid in your arti- suth-and,leint ber sanction te every sklitkiig and c.
cle headed-"iapalJnterference m Britisha North throat denagogue, wh'iose animes have (rien h
Aierica"-on lie 15th instant ; befere calling the 'froin is native land 1 Is there, la inot, a scounidr,
Sovereign Pontiff hard names:-" italian priest? tYor anarchist, thiroughoit Europe, who dnes not
potentate-adacious attempt-Papal.nfliîiliy ctinctively turn lis eyes towards Great Britain, as t
-spiritual despotism-inconsistent and incom- Elysicuni of rascaldom, as lhe ole dark pot On t!
paribe with politica ani soci'f'eedor--insolent earth's surface, where l inay escape the luaisi
antd mendacious-rack rid auto da fe"-vould it due to bis crimes-and where-as la a foul ien lur.
not have been prudent to ascertain whbetier Pio Nono ing-he niay iatcl treason, and mautire is vile pl

iad girven you any adeqaite cause for such an x- i agamast government, religion, and society-against a
traordinary dislay of patriotie indignation, and sounîliberties and happeinss of marnkiid ? And is itti
Protestant feeling? The British Lion" is a noble for a subjeet of this builly'g, iriguing, and Uw
beast in his ray, bit thenhlie n should not roar before neddling gorernnent, te conplain of le I auIdaci

be is poked up ; your Protestant feelings are very Italian Potentate," ;vlio brings to bear bis spiritîl
sound, and very preciois nio doubt ; bit just for tliat influence upon the institutions of Canada? Aga

reason, they sholdit not buniiecessai' ly exposed, or 1swe quote our classical coempeorary-" The Gracu
alcowed to eaporate ; tay shoelîbe kaept carefîcley compaining oi sedition - !,,! " We thman hace

ottledti up, and tightliy corkeat, until there ino netied for teachiing us that word.
for such vanies, or othiearvise tihey are apt to be-
come Liat, anti unpro'etable. Sacli noble sentiments We' trust that tihe appeal about te be male to t.
as you express shoaild be kept for Sniiday', and Ioh- ,lcariy of hlie caiatlies of ithis city. by thl. gool
days, anal not be dragged ou t for every dyuse.- thers of the Cilerciaiu Order.niIi maiet "iti as pariowa,

\ou' shoud keep calm and quiet, or youiiiay mnet and salisfactory a reply in lontreal, as it a t l
uwithl seaa injîuly in your sudden bursts of passion, a fe weeks ago, in Quebe. The Cisîercitats
good Master lerald ; and oily think whrat a loss destite of everything-tleir noblae antd h[uvavfnrï
you croulI be ! undertakings, fo' the soace ofeth' ear'v ai t

Anid, hvecanace aillis fire and f ofe onîr cotem- structnon cf you, languish for tnnt il~ean
perary Sone obscure print, edaited in this city, in- us laen hiasten to supp their temporat înece'iik
dri (he titlea f the Commercial Advertiser had, it so 'hall thy bcoie for us intercessors at the T
seems, publishied an article, proejsscdly translated of Grace : so shalfi tlieir pra'ers. ian e bha r
fr oim '' le organ of the Papal Goverminient at Roeiia, iup lika s t incencela In hi presnce tuf anm

ou le 13th Ociober last"-n of saidI " organi," laiiell niot I rewardI, bountiful, a cup of cl nil
however, studiously withheld-iiîn icha the vriter iena in lis nane. 'eflaloowing c
condenmns the proposed Federai Union of the Pro- 'lanportant Ortier w pvinee ing:---
vinces of British North Anmerica, as injurious to the i nilI prove intereing:
best interests or the French Canadians.WVithout'TRIAPPIS'T MONASTERY OF GETJSEM A V

hat ntaasscf.lc Fu•uî aalaa.\r10i N EAR NEW HIAVEN, NELSON; COUN'.
se acuch as pausing to inquire whether the above ar- KE N k Y.
ticle vere a forgery-a precauti onitwhich the pecu- There iscarely any peaon la th nne a
liar style of ilie document m question should have sug-- who la nt hard of ithe arrivautfI ia olaon c' il
gested t our cotenporary-he at once, on no better ,Cisteroian Reioius of thce Congregaitin of fiai
g-uaranutee than îtle word of tlie Commercial Adver- of la Trappe, h'o 'ucamîe from Europe four yeas .
tiser, denounces it as " affording' incontrovertible evi- il morder t ulocae theiselves in thie Stat (f Kentr;
dence thant iL bespeaks Ie determnaion of lIis Ho- a itIe lim, n o! tue ly a Venem½ Bisi'
iiicess t bring irlatcrer spiritual poore ci), pas- OcIc ofiViil . etlaappy and holy mr emory, ico
sess in Canada, te hear paon Our polientcal institutions, thnv C ladjnctor, n ha h o W i lIce ' f1lais
and temporal interests." 'This is Ithe head and front vho becaine not ouiv his successor in Ilis " ir,
of die Pope's olfending. -Sec, but also le eieih f ls 'el and viiue.

Well--suppose le Pope tere guilty of allthis These childr:n of Si. Bernard bave estahlish
-gratated that lae is determnined to hring his spirituail theselves a t Gemiseani, in the nidst of a frnsc
pow'er, or moral influence, to bear uipon the political fiftcen amiles fr Ucaristowna. Ilis theiîre th, wiuil
institutions, and temporal interests oi Canaida-whIat cey fithultly îdiscnarge aIl their religious di.

Liie i-hatis tier unecomngbissacrd, r p l hey caîde-aror te reaiter'thaunsal res tîseillita) ait Ittî
timo t-vhatis iace uneceunî missacoti or ielli-People cf theiruaiieilabuhaioctî, as crehliili spîaiiianh as ra

cal c cter in suc a eteni i ? cr iglt lias ema aairs.
the editor Cf le Monuîc'trcal Erald, or hasany British Ualappily, great obstacles present tieirselrcs t:l
subject, to complain? Is it a crfime for one Potentate lie aOcmplihment cf hleir pious esigais. The
te bring his emoral infuence to bear upot ithe internal Cenobites have noi onhar habitations ilani very oM
concerns of lhe dominions of another ? If so, tien nidt decuyad furame bLidings, and whiich arc ailas'ar-
unîst G rent Britain b nost cutlpable-thlen shouldti r>' cnficieict for ice accomiiodation of theua commiuit'.
a British subject, b the last man in the world te otiii ebiaIlec rance rarkdio s ni ton -ena .cotiemn, ma other governmaients, (bat awhich lie t- matie, 1o cntun the people cwo freuent it on Sun-

lerates, wcuth le applauds in, nay, cwIhich eliml nipe- tdays and Festival Days, t order to assisi at ihei 1k
ratively demanacds froin, lis onYn. If hlie languaage of Sacrifice of Ihe Mass, andI lo hear hlie instrctio:ts

thle anoennoufs " engun f le Papal Governimentt at'whic a vennerable Priest ofI the Cioer gives tihem.
ome," bveworthy of the severe commnents of our who as bein speciayi appointed foc' that pcrp

Montreal cotemporary., wiant theci shal ire say of he and ailso l luear their ceoilessions and toa tvieimt
anuguage hbituaally employied towards Rone, Tus-in lIcl r esickess; se linta tid ili a sommio n

cain, Spamn , and tei Catholic States of Europe, ge- the, nheat o fa sce ra i e h o s a a cin ti o
t, Ieaueesshy ' c cîlebirniaig Inle Hli> ncclr:ii ce!

nerally, b Ilithe Times andtIhefl M'oring os te open air, whenever Ih m eanther permits ii, ia ird
" oagnas" of public opinion in London ; ou' by' lue not to expose a great nunber of' lte faitlhflil tu tl:
Ga:ette-aye, and even by the Ierald-to a certain danger cf not comp!ying with the preceptis of a.:
extent tihe organs of Protestant opinion i Canada ? CIthurcl eon days of obli!lation.
Are lhe termsi in whichi the anionzymiousO Papal " or- Tho Tippistscf Gatiemani have, moreover, esmah-
,fri, Sek.o' . lo-r aie f ish ed a Free School, where all thle male childreii

gan" speaIs of England's rhgion-or rather of ils wopresent iteSheles, of whatever denomintiona
protest against religion-nore reprehensible (in are they maimbeareiceived a d nonstud them
those cwhich the Protestant press, througiout Ithe paynent but for thilis parpose hlIey hav totti aivet a
Britisha Empire, conistantly eiploy te denonnce iwhat fit anid suitablue sh i-house. Theit desire rwol bi'
they conceive to bete abuses of Pepe'ryI Look likewise Io procur'a hlie saane nis ef iasuiueion -a
to il, good Master Hlerald; correct your Cw v lai the poor afemale children of le countrymi, by establis-
guage ; tearn to amoderate te rancor of your taongue ing at a Certain distîance fcm the Moiistery, a eshl,

aeformy'our ocra parts of speaeh, ere yen releet tho b conducied by a lady of suitable age, and ofi uic-
exceptionable piety, virnue, and m3corals. But ili'npea ioscno cuPepish acniglchrs.I\Viiu lire are to bc font nthe resources neeessary' fo cithe t -cia-

m glass-huses, shui not throw stones." ion of a Chunrch, a Montiastery,, ani tlhese two Shls.
You are clnssical tO,goodmn I Herald ; you ihave le necessity of cciwieh is felt ani uacowledged ['

a choice, thotugha not iinierous, collection of quota- alI? The poor rati ions who live by lir cai!
tions, and aplîcrisims. lThe Gracchi complaining cf habor, have nothing iliemuscives; thiiey are richi oiny
sedition" is cne of your' stock phrases, kept ever in good-wrill and iln tihe desire -'f doiig gond o their
ready for luse, and servedti up upona Ithe shortest no- fow-mae in Tey have, it is ire, extenpc ivc frcle:

tice. We thank you, Ifor taching us that word," Ina tiaeir exrene nueeessity, lhe> oto lunheir f
for à is sinag'îarly appropriate t you, and yor Pro- Iow-itizes, le inabitantsaol ci new worli; and,
testant fellowv journalists, wien comiplniniig of Ithe fall i confideance laintheir love or good insiuiions,
audacious attemapt" of an talian priostly potentate they loptae oind in the ge nrositya of their huenls r-
to interfere wih lmthe political relations and institi- sources to enabie thent to realize their pions andci chati-
tions of te people of British Amnerica." Vlho can table pr.ijects. Tihose alms deeds, so pleaping toGaId,
restrain his langluter at such a manifestation of no n- vi be.se mucl le more protitable to liose who mar

c rs b inoieIeo performi thcma, that, for nany) years tsistency ; or shalliweSay it .- OF hypocrisy hy-ceme, Masses wil be celabrated in tlhe mew" Chîirae,
what nation upon earth, u ancient on' modern tines- by Ie Priess of tIhe conmuimty, whu o are aiready if-
roildi ier asL,-haas ever iteerfered with tie political teen in number, for the iitenaion of Itie beuefactors,

relations, and institutions of lier neigictiors, more and also for their decensead ieltionsz.
thman has Gaeat Bnitain t Does rnot lima Briitish Go- Thea Rev. Pallier Munie Eutropei, AbbUt cf salit

rnmennt, daily, houcrly', bring ail its influence te bear Moastery, cr11 coufer an thne samie benefcators, uan
cuponi the " politicailainstitutiens, andi tempocrai imter- association amatIparîticipsation la aIt lime othcer prayers.
ests," cf the Centinent of Europe 7 Does it net penitenctiai wconrs nadrmortitieationps; in a wrird, lia verything!bhat shalIUc beuoe ma hais Moniastery thurough
batulthe weoak, anti incessanly intriguei, anti plot, the inspiration of thea spirit cf God,.
avbere ittiare not bull>'? Does it not bluster anti nSna et 7hintasro ilb
tailk fuastian, lu 'Tascny, tinaugh îawning anti cring~ preaîchin2St.2Patricks Chrc, atno vthe bcn
mng le bthe Majesty' of Russma? Is il not cvr mnso- Mass, b>' lite Rer. Father Domninie, - Pm'iest af thei
lenat te Spolam, thoungha stiii tamely' ebsaquieus (e tha TPnpit Mensc'' lk acîaclaKaucr"
power cf repuablimcan Ameriant Since the pente of r ais conastey cofî Gle atîsematio cf (lntc f 4o

15 lias net Great Britamn been thme incessant alla- Bishoep ef Montreal, anti (ho cordial consent cf t-he
turber oh tino repocse ef Europe-ctuaated by' thue Ver>' lRev. axia v'enernble Supmerior of St. Stulpican, a
noble ambîitieon ci makmng mnarkets for lier dry>-geeods, colection wvii ho taken up, towanrds lice rmomotlinon
and checking the growcth of riva.l manufactur?- . P .
Hias shme niot fomentedi sedition-excited te inscurree- Ihe grand anti interesting ohjects spîeidedl ii t ie
tion-subsidised rceoutionî-snd done her best te fomegimg circular".

______________ ___-_____.____All thmose cf' the Faithnful whoe may' tilnk îpop eo
*Vida Ahocu oniumuntian otf the Hl{asory of' Erope. j estow theoir privnae chanritable donations tecc'ari th
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ood rerk wii please te call on the Abbot nt the

eiinarr of St. Silpiic, *Iio wi take down their
aines, t' ha registeretin hfle Archives of the Mon-

nstery, ns a perpetea memnorial of their faith and

¡ry. Any suhri as mny desire ta be associated, for
ee, toailrihe prayers and good] works, of the com-

munity, shal .receive frein the Very Rev. Falher

Abluot letters o association.
MNottreal, Nov. 24th, 1853.

"À PAOTEsTANT's APPEAL TO TrE DoLrAY BIE."

That there are many passages in bite Holy Scrip-
tures viicl eus/, be understoolfiguratively, is ad-

nmited an al h11ands; thiat there are thier ppssages
wihicl niust he understood literally, is aiso conr:eded
by aIl wo admit the sacred origlm of those vritings,
or wio proiess te find therein the record of God's
jealings viti man. But to distinguishu, ithttuintfalul-

Ile certaimty, betîrixt those passages ivhici are tebe
taken fuguratirely, and thoso ilielih must be under-
,eood literailly, is a Rtsk, requîirinîg nolitte labor,

much juîdgmttentt, and a thorotugi nequaintance vit it

he printciples of sacred lherneacntics ; or, to sienk
more corectIy, above all dioes i require a dulyi au-
toerised, and lteri-for an i iniailibie, binterpreter of Le l

¡n- f oratcl ; ivithout stuclu a iiterpreter, ieii
uit>' iilte t.ildoomtnsdtay-. andtil yet never b ifahi-

lu' ci'n1fu et huavmIlg ctaittInedt leI k-inow'ldg e ofi

t tut Itthit i r. uied' .
Wer see' iu iclearly, exemîpliflu-tiim lthe interntable.

p ch have uver distrart the assenbhis ot
setartes. who1 liave retojected the authIto-ilrit flte

cathole CItlrcl. nti he Word w-as Gou-
s. on i.. .,--is c:îedl a>'by Ilie 'i'rimtriin as ai iin-
ate iprorf o tlie Divmiity of Jesus. ," Poolh -

Irt irplesth iL itaiitui-"i te e-usitantive
fteu emploti by the Sacre iwriters, instead of i

- -a reptesn , St. Johu's real neaning ras, that
i Word% sas thie lively ilmace, er -epresentaon,

o? G i-as ie rend ti 2 Cor., iv., 4-. And agam-
tie Caiohe imay- aîtro evith the Trinitarian Protest-

a .. it-" Ctrist said- tlis as tayi body , ierefore il
'was LIs bouy. ruu h--oohi-m ins lunt crie

out the iit "r--' itis tt la lunderstood ligratively.
in lte vnrds of Mi'. Jetnks- that 1s, ti repre- i

nct tils bod -). 153 ; and iuen Christ said-
- 1l is is y t blood, le must not bei unilerstoo as

tning what 1H- said, but- lait is, il represents
ty preciuus bloo. -1. 'Lhe orthodos Protestant

t s5a ils the C'alt o it h t hel epiions of' the Soci'

nian; as thltteit'r i, ia lhis titurn belabored, by the
îilel, or uiita-protrster.

Evidently, ail such contiroversies, uniless there bc
iti iifallible umpire lo vhieomn te appeal, iust, -by

tuivery nature, b iterminable. IL is in vain te
qeotliter passges toL sheiw, iatI the one in dispute
ta be uderstod-figîuratively,or literally ; for the

poitut at issue is-not how i mnaiy-but liow it must,
be ntdcrstood ; and, uipon Protestant principles, fhie
Crtholic is jut ns vell quiifiele teforni a correct

qîpinion, as k ihis Protesting abrother. Bth liave lite
saie plain word-" This is ny boy,"-and-" tiis
is niy blioî th'ime qui estion is-whuat ar-e we bl tin-
derstianil by themi? e wVi-ill exaiiiine the arg-îumuentîs

adduicil by MUr. Jeakins. to prove thai tey moaist
be unadertstood figuratively ; tiat thtey iteian--" this
ii:prt'st my ody',-this rptesets iy preciousJ
blod"-p. 153.

If vou oblige m te ointerpret literalv"-says Mr.
.îiniaiIs.qpeakiiig of lhe words of irnsittion orf ite
Etcharist-" I obtilt ige ynto 0interpret in the same li-

tttal mannctîer, wi'Iicui lIte Saviiur says, 'tI am ite vite
-- I iii 1clie r'-îIr Ilite A vrinstie qavxq-l' iis rock 15
Ci rist ; or avien flc Son of oil, it ithe Apocalypse,
sabi te John. ' thie seveut stars are Ithe angels of the

Z50'evei cIe t,' and-' Ihe seven candlesticks are
ihe seven ciurehes"-p. 15-4.

Ainirable logic ! Because Our Lord's words-
uh-n professedly speiing iii parables-and hriieh le

immtnediately ex plaitteud , sos it Leprevent the possibility
cf niiisconception, on the part of Hlis bearers-nre hot
be maiderstood gurativly-therefore are His ivords

ti o tnderstood figtittively, ihlen le is not spenk-
in i iparables, and itien He gives no subsequent ex-
phination oft Iis real neaning ; and, becatîse, il the
professei linterprehation of a previotus syoililic re-
presentlation, or instruction, the vords 'ltoe" are

tused for -te signify"-therefore, under circîtuti-
stances entirely difi'erenît, and in lie institution of n

nwi and most inportant vite, lthe saine words are te
tue nnderstood in a sitmilar figuratis'e scnse. Wiei
Christ said-" I am the doI "-not " tiis" door-
]le immunediately explained luiivintt sense le ias the
door, ri- me-ns of access, to the Kingdom of Hecaven.
Inlike imanner, iwhien 1-le compared limself to a vine,

;and lis follows-ers te the branches whichli mnst remain
in connection viit lice parent stema t produce fruit,
lte meaning ai-as se clear that it hardly required eny
explautiion. But, lied Otr Lord, pointing t apat'-r
ticular door. sitid,-" T/ris is my body ;" or te a par-
licliar vine, seil--" I am this. vine ." and given, to
liis astoiisied hearers, no subsequent explannation of

is meanitn-tlhea indeed nigit Mr. Jenkins, vith
god re asol, hare insisted upotan our interpreting omt

Sariowr's wîords, hn the sanme literal nuanner as wre in-.
loerpret tem in tho institutien et lime Eucharnist.

'That lthe wtords cf St. Paul le lthe Corinthilans-.
"lthe rock aras Chit-r te beuînderstood figura-
lirely, iwe iearn frein tue writer himself; iwho takes
care to add, almnost immaediately afterwasrdc-" AIll
thet'c. things haippened to themî ina a figure." H-ad!
Chriit but told I-is Apostles ltai lthe rite I-e iras

then institutling as "i-n a JigMre"-we shoiu lucrae
felt euwselyes boundt, anîd Mr. Jenkins waould hare
bail the rigbt te-" oblg e us"-te interpret H-is
wsords îGguriely, or " la a figura." Christ, howa-
cirer, for reasons hest knowna te H-imself, neter vouieh-

-e'9ed such'a flgr-ativ.e oxpuanation; Protestants are
ehlitgd da unake il fer Himu ; v'en>' kinad cf themt toe
be suri fihas ta stop ini antd remnedy aur Lord's cuipa-
hIe fleglecK,

When " the Sn of od, in the Apocalypse, said
to John ' the seven stars are lthe angels of the seven
cliurches'-and-' the seven candiestieks are the
seven churches?" He was avowediv explaining a

"rmystery"-and inîterpreting a srmboiicai Vision
whiclh St. J ohn liad i;rcviously see, being inspirit
vhen tlierefore Mr. Jenkins shal have slhewn hiatt,

by lie words of ic institution ofi li Eucharist, Our
Lord was avowredly czplaining a "mnystery," or
soine symbolical instruction, whichii le had previously
given, but wiîich His iearers iad not clearly under-
stood, wme shali be prepared to admit the propriety of
interpreting lte two passages ii the saine ibgurative
inanner, but not till tien.

For the figurative in;erpretation of the vords et
institution, ouir author aiso cites as an argument, un-
answerable, Ithe imous passage on wili Ziiingiiiîsso
much relied: and which iwas reveiled to the Swiss
propiet on lic13ih of A pril by a Spirit (- whethert
lie were blacki or hite hi. could nt say.") This
passage is fron the 12th chapter of Exodus, and re-
lattes to hIe institution of te Pascial sacrifice
" And you shal cat in aste ; for it i lite Phase (lthat
is lie Passage) of the Lord"- 1i. v. Air. Jetnkins'

conments on this passage are
SMark liexpression-' it is t fPassage of lice

Laid.' Was it really so ? 13 y no iieans. 'hlie
pasclial laimib ras T Sios and 'TEî P rsnc
to Tsrael, of lie passage of te Lord, or the pas,;s-
over"-p. 153. Tierefore lie concules because
tîhe vert 4 is" must. le interpreted 2 rres ' in
tisk case, it must aise b iinterpreted inl tc saie

inmimer, in another. Witi ail iuîe deference, to
Zuiigliis,te lis spirit of toubtlii colouir, and to Mr.
Jenkins, ire object te 1oiis interpîretation of Scripture

and reject Ithe conclusion.
'hlie verb substantive. whici is implied, but not cx-

p>rcssed, in the -ebrei means simpl y " is :" neither
inore, nor less ; tihis shal be clear if ive look at eli
consruction of the sentence as it stands ini the ori-
ginal. Literally translated, the passage reads-

for it is lte Pfcsch un/o' lic Lord." Now ie
contend thtat tait, whbich tlie Tsrateiis ivere to eat in
haste, vas literally and simiplythe IlPhesac " and

net a mere siO or PoEDGE ef it. To. explain titis,
it is but necessarr to ascertain te real maning of
the word I hcslscih."

Turiing theu to Gesenius, an unexceptinîîable Pro-
testant auîrbority, ie fibd ithe word 1l'hcsctcl" lus
renidered:.-

«C A sacriCivc otered on account off hlie sparing of
the people, the paschalamb. "

Ilxtorf also, aniotier Protestant Hebraist of no
trifling ceiebrity, translates Ibe saine word b-"acg-

nus paschalîs."
Ti:3 tenI, interpreted verbad , thc passage ini

dispute wuild rend:--
It (is) .Phesarh," i.e., a sacrifice offered on

accouit of the sparing of the peopie, lthe Lord.-
Ani, as if by way of remroving all possibility of
doubt, and of talcing away all occasion for cavil, iwe
bave lie samie thing repealed in lie 27th verse of
fite saine chapter-" zelacl, pkesach "--wih te
word "IlJehovai lh" again in the dative case; the

wiholei passage is ltis transiated by Gesenius
9 This s a sacrifice of spariig unt Jehovah."
Not a inere sic, or .PtLLDGE, Of it, as Mr. Jen-

kins pretenls ; but the very sacrifice, lthe very "tPhe-
sach' itself. A gain, at the 2Ist verse of the saine
chapter, we fctd te saine mcaning of sacrifice, or
victinm, attacheid to the word " Phesach "-for the
people of Israel are cmnatded to l"slay the Phesach
-(shwcit phesac/h") in other words, to sacrifice the
Phase, or paseial lamîb. If AIr. Jenkins object to
our translation of lite oriiiii ive %viil refer him to
the famots R. Soliomon Jarchi-Icnorn aho under lite
naiec of Rasi -his commentary upon Ithe word

"Phrsachl " in the passage cited by our oppotent, is
as follows:-

" This mîteans, te sacrifico ('' or kortanI ") whcieb
is called tPhesach," becaise that Hlicliy iOne-
Bilessed b -le-skipt lte liouses of Israel frcm ite
houses of Egypt."

Tihîus, by hlie testimony of Protestant, rand ofJet-ish
Rabbi, wte sec tiat we have e niced to interpret

Zuingliis's famous passage oitterivise tian literally;
the unfortunate ri-b substantive requires not to be
tortured, or twisted into "represets," "signifes,"
or nty symbolical muteaning ; ire have no need to
fail back tupon ' fgure et speech " in order to ax-
plain away its literai sense, for ilbat ivhichli te Israel-
ites were comnmanded tori et in haste, iras, simply and
literally the " Phesach," or "sacrifice of sparing "
uno flic Lord: and not ita nere SICN oit ILEDGE
thereof. To establi thilie literal meaiting of th I
iwords o our Lorild at the instituition of the Eubcha-
rist, we would ask tic more than taIt the opponnts
of thait literal neaning should concede-that those
ivords should be interpreted precisely in the saine
manner, as lie rules of Hebrew grainmar, require
îs-according tof tih opinion of the most learnîed
IIeiraists-to interprèt ithe words in lte concluding
portion of Ithe 11th V. of (lie 12th chapter of Exo-
dits. " It is ,PliesuchI " to the Lord ;" truly it was
thtat "r/sc,," and tnot a mere sliCS on PLPnCE
cf the " IPhe.xach." " Titis is may body." Yea Lord
-- it was i'Thy body, raid net a mîore sign, piedge, or

Irepresentat ion cf tat body.
WVe shîould but exhtatust the patience 6f otur rend-

ers-nay, wre fear thtat ste shîould lie offering an insuilt
to thtetm as intelligent beinîgs-irere ire te taire up.
onc by ene ,nrhe argumeînts iwhichu Mr. Jenk-ins brmngs,
against the ilterai interpretatiun et aur Lord's wrords,
and to shtowr tat Lthey ust, ho interpreted figuratively.
Because 1-e said, " this is tmy biad wicb s/hallibe
shed," thterefore, concludes AMr. Jenkins, " il was
not yet shted, and therefore 'vas nt in the chlc'-
p. 149; and again, our Lord suid, "ttis is ray body
Ihat s/hait he delivrerd"-thcretfore, it could not have

>a & "lui °5°-olcvh TtL-aidpuxcde

been " delivered in the Sacram1en"-p. l51. Truc gutrahive, or tropical chiaraier ti the reist of the dis-
ir. Jenkins ; the blood of otir Bord had not, ait the course, hi etiken lo imply-- Drinki the conac ts of

time cf lthe instit ion of lthe E chîarist, as yet been this cialice-of this cup.-of tiis glas-ur, ti bol-
shed in Lte Sacrifice on the Cross-but we me at a le.' If we cal such ordintary frmcs o specrb--

loss te se' lieo it theuce folcows taIt substantialy " tropes," and " hold fgures," why, e- nn- word we
t was tot present in the cbalice; the body of otur u er is a trope-avery sentence centaingi a " -Ilgre

Lord ad not,at te time of speaing, been " de- of speech;" If a mian asks another toI " smoke a
Iiîered" o the Jesvs ha crucify betwixt two Iltieves ; piipe"-ihe i speaking pirables ; but a trice to such
but it by no neans follows thit it ras not. nt thatnonense.
mont. g.iven by our Lord Ilmseif ho uHs disciples. " Who wil contend"-ngain asks M. Jm.!tin s---
Besides, if ie turri tu the Protestant version, we "oat ie have nt the right te stIppIose thlt the sa

rend-"'iINhis uiM ebo wiich is shed"-" tlerefere otir ptke asai h in- a lgure, when he sna-ts
i wsas s ied, ain thereo 'as in thechalice." Wi is my budy."-p. 152.
ir. Jenitncs hlect to ur logic' i It is a literal 51arr ! tLimt vil we, Mr. Jen'îkitis; tiat viiil cv-rvr

lranscrpt of his tn. man wonth ofd te name of a rational hinr ln le
Rut wtlt A. Jenkins cunot elTect byl logic, he case, our Lord-ee iflc did employ /i' r .

strires to ccomlisih by direct misreprsenttion of " drin this c/haiicc"--mde ue la ami'iar xpI r-
iHe occurrences a Lthe Last Supper. " Observealse sien, or coiloqtiîalismordiniariliy eiply by t hoe, to
irtt afier rte words et conseeration were pronounced, iw w ie wa atlriessing imself ; but wh ihadu n,
he said-' I w1il not drink front ienceforthi of this' m iioisuspicioni that,in so doini, theyeret pv!: ;fii,
fruit cf t/te vine inîtil tiat day wlein 1 shial drinkj tropes, lian hd ionîsit Mons5. Joditn; o 1o lt-mt
it with yoti n:wr in the kingdon of my Father.' stait halbit f spealing prose. Evet ai hl e pr---ni.
Could lthe Divine teachier have expressed iimseif thus, day, lte most posa anti itnatter of ii. t,not!wa,
if te transubstati-l theory were ertcodox and evai_ ask his neighbor l" to take gilass-or " dri a:
gelical ?-p1. pI. 1.49, 150. giss'-witih im: grat wotild lie is sîturp»r wrn

eri'lthe faithF ofa Protestant mîinister in the ig- some Mr. Jeints uo interuptli b with - - iCid.
norane of his audience tst be great, when ie catn that is a bu/d fgure whici yo epicy--him tf t .
prosie tiues tio address themi. For. it is evident . iust îuderstand tour simpest, ait itpsitvs

frot the account given hy St. Luke, liat Our Lori asserins. in a figurative sens." S-o to ite ' -
passed the chalice roundl a 1is discipes tiu-ce--that tis, lite inunctton-- driîk thiis ebaiiC--mnst 'v
th ie lrst chalice. i-mmdia/cd / i, after whticih the words. nde., not as a a.:iure, but is a -onîn. -v-d-y

marked in Italis, in Ite foregoinîg passage, wtre ut.- texpe oi--eaig " driik of tlie contentsi o thti
tered, iras not the cosecraied, or Eucharistic, chal- chuce' -jun tas t iwords-" mke a ipe"-:t
ice ; but the chalice which, as was usual waith the at t n -srent hlay,îtniversally undir.oot. t.-w
Jews ct te celebration of tilie Pascli, hlie iastetr of IVithoiut any reereice te tropes rr t;guris--"''smoItle
the ceremiiony hlesed, and ianded round to ail the //ec con/cts cf a pipe." Our Lorti hei-efor-i i oui
gtuests. Th'e rites and ceremonies of the old laWlnhv- inae u e of such n expression wi!thutdoingi iec-
ing been all duly pieeroied,the Paschal chalice iaving to t lice mrdii-y "usas /uîpu/scldi of mils lit-ar( n
beeu handed round accompanied by the wordsu cf rlunning thc sihtest risk cf bini g tiiieu; sioi
Lord--- I will net riîk from heneforthn oi' tis But enii le staid to t-ii .iLh i- m bd",
fruit of t/te vinc-theu, and not before, didi1e con- -an if te btldd lis wirds to be und-rstol
secrate, and iand round, the cialice o wliose con- figuratirely--lie certainly teck a mot séitigir an
tents i-e said-" 1This is mtty blod."'' We utist ta ua iprorlii nanner e'x -in I liimslf n,

Mlr. Jenkins, not ily with bad logic, but with ilful wichi set aIl the ordiar iues of grmar. andl -n-,
and delierate puvervsiaon oflacts. ttabisied modes o specking, aîdelianee. Th pg'r if

Our author assertsthat--"Do this for a comme-igure there bc, ias uoe of tie moitit tn"l!! andi lu-
moration of e isan expression iviich could scarcely comprehenible, not te say iunn titrali tuilii h
be used, if Christ were ahays presen-ît, corpore-ally iwas ever hlieari of; out ithotItut a cirarill in a
preset,u in the Eucharist'---. 150 ; but as he doe or conntry ; the likle of wirb, btr- o'r.'in hla
not se mcm las nempt te support uis assertion by naot e tai iany nguagte,sp n iitilr ie sun ;
argument, we needtnot rep' to il, save hy thecounter acduresoioseune, that, ui oatt u s;peialm vir:'
assertion-hatsuch a fof expre %assion wasex t r ers cb n ossiity, : si
ceedingly appropriate, were our Lord corporeally its meaning-soO bscure,thai: thouigh lhear

p-esent r in the Eicharist ; and exceeingly ridiculous of a ti.gurative mtîeaitg, lave beu iamntrt: .
if lIe were not. ah. il lutr ihrnce centuries, litly have not yet bni:t ½lit

Another reason nssigned by Mr. Jenkins for assert- taigree amongst. themiselveis, as to tew i ihain r:.
ing te necessity of interiihiîg Our Lord's words ti- tie mine:anng is. A nd, ,0yi. in reply ho M r. -

gtrabtively, instead o literaly, bs, tiat, after cotse- kt pahiary argumnctl, i wetould oIserve, ihont t:e
cration, ithe Aposte St. PauW still speaks et the con- W " drink this chalice" re not ahir:b&ut! .-vy
secrated elemnts as breaid:- of the sacred writergoour Lord islf.*Si.

« Thi>s Btr !! But how couli the Apostl cail Paul inujoys thmii, in his cxltnittiii, and ciotkn,t"u
that ' bread' which the eRomai Catholic leolry d- li Couaiiitiis; but heI n vlVe uintplis ficthat they
claires te be nfot bread, but te body, soul, and divittity w rthe wes male usî of b Christ ; andhin t i
of the blessed Saviour?".-p. 152. mcrirative of' the Evatngl-', thli i ail lit a,

We can assign two reasos, eitîher of whic ars.% nkins cals ut-doe utot occur. A slr..b :!it
satisfactory. St. Paît] couilc ciull e the consecrated l is endei iy ai a ilos for ar-gmett i fi n -

os , '" t-ead," becautisc, to the senses, it eaiied hle docrn;e, twc l helpi him to rn, n l --ui
ail the appearances O bread ; and i therefore, eveincome te t our ers, as vco: e ttgant T'r-tnu :
by catholics at the present day-whoi lirinly believe tiadiut ; i rietia tmini todrn 1 ant h r. " T
in 'Trnsubstantiatie,-stiii nfr ciconsecration, call- duutrin i rtnutsttitt'tin im t lu truet, lr. iy
edI.brea-tlle 'breai ofjlifc," or"celestial mtnna." tis time,Christ's hcdy Woodd hav bin a aut up'
Thus, cvery Romish prienst, rfer cosseri-atiig, amd We have m io passed in re'iw ili' aetmntt ti-

ininediately before receiving cas the -ost,' bread.' cltrd b} oIu author, tuo ptitt iiha otr-ii. w
j"''Panec c- stiemacilacip.i "-" Iwil takmuthe mus/ lie iiderstoodi ir:bvivl tutt nd l be i-t'r-

ibead of heaven." The language of St. 'aui s pruel tiis 1r1/1)ets my body- th i er
therefore no more irreoncileable wit lIe Cathoeir pr bleNd'. ocI-unc-xt, ti purp ly o -
doctrine, than are the wors used by te priest dur- quire whehler tlesewords wre se tulerstodl hihe
icg the celebration of Mass. In the same vay, tît a.i- -Votaies cf the Ot .li: ; ; andi whu:r-hiriUi

gels, whot ppearei unto Abraliamn,iii the vae of Mai- does iidedti represcnt :r\ boy-d tit , I i e
bare, arc called ' iin'-Gen. viii.,2; hecause,under bloot. lhisis a qullesîin of twhih îour ri-eaocn. and
tue scieuts f men, thre was veiler he subst.anue of itî"" cai mdeed take cogntianc :f wini h ti ly
angels; and yet, though called men by the inispire aIte th utiiuate, cinfallibe jidV. Tot lmt
writer, they were lo "I men," but anges. shl appecas t wa etht rea an wuiwn do il'!

t " Ior"-asks At. Jckinis-" coeuld Si. P il re¡p cnt Christ's bciy, d bti liood,
lhave termed that brend whih wias unot bread " Ili

the same away, 'e reply, as, accordiig te St. Martt/.. . tnta Court iathl, upI t ionIl thetine of the; 2 ir.
si., 5, our Lord said te tue disciples of StJott the gi nt, for ischarg heug- rtke'ls ont en :
3aptist. 'utitoft lias bt-mt brogit tI li ou-a

" uhelb/tindsete; the lane waIl i; the deaf bear sion by the interference of the Civil pner. The
that is te say: tuey, l were blin, now see-who Counsel for the prsone rappibii for a writ of 'mc::
were inte, wak-.whowerre dont, hear. Corpus ; ait., after long trgutrnts, the Citd autho-

Lastly, argiles AIr. .Tenicins, the words--" ''his i rties dcideti iait he Militay tibunals wre nut

my biody"-iust be understood gra ely, becaust, compeent te tale cogniance of ti r-nce, am it in-
in ether parts cf our Lord's discounse upon the saine eiel dlie graver charge of a capital fulosy. 'nih
Occasion, He evidently spoke in fgures, or figura- p1rins1ers havie, crnsequetly, ben discharg-d n
tively.t .eir o'n recogmsanites, l nlper n tHe ntex Cri-

j " 'And drink tiis tai ce P This surely is a figure, initiaiern, t answer any chrige ta- may he h
and a boul figure. I)es rte Catholic Church ctîpoti against them.
te iteu al iterpreration e? titis, andi ublige every priestr•--

tu udrink Ilhe chauee ?"-p. 152. W'e rend lu the Lîper Canada journals tiat Wm.
We k n not iietier it be irt whIhe replying IamOn Ponton, Esq.,has been appointed iegistrar

to stchi wretched nonsense ; w-e quote it, ratier tO ef rue' Countly et Iastmgs, but the recta of George
sew to tat siftis thi e suppoers of Ithe Hgurative Benjami, the Orange Grand lMaster, wh'o, haiirîg

interpretation are redmed,t n as an argument worth be ateuy convicted cf frautdtlent administration of
noticing. Mir. .yenkins adds--that Cathes " ah-. lis cflice,, tnas, et course, beent dismiussed,
itou lthe tory notion of otur Lord's baving spokten un-
Uer a trope, or figure," and yet, mi titis insftnce, are WVe htare lieen favored by Messrs. Starkce & Coi.
ebligedl te aUnait ef a " figure," andi a very bcoli fi.. withr tiro copies et ltheir huandsomaely executedl Sheet
gi-re. WVe answe.r--..the Cathoelie does rnt abhoer Ahtnanac, fer 1854, contamtig rthe usuiai atanint cf
tro-pes, or figures ; huit lie conteonds that, as thue cb- information publishted im sucht Atunuals. It is geltirs

jet o ur Lord iras ho instriiet anti enlighuten, tact in thteir usuac4 neal style, anti avili ho fouînd precise antd
te puzzle, or obscure, te minds cf lis disciples, H-e aeccurate mi ail ils tabiec.
aras bownd, in.lthe use of tropeos, or figures, stililet
adheret te lime "usus oguendin cf teo whoni Hei IREMTT'I'ANCES RtECETVED.
wans addressing, as otherwtise H-e could not have beeni Peterburo, per T. M'Cabte, fer thp Peterbero Club,
understood] by tent. Nowv, to say, " drink tIhis ciia- £5 Ce2sil ;ion i. Cannon,123 6d 1. O'Jc

uice,-drisk khis cape-drink, a glass, or, e bottle"- Ianae, P.2MnGphlv,în2ingdo;,Wellingeo, Js. Seuit,
are ordinuary figures et spbeech amoengst ail nations, e15s>3; Toron pW.H aly, 10s O ; religh su,
and-all classes cf seciety ; not se proporly termued Monagman, 6s 3du; St. Hlyacinrthe, 11. Fiymnne, 6s 3d yr
tropes as colloquialismis; whicich ilu-retore mnay, wîitout Port Danlel, J. Carberry, 112s 6d ; Williamstown, Misa.

the. siightest i.mprop;riety, or withuout impartinsg a (i, bltillis, 12s OU.



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

F O R E I G N I N T E IL I G E N C E, those whto desire war, and oceasioned cotiserablec
ferment in central Italy.'

FRANCE The people of Italy are suffering deeply from highc
Price of food, and at Romte thlegreatest severities r

The report cf tire cerorration of tire Emperor antipcsofod nia orelt raetsvrfeare put in force against the bakers and forestallersi
Empress is again revived. It is confirmed in soie in grain. In some countries aillcorn is prolhibited to
measure by the preparalion of lhe state carriages for le exported, whîilst in ohiers the importation is de-r
a grand ceremony. The coach used by Chiarles X. clared ta be frce.
at bis coronatio lias becn inewiy iainted and gilt. Ve read in the Echo du, Mont. B lanc:-" Thet
The lamps have been removed, and it lias been or- last plans of the revolutionary tableau are perfectedr
namented with eagles. The cartage uîsed at the in Piedmont. After lte enlismeant of the Brothers
baptismu of tlhe Cotunt de Chambord lias been prepared of Christian Doctrine and of the Holy Family for1
for King Jerome. Three other carriages have been the purpose of sapping these Istiutes te their bases,
fitted up for the members of the Imperial famiy. after lthe socialist organisation of the economate, the
Those carriages are called the Turquoise, the Ta- academy of Superga, founded iv Charles Albert, is
pazè, and Éle Victoire. All those- changes have te complote lie vork of demolition. It is nowv veryt
been made vithi the utmost despatchl. probable hlint bhe Piedmontese ninistry will introduce(

TsE FRENcH EMpREss.-The Paris correspon- a new project of law on marriage. and that the mise
dent of the Ilorning Chronicle opines tiat lite Em- ein scene viii be. the complete spoliation of the clergy.
press Eugemie is again in an igteresling condition. That willlite the end. We shahl then b fully inder
' It ias,' lie says ' been remarkead since the Emperor the reign of Socialism. The disciples of William
has been a. % Compeigne ; that lis Majesty, whien Marr, Proudhon, and Mazzini vif find lthe machtine
driving out with the Empress, wiien at the theatre, of governument wlhiolly prepared for their guidance." f
and on other public occasions, places heron lis riglht Romr.--The Russian Ambassador lias dernanded
iand, in place of on the left, viere sie generally sits. his passports, and left Rome. This abrupt and hos-
.According te oneof tieancient tusagesof the French tile proceeding arose out of the folloving circum-
monarchy, it was only when the Queen was enceinte stances.
tihat sie vas placed on tir right hand of the Sove- The Pope ias selected a Polish martyr. whose«
reign. That custom waÉ restored by the present jlife hlad been one of nolheoism and tuingpiety,
Emperor a few months ago, whien the Empress Eu- for the glory ofcanonization. It is vell knovnr that1
genie vas in an interesting situation ; and it is cOn- it is lthe invariable practice of the Catholic Clutircli,
sequîently concluded that lier Majesty is once more on such occasions, to make the iost diligent inquiries,j
in a position te liold out to Louis Napoleon an ex- from the nost autihentie sources, respecting ail par-
pectation of an heir te his throne. It is also remark- ticulars in the lire of such exalted sons of thei Chturch,
cd that the Empress, contrary te lier ordinary habit, in order tati they nay be placeti upron perpetrual re-
goes to the chase in a. carriage, and net on horse- cord. Tolthis effect, communications were addressedi
back.' by Ilis Ioliness to some Polish monks. hl good

Twenty-seven persons are te bc tried for the affair occlesiastics readily answereil th Sovereign Pontilî.
of th Opéra Comique, lie charge against themn be- But they were shortly aftervards seized vith cir-
ing a "plot against the safety of the state, and cumstances of indignity, and, by er cf the Czar,
against the life of the Emperor." MM. Racher, banished to the snows of Sibenia-because, im ad~
Mizelh and David, who were arrested at Nantes dressing the HIead Of the Church, ther had net, in
on a charge of ligh treason, are noiv in the Con- the first instance, transumitted thieir letters te tIre
cièégerie in Paris. Clhancery of St. Petersburghl.

TiiE Nzw FntNcut AIMBAssDon To TsE Pope Pius, on receiving the intelligence of this1
Pon:rT.-Gen. Baraguay d'Hiliers is appointedi rutiless cruelty, is saitd to have wept uwith sorrow,
ambassador extraordinaryandmintisterplenipotenutiary and t have exclaimed that-' Caltlolics in uissia
of France atthie Sublime Porte, u ithe stead of M. iai no Cher course left but te suffer and t dit.'
de la Cour. The general takes wiithim ratier a This very natural expression roused lthe midignation
nuffmerous personnel, anid wliat is not inworthy of of the Russian Ambassador, who iinmeliately3 de-
notice, his secretaries and attachés vili b all or manded his passports, and quitted the Eternal City.
vcry nearly all, military men belongintg t difTerent 'fle cruelty of te Czar te tiese tunoffending Pol-
arms of the service and of various grades; in fact, a isl ecclesiastics wiil excite a deep feeliing of ahlior-
regular staff. rence. Thire is no Concordat betwveen Russia amdl

AUSTRIA. tie Pope. WhVlien it was in contemplation te drav

A communication froin Vienna. states Chat tie ne ip, the Czar and his -Ioliness cotlunl not agree
Austrian Governmrtent lias been cnabled, by thie as- rupîon certain ieads; but it was then understoodalita

sistancee of the Impernial 3nk of St. Petersburgh the Cathoheis a hflue dominions of tlic Czar shoult
and other esat maicial establishmuents to contr-act aveli te privilege of commtniicating in spiritual mat-
bne dervntian, es htors r-with the Holy Sec vithlotut restiction. Exilethe desireld loan. te Siberia is now the Czar's practical commentaryNowtstna tevune dcins teulion the undlerstanding; and, rupture of diplonaticeAustrian army, the generals lu Ttaly have demandedr ulti 'lit sanrlt*t anti, uptcre ouuiuclic
fresît reinforcements from Vienna, and more troops relations his anwr te ts Pope's remonstrances.
hiave been sent. GREECE.

ITALY.
During the last flw days there have been Vragtte

rumors in circulation that another insurrection lias
taken place at Milan. There huas been no positive
outbreak, but the .state of tiings in the Lombardo-
Venetian provinces is nnything but satisfactory.

A few weeks since a short notice apprared in the
Aiufgsburg Gazette, that four of MazziiPs emissaries
had been arrested in Tyrol. The nevs ras coted
into lie Austrian papers, but, as uno details wuere
gwren. it excited little curiosity, and the wvihale afiir
vas sion forgotten. The circimrstances wuere as
foliows :-F'otr persons, oi theiri vay thutgh th
Tyrol te Graubunden, souglt rest and refreslihmntru
ai a smail mn by the ivaysicie. One of the Austrmnia
Finance-guard chianced te enter the public rooi, and
renarkedI thait lre conversation of the persons in
question, thougli extreiely animated, was carried on
in vhtispers. lis suspicions wuere excited, and it is
ta be supposed tati they wuere immediately commruturu-
rnicated to the gendarmerie. De titis as it inay, the
imlen were detiied, hlieir persons searcheid, and a
large packet 6f papers fotind. Tire iifinîormation con-
taired in thiese documents was of the itmost impor-
tanrce, as it not only gave a perfect insight into the
designs of lie revolutionry party, but enabled More
1han 1one Governmetul ta lay bands on some aif the
leadintig , u rt appears tîtat a simuilitancous Out-
breaki rwias to have tken plare-probably im Septei-
lier-it Austrmin Ialy, Sardinit, and lu France.
Idteceti, it is iisperi-adi thrai the numerous arrests
vichn have taken place ut itha 1two last ientioned
States arc in somea way connected with the idiscovery
made in lie 'yiiolese village i.n. The watcihfulness
Of tie police anti militry alhtoriti in lial y is rna-
turally redoubled. aind ver- tany persons have been
arreited at Milan, Massa-Carrunai, and elsewhiertc.
This Governmenctisi naftrally not itelinedI o clear

up thie mnysteryf linwhich the wu ii afir is livolved,
but.it is probable that about 2.000 liave ben scri-
ously compronised by tlie papers foinl cn tae per-
sons of Maz:ini's aients. Ili therevolutiorinary or-
reaspuondlence it rwas retmarked, tha t tlinIsubvecrs"
were begminnitg te lose courage, but the Emparor cf
Russia ifresolute nny again gie them a very fair
chanc:e of success. The Autstrian Governmentil
organs do not doublt I.at the high price of cou-n is
ierely a pretest, andIhliat the Turin disturbances aie
entirely o a political nainre.

A Genoma letter,of the 27th uit., sates that a niun-
ber of soliers in the Arustrian arnmy, stationed lu
Tuscany and Romngua, who ad obtainedi furloughrs,
and proceeded as fatr-as Ferrara, ou tlieiruway lone,
w-ec-n d y ordleredi ta rern lhir respective
îci. 'hi: r',ummi · th eso f

The Triesle Gazcle states from A thens that after
tte arrival of thIe itelligernce thant war bad been de-
clared by the Porte on Russi, several ituindred armed
Greeks passed the frontier, and proceeded to A-lar
and Prevesca, to drive fromu thcm Ithe Turkish garri-
son and to seize on Janina.

SPAIN.
Accounts fro Marinid of the 23rd uit., state that

the evening lbefore, tIre Quecn, accompaniei by Ite
Minister of Foreign Affairs andI lte cificer4 of Ile
palace admiuitied to a privater audience M. -Soulé.
Envos' Extraordinary and M inister Plenipotentiary
of lthe Uniteil States' of Atmerica in Spaii.

It wuas reported thiat M. Sorulé intendel siortily to
suibimit to lhe Quee-n a proposition of Ite A merican
Governmcit relative to the pu-chase of the island of
Cuba.

RUSSIA KND TURKEY.
Bucharet, and all the tonlrs in the proviuncs, have

been placei in a state of siege, Martial iv liais been
proclaimedl, anti any person found in correspondence
wuith lte Turks were to e atonce executel. Pi-ince
Gortschtakoif a lieft Buci-rest for t-Krajovre where
the frst conlict was expecîed to aklte place. The
latter taivn ruas filled w-ih Russian troops, and remi-
foreemniernts were expected. Ruassian coiurmrs have
licen established ber een Bucharest and Krajove.
A large quatttity of corn is lying at OLesa, but in thua
present state Iofpolitics in that ir gion it is- very diii-
cult to transport it tio Euirope, where it woutld bha
most acceptabhle. A large quantiy is, towever se-
curd. lhe iavigaion cf bte Lower--t Danurbe is stis-

'Fli e Br.ihi anid French flets are tow anicho-ei
off the island of 'Marmora.

The most perfect iranquillity coLtiutes in itlie car-
iaul. 'Since tlie issue iof te m:ifeso a ge-neral

sarisfaeion sceims to prevail ning thc ?\usstlatn
iii tai' on, -ait it rs evidentni tat tliiroiighou t the

whit questlontilh Rssia great care las bueeu taken
lo conciliate the Christain populationiii ta eciry way.

SN DIA.
It is geterally litught litt anoltlerecapaign i

Bmtuuah li mnentabile. It is e~viienîly alikn pre-pos-
terous either to call hlie present staue of alairs in
Buini, ' a state of pence or to style a; coîuntry

13itishl territory' inl tic tno villages out of tie
rag cof our guins can bi kept fromri the net-Y, or lo
dsigrnato as < daoits' largire odis Of arnedil in
fighting murruch imorer holdly andit ggressively than any
ve encointered wivlitae var was avowed.

CHINA.
TuJE CrHEESE RriiEar.o.-No reiable infor-

maCon, it appears, had beau receied fri e tinorth

of the progress of Ile imurgents. It was said they
were locating themselves in the provinces of Shansi
and Shensi and proceeding cauitously, while we have
reports from Canton that detachments of the rebels
were at Pauting and also at Hokien, about 110; miles
from Pekin, and that Tieh-tin, which is only 90
miles from Pekin, vas in their possession, and that it
vas a grand object te possess this latter place,. being
the emporium for the trading rice junks, thus inter-
rupting supplies destined for tie capital.

IL is generally believed the Enfperor bas left Pe-
kin, and is some distance from it, rea4ig te make bis
escape.

At the present moment, the following description of
the Danubian Principalities, and the respective claims
of Russia and Turkey te Iese territories, may prove
interesting. rte copy trm the London Times -

ceThete erritories cf the o!d Byzantine monarchy,
which the Turksappropriatd, had been bounded onthe
North by the Danube; but, as le power of the Otto-
man Sovereigns increased, they carried their con-
quests beyond ihis frontier, and establislied themselves
for a considerable period aven in the capital of Hun-
gary. Among the states in these parts which they re-
duced ta obediencea re tw prgncipagilies gf soe
antiquity, termed WIallachia anrd Maldavia, goerned
by rulers of their own, and comprising very nearly
tie same districts whichu they include at the present
day. These were brought by the great Salyman into
a species of subjection in the Ottoman Crown. That
lthe conquest was in ilself incomplete, is not very pro-
bable, vonside-ing the strength of the Turks ai that
period; but, for some reason or other, the provinces
i l questionu ,vere tuever actually incorporated in the
Oitmait empire, but wereJefI under their own princes
with a reservation only of sovereignty and tribute to
the Sublime Porte.

' The other conquests of the Sultan te the North of
the Danube were ail ultimately lest ; but the Danu-
bian Principalities, as they were now denominated,
renained under these relations with the Turkiah mo-
narciy, e nil lis fortunesPbegan te raaffecte by tie
ascentiaucy cf Russia. Peter tha Great was centeuled
witi obtaining the support or connivance of their
Princs in his contents with the Sultan; but, as the
ambition of the Czars expanded, it became a Jeading
object of Russian policy teo detach these semi-inde-
pendent states from the Turkish dominion altogether,
aud to transfer to St. Petersburz, by graduai encroach-
ments, the ailegiance (lue te Constantinople. These
lasign svere aideti by a concurreuce of favorable cir-

canmstances. As the Ottoman powerdeclined, the in-
dependence of Wallachia and of Moldavia became
somewhat more substantial ; and, as their population
was exciusively Christian, the pretext of a protecto-
rate was brouglit pliausibly itto requisition. The Rus-
suan Government affected, therefore, to defend, against
lthe Porte, the right and immunities constitutionally
reserved Ilathie Prncipalities; and se quecesefally
were lier operalions anducî 11, Iliat, n t e end, t e
authority of te Sultail was practically divided for the
benefit cf the Czar. Every victorious war was made
to romrbute its impulse e ibis consummation. As
long ago as 1792 it was stipilated and agreed that the
Governors, or, as theiy are styled Hospodars of the
Danutbian Principaliie, should neither be appoimted
uor removed without licence obtained from the Rus-
sian Court; and s rapidly sinice that time has the
work of encroachtmentproceeded, that tIhe Sultan now
Mands debarred by his owvn surrenders froin most of
tte priviloges of a sopreme lord. Te asvereignty'
tif Ilte Prov-inces, il la truc, stili aomnaliy peranmte
hin but no Turk tan seitte ti iithem ; nor can any
Turkish troops be quartered there, except under spe-
cified circumstances, insotuenich that, if at this very
moment the Czar were te retire from the Priucipali-
tics, IlleSultan cnuld iituuarch into Iltem except a
ttc ccst cf another buearch of trcarly anti auuaiciem r-
broilment. We have before remarnked, ihat within
the last hiuxrty yeanr't the goodO oilces of Great Britain
were employed at the instance of Russia ta procure
I evacu tictu of these ery provinces by thet tirks.

no As ye, " *teevr, tie Danubian P nipalities ara

There is no reason la0todubt hAliat on the 27th of Oct.
3,000 Ti urki.sh inf;lutry Ini 2,400 cavalry crossed the
Dati be autid occupied 'alafait, andi that a large rîunm-
ber of troops were sul! passmig over in barges whuen
itis news was despatelied. The RMussms were ga-
thtentag , u tIre point attackedi, and it was expeuted
t liai a collison wott Id take place uithe 2SUt. 1re,
hii, is tutu cuti fori ie monient cf notes ati i uipicuma-
tic coifereces ; lthe priicipuals in the dispute have
taken the Muir ainto ehu own hands, uand the seconds
have nthting left for the Moment lut lo stand by and
wait the fortune of war. The reonciliation-so ardent-
ly lhoped-so otei taInnoutced--has eluded lua after
ail, anid in spihe of our wel-nmeant eorts, the first
necisiotn will be givrt by lite bloody arbitramrnet of

ibatte. I t w-oid beu a id m- aste stratenuail crictiism
on tlhe riovenetl.s if Otnr l'aslha,t which are, pro..
bably, as iuniary, as thoseo of a rider whose mis-
torta nuns I s incu nled himtuu oni hie backr of a runaw-ay
hom, boiei away by the anaticism of Islam, lie is
pIîObably forceti to lead,i u order Io preserve the sem-
blance cf commndnrî. W it an merienrrrce, witi iin-
certai comuthilos in his rear, in ltle face of an
enemv for a log tmle possessed of, and established
in, thecotitry anti fia onitumrberi um a cavaîyVV
it appears ili e.remity cf raLshncss fto have desertetî
lthe protection oi a lne ci stroig fortresses and a
inigltîy river, in tirmw imtself in uto the midist of a

illitrv ;ILatý-t an gitaement seuason1 ai the year,Swiron eveirmg is agangressive and m fluavor of

defetnstve operations.- Tficî.

UNiTED STA'TEIS.
oic rTiRs cF rtnE Lawv, Fuirmo Tir sstys.vs.-J

lias beeni thle habi ir oif the v'ilaors cf Sunuday Law ina
ite District of Keunsinîgtont, Phlxîadenlphia, toc resort toa
theofiees of theo Ahiiernmen ini th[at District lonîg be.
fere diaylight con Mnday mornuinîrs, andt inîforma against
thlenmse]lves, andt recetwt oie-hlaIlf the fies themselves
amoîautng ta $2. M'r. lames Altemus, Constable cf

Ithie Second Warud, Xensmnebtn, states that lie wetu to
an Aldierrman's aflice before diayîightî au Mo<nday
mnoring last, to fite severai personus whoî hadl sold
liquori on tIhe precedhing Sanday, but foundî btat hea
was too late, as tire Magistrale hîad orpenedi hris office
ai about 3 o'clock, andl hai] receivedl nfiurmation fromu
the pain es themscelves, andi hadt intietedl thea peuaîty
cf M1, giving ta Ite linfoermer onie-half. '

p
1 We clip, from the Albany Journai of the 18th iist
the followimg account of the visit of His Excellency
the Papal Nuncio, to AlbanycA. .

99 Vsir OF TUEa Pops's NIVNCIO To ALBANY.-OIU
Saturday last His Excellency Monseignior Bedirii, th,
Apostoleic Nuncio, visited this city, and on Sunday c.
le brated Pontifical High Mass at the dedication cf the
altars of the.new Cathedral. The ceremonies were
among ithe most solemn and imposing of the Catholic
Chureh, and notwithstanding the drenching ram, the
immense building was densely crowded. The sermon
was preached bX< the 11er. Dr. Cummings, of Ne,
York, and was one of the most eloquent efforts ofîhat
able Divine. On Monday evening, the Nuncio was
entertained at the residence of M. M'Mahon, Esq., in
State street. Among the guests present on the occa-
sion were Governor Seymour, Lt. Goveror Church,
Bishops M'Closkey, of Alban3, and Lnughhn, Of
Brooklyn, Rev. Dr. Cummings, Very Rev. Mr. Con.
roy, and Mon. C. Wilson, Mayor of Monîreai. At table,
the health of the Niincia hiaving been proposed by
Mr. M'Mahon, Hia Excellency responded in Frencl,
and concluded by a complimenlary allusion to (o.
vernor Seymour. The Governor's reply was oei of
the happiest efforts of one whose speeches on such
occasions are always admirably conceived. He co.
elîAdeil by proposin.g, in just and compliientary teron,
the health of the Ri2ht Bev. Bishop MCleakrey. Tie
Bishop replied in the beautiful mianner peculiar t(I
thatdistinguishecd Prelate. Speeches w'ere aiso made
in hie course of the evening, in response to semli-
ments, by Hon. Mr. Wilson, Mayor of Montreai,
Mayor Perry and Hon. R. H. Pruynl, of Albany, ami
Biskiop Loughlin, of Brooklyn. On Tuesday evenng
the Nuncio was entertained by John Ti acy, Esq., and
on Wednesday evening by Gevernor Sevmour. 01,
thue latter occasion, inany of the I1roestani Clergy-
men of the city were present. The splendid merna]
endowments of the Nuncio, his evident amiability of
character, and the frankness and sincerity of his heart,
won for him the esteem of ail wvho had the pleasre
of becoming acquainted with hrim. De left this city
for New York on Thursday morning ; and, before his
return Ie Rome, will visit the Western Siates, andthie
Brazilian and other South American Govermens.-
.He is delegated with full Papal powerE, we believe,
concerning ail the affairs of the Catholic Church inJ
North and South Arnerica ; his authority being, for
the time, equal te that of the Pope himseis.
Rev. Joseph Keenan, a Baptist preacher, bas"labjured

his errors," says the St. Louis Herald des Glaubens,
and bee received inte the Catholic Church ai Benoi,
Ne.

The advocates of the Stirling Fishery Claim are
bestirring lhemselves again, anid wili probably make
a demonstration soon. It is suggested that they wilh
annex Nova Scolia to the United States for us, andibtus
bring their case vithin the distinct jurisdiction or our
Governnent. There certainly is no other way in
which tbey can accomplish anything.-New Y'ork
21mes.

CunaN AFras.-Our Cuban correspondence -Ives
lus furiher inform tien cOncenri l'e rucmoteddis-
turbances and arrests at Baracoa, on Ihe extreme
eastern end of the island. It seems that the fact of a
conspiracy against the Government was revealed by
a peison -who had been invited to join il, and to whom
an officiai rank lhad been offered ini the army of the
intended revolution. This revelation led to the arrest
of quite a number of the inhuabitants of the city. II
is said lhai the Government has causei it to be gene-
rally understood that in case of any renewal of the
attempt at revolution, the negro slaves shal be set
fres. The object of this threat is undoubtedly uo in-
press upon ail Slave-owners Ille iecssaity cf stip-

orting the Government, ani upon ail others the pro-
bability that they will have their throats cut by a
horde of enfranchised negroes. in case they join in
any revolutionary movement.-N. Y. Times,
STis SANDWICH ISLANDs.-From the San Froncisro
Herald of the nIGt ui., we learn il]at His Hawaian
Majestv has been pleased te dismiss the 11ev. h\1r.
Judd fim bis situation in thle Ministry. This sems
tu indicate ltha thu influence- of le Missionlaries is
abating, and that they will no longer be allowcd to
carry on dtie uefanious designs against the Sandwich
Islands. Tlie N. Y. Frecman's Journal, whicl ihas
often plcaded the cause of the -Iawaiians iagainst thieir

pyar licali eppss ,bas tie follotwinl arem s
upoi l Icerumoîi- ' Ad Il jît :'I'hltave boeil
perlhaps the arlies, anid tie inost constant advocate
of receivinig Iese misgoveruned islaniids to Ieth prote-
Lion of our llag. Ail that tere is of respectable, and
of honesh, ilhere look to this as lthe only salvation of
tio peuple frein11I0 misrule Of Cli urchi and State os-
tabisîîed by bbc Proiestant issimmies.

Two young negro slaves killed iheir miastar, Wylitt
Kearntey, Of Caldwiell Countuy entcky, a fow days
silice. lie was a liard mater, anid was about «
plunishr one of them, whei the other came up a.
thlirew a ropeC over lis littd, an iltheit bthcd Jtpulied il
the ends of Ihe rope untili he was coked to death.

ORDINTION or TrE IREV. Miss A rrm.î w
-AN AccoUWi OF A SAD Moc1RY.-On Wedtely,
Septemuber 12, (as e inelr fron dhe letter cf tIt

l'ribiune correspode ) Miss irown was ordainted
PasteL cf tet CongremaonaIlitre of Soth But ,le
Wes'ern New York. "The litHe brow nmeeitig-

Ise"o the congregation " w 1ich the assemblane
of the Sabbatih fils l veiriiwin," was not sîtlhi-
ently largefor tIhe occasion . A ild I te Baptist So-
ciety opecd ils larger house.u-" The zevcriIv <n
the s[orm i deainedt aihome Iresident Caltins, of
McGraw ivlie, MII r. Wiichester, of Fairpoit, aoI iayiti
olther reverend 'uintleme t who were expected. t
clergymetn thee were presil. " Tle Rev. Mi. Nip-
par, of Victoria, openeod thec exercises whht prayer."
Theo Rev. M'îr. Lee, cf Syraunse, with Gerrit/ Smi/th (t)
cntiered thie desk. Andt the Rev. M'ir. icks adtdresse
the ' a sî.ar."' Mr. Canîdee,cne of tHie Deaccns, aind
Eldetir M~~cCon, of hIlutier, tock part in thle execises-i
Mfr. Caundeu opened uie adduresses by' saying,. thlit
'' their ch cu cid not behieve it tIhe neacessity~for t)r-

dIinattoni ;"' and thenr xplined-t whîy ain oudination wa-s
helId. Hec left thle b.ur thleu cf tluhc procof, howie ver ,ti
Mr. Gerrilt Smühl , whoise ability to expoundi the GS.-
pea doubtless correspouds with bis falît in 1.in Mr.
Sthl fiially matie wvay fer '' brother ILee,"' whomn li
e ndorsed: " I know brother Lee-kntow thaot he wil
give yotu a setrrnon for t he ccasiont. f thinik it will
go far ta enlightenî thre public on thue point, that a wvo-
mian has thte right Le pre.ach the Gospel as weil as
mani." Mr. Leoe now camne Icrward. Hie askedi ic
indulgrence cf lthe audience, as necver before ln lis lhe

Shad h~e delveredi a wvrienu sermon. Ha read his text.
j from $al. 3, 28.
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A ~TEsTÀNT bA Ro.--The Rev. Miss Antoi-
eteI Brown, tiisnornîing, as the oficiatirngclergy-

MANuiîited a hIappy couple ilin Ite bonds of ioly ed-
u-thus probably beuoming Ite pioneer I this

eresirit depa;rtelt Of Wmn' Rigts. 'he
pirtiesi ùre Delus Allen and Eliza W. DeGarmo,
btll einbers of the Society of Friends. Tnose pre-

senlt state that the Rev. Miss Antoinette went through
iith the ceremony with marked grace anti propriety
oittillg, oliwever, ail allusion t Ite primeval in-

Titis is a proaressive age, when nan cani

be married by a girl as ieil as 1o a giri ; anm witen

girl doctors undertake lthe cure of both body and seul.
tUion.

Tua MenUr.tEt-Caor.-If the presetint Governoient of
Ibis City were to continue without modiuication, we

sholdi have ta record murders as regular productions,
w «e do those of 1te generOlus simuler iaud teening

auini * 'Ihere ire nîow waitiutg for trial andI murder,
bufore theCcourt of Oyer and 'Terminer in this city,

ten pesons t fThis motistrous itutn bec seems .e-

y belief, and had we nol lthe evidence of thle fact
linder our eyes, Ve should b slow to believe it frtom

mere hearsay. The wors flture ins Ite mlalter is,
that the prisoiners arc desrfbed getieraly; as respecla-

it lohing mei. There were dtng a period of a
ve'ar lately as Mflly muders. sav two, n mtritted in
-e City tf New York ats we1r1e ii ai lEgland ii the

,tt' perind ! t o wiiat must wt attribote tiis hideous
tpariL- dtspatrity' yet cuntitiulltig, as lthe hbove

crims ii si shows'? hl u.swer tou tiisisi not liffli-
tlt. It is hie frigtfltully loose overtnmen t(If this
ity. Te lwi s ernt ielier :elased or dlIestrtyedr So
t. dt igiiorance ami violence takei lpion thiîje vies

it revenge tteir ownl wIrotIXS. ltr in mort wanttotnnss
ut rde On le heads of t te infen -iv We

lave Oitiy to ook at thte sdI-piating f rufiani m i n
the Park, itider tise eIves of the Hdals of s.tice, toI

tind a reaSOu rut the, Ierucioits; and freuetl iurders
wiîic ow distinui., . ew York beyond vcry other
city in Chlristel uoiri.-Tic le. a Iaw aitst Iiri.g

t:olnit mit lite eity, but low is it obeycd ? hIere is
un pulitical iifainy iperpetitetl, tnot eveil thte libera-

tior cf aceivitti, iîictti t flot nvceLkly, soîflimes
dt,bi[y, celebrateîiby a coarsu fit de joic tf stei s firing

-tOccaiLOn ben embraced for tite creamI of ro
dtyismn t assemul1 as at n .I n ysu cf six ycars
old and uîpward are regnlarly i docrmaled inito blacik-
!uardism from te botiire orgies of Tirrmany Hall.
Tiey mcet togetite-dtttce rour ithe laines-marci
ini order-ndiîl us elarnguage that wuttld nake saint or
seraph IsIhudder. Everuy dlay, anîd ail day, and ail

iniglt, sevei t housaid driikirînr places Ire open t ein-
hame, debatuicl, and ronder wild multitudes of younz

me t and althouhl there s a law to close lthse fouil
rsorts on Snundays, Ite la w is despisedi as thotîgit il

esisted not. There is I law passdtoil keep the streels
clean, and immense suns, far greater than those of
aiy other ci'y in the world, are set apart for the pur-
p0ose ; yet tle fihy, swindjiig scoudrels whose bu-
siness il i te keep the strets it pure condition, leave
them uncleaned year in and outl, until curnulated fi11h
and pestilentiailts are the cltrorîni'scourge and
-hamnuofithe chy.-This wild license of those in au-
thority: this chain-gang robbery on thepart of fune-
tionîaries; titis siitdied corntempt of duly, acts certainly
on the conducI of the masses. The clearn lo despise
those in auttority, irnstead of respectiung them. They
learn te look tupon laws as imperimences, and as in-
vasions ofpersonîal liberty, insteadc of the bonds which

lhold society together. In a physiologial poirt ofview
the inere impurity of the streets-the cari-ion, church-
yard smells which come frr ithe qualters where the
inwer classes Ivec-is enonîgh to brutalize the stan-
dard of interior domestic life ; and level the people to
the rank of brutes, having both lte lth and lie fera-
ci!y of the animal tntamed-. Y. Tribune.

A ilS-IOP-(NOT A N ANGITCAN BISHOP)-IN
THE IV. CENTURY.

liasil had been Bisiop but a few months, when
he received the order ut Vtdens to communicale with
lte Arians under penalty o expulsion from Cosarea.
To the Prmfet3 bearing the Imperial commands Basil
co-nrageously refused obedience. 'Dost thon net fer
the Emperor ?' asked the euraged mmister. ' Why
should 1?' rejincd te telannteud Bisihop. ' Confis-
cation and banishment, torture and deat h, cannot reach
me. How can ion be in dread of confiscation,, who
iali nothing besides these worn garments and a few
vî1tinnes ? can suffer no banisthment, for I am
boutiot no place ; nor do I think tithis country or any
olther ta belong to me, but rallier to God, whose stranger
and sojourner I am. As for torture, lio vcan 1, fwith-
out strentgth of bcdy, suffer more tihan the first strokes ?
Tuese are ail liat you can realiy in iiet upon me.-
Death itself wrili be my benefacltor, by sendimg me
sooner to God, whom I vlie for and serve. Indeed,
beinîg already dead in most respects, I have for a
long lime back been hastefng unio Him.'

« The Prmfect exclaimed, that no one had cver be-
fore ur.ed such boldness of speech ln his presoence.-
' Probably,' replied Basil, 4 because yeu have neyer
hefore enconntered a Bisiep; for he would have spo-
ken in the same nanner, had ithe been contending for
the sanie things. On other points,' ie adled, ' we
are submnissive, and more hum ble than any other class,

iainsmuîclh as our religion commands us to refrain frnrm
even knitig our brows, net only against such magis-
trates as yeu, but alse against any one of your lmie-

tiOrs. But when the question relates te our Deity,
we disregard ail things else, looking te Himrr alone.'
" The Prrofect returned te meet tis master, 1leun on

the way to Cresarea. WIVe are routed,' lie said, 'and
by the lhead of vender church. He is a man superior

to threats, stibbiorn to arguments, and inaccessible to
persuasiens. Seme one cf a wveaker sort must bho
tried, îlot te.' Valons, far frein giving way' te whiat
hie consfdered lte impfety as well'as lthe sedutiosness
ef the' Catholic prelate, sent others cf his officers te

ioverawve B3asil. H-e was finally' sumvmoned iet titc
lîresence cf Valens. flot nefither the dispieasureof c
te Sovereign nor lte imitative hostility cf lis atten-

dants intimidatoed lte ste-adfast Bishop. Nothing wouldi
prev'aii on him, as his wvords and his acts deciaredi, tc
ndiînit to his communion a party cf blasphtemers, as hte
Consjtleredi lte Aras.

" Constant ine, or any' co cf his sous, would ba ve
srudered se conttimacious a subjeot as Basil Iet exile,.

ealns did net roulure u pen proedfng oely' with
any> mensures against the inposing preliato. A stra-
I agema suggesîed fisolf. Ttc Empoer shouid appoar

.rian as lic iwas, at tte aitar cf tho churchlin wahicl
Hasli officiated, Shtoui lthe. Bish'op assent, as hit

ialnagonists belevedi ho woculd, te com munfcate witi
thte Armi Sor.ereign, ho coulId noc longer refuse tç

cormrnicate with the A rian sbjects. Accoi-diiigly, C A T'F11 L C W O R K S - NEsW AND ELIA NT IL-LUSTRAT ED WORK.
on lte feelival cf the Epiphany, Vatins prooceeded J<t
with gnards and courtiers ta the princip:itV church olu .Tud an Tfr- salsWhot'sa •l9,PUISHED, withthe frobat-n ofth. e Mkt.ev. Dr.
CSsarea. The Bishop wlis stating ctîî-ighit, ' Sue h,' r Tasuse m'a/E, pArh o 1 r Nt w York.
says lus friend cf Nazian cas, IS lthe Scripture depiv- i.--------------- /Eh t t 1 iiti1 t 'I',-
teth Sarr.ul tîeither notvementur expression h- ay on M:rnî,2Vois.in . . . . . 011TE LIFGF
traying that he bai rega eId l >te entutrionce of the Se- rc-i citi C a n rfetiie, by Re. z, r!T Ei. of I t i ti c I t yi tte L m i ter .--ded t ir-... -of-the So-12 ri tt piid 4e ho'àde i i:ie tAf lie nqt:-, WMritti as iiit
vereig . At lte ndi f hlie sermon, Valtns advantied The C i i Tracts. 3 rols. '..a . ,;,iriies, cii' 1 i vc V Ili tI y 'ti tIi . W' an. ititi
towards the chance: but such was the niwo irsp itrid 'lite Elea-v deu f the St l Oe i.... 2 I romti ihe Frth if : A h Ori i. b r- .- S.::. To
by lte Bishop in th atendinM cieng ry, tha not une u if Paitcpresei tediand -rermeodvi, by r . 1 lih ciompld riin t ute.eniLl o e parts, w a --vey

the m dare I unbidde in toreCCivC Ileblitions f titi norIll uls -- ie s tilt lte ro .. it« . . . O 4 n Steel engruv:; in etit.
A$ E cie h - î t -n i ii Dses, -t uc i oft,-r-l'lieirifan Emperr fi imself, says lthe admîiringi nr- S t.- htiv t-f kEapt. &u., bv BikIhop Cuittinter, - 3 P iT"O v "
i-icr, was so greally aginated, hat uh wou tiha A l 'txposiiii f t I nios of J-remini, - .0 0 7, ' Wei i- r w:;-; Wi t i n . f tit rs t ..
a alon had he nobeenmi supported by cie cf te priest. ThFli.g Tetannt -f Jts m m u D6uerisrit, obt-r of thî wrît, ut in , ie i ti es' f' ntews,
As soon, apparently, as hu recuverdl himsel, V:cis Biltusris unît lastn% ofi the CahAi ChrbI, a. 3 b ot be muid, ne otm daircet aaun nn,.
withdrew ; wouderiug, dubtless, is much as his nut- Nr.-w r1o ix ratn
tendts,how he could yi]i s eilitiely to onicti ihiti 1iH 1c rady ni it Dlt.. r i i n.. a.t ..-a i i--s lad, t.
own stîbjects. Doubtless, alit, ht went meiTUin iut'' ' eN -'I A t: ,T Mrs. Stiiî-r s ti ra.si: ui-s l. i- nt is
upon the inuans to bc ut mployed in sbiljutgaI itiug thtc - Penncii Law. l Alu Aut. i mo, iie taller, Cict eai
Bishop who hai d dared to prohe thatthlia im(peria ; - id. titi . 3 Dit. " Aua ir teier's enm to
thority was .irresistibie Uno mou-e. "--11oîry ot tht Ti Lel r'ST. E L1Ei C l N.ut-t i lnity Christitans--By Saniuiel Eliot. 'lin e mbtter Pet-r cf tttn-. 'h- i trans '['lie lu our 1 Id -t- - -v. .: i vt

lii ateci, vs. iStiit r. Quevol. licytti t ciiifilltpaper ' i- li . h-upinr, «ry tCi na l cir11om(NewkW r -

PoviE'r ISS Ns.-No ise d c e hv a ml p iP n t eit Ou mir-k,e utvu l i t '"A i it i a -;C

the i7Gay faurt's, th.es missions tire going frwar r.GunnithiuntNo.Pt, i' - the N -Urin

'it rene edtic-ilviy. 'nomut îasdtiUiisirelw rn,:stttlt d t r a t inhte l e r f w L h.V.
tinguis thitensieln'es by their zal in i entwore-k. masiuiye n ai i th àtas of Si. E.izat n itt i tIti- niitnet isu in ntih - i te . he i1V
and are now bt uttpn the conversiun of ia n leaiu-ss osi or ine enib ooiik. i sn S.1, lt i isilamt l iAi
thait titirtee miiiiist ers of ths inew PiestManAt stSU A TUEI 4IVALS, niri i he 'nw- iAr-d i î w . T-li - lit viih-sivtts- 'I ic lt lt h of lr-it ktr il Lîr1îîus i î-j-u-uîiiiiîrict-n iltiî-s T-it ,ýjieîxii I Utit .. ' i -ihave already startei, a.drithe-Book-cif'iilrm n Joet i s pletedF nM htthe ourcfteen numbers. '' e speiiible: it n, ti il - u-s rinitt iSa
Sniith's " Word of uGt,' is being trslated int ii i sitiplun-F bi'liiteNtiviv-cs te liciti îlt i gtoier, tîp ni t t « a

the languages of the eart ; wIilt, at tle satie î tm c Pleni-ist tif A sht Wednetcsdar-lFestivatlt c iti ti Ain ati - -Fe-- li. tis: i i rn w !.yr

the other scts are prepluing to deltge China, wilth i -l iuti of ly Week--t euiitl ef EnLtLer--lR)u 1tn Dy .irming engrn.,gs- & /r - A /
million cf cois t King Jtites' ' Word of God "- iFenst cf Pnte-stCortt-ufNineueetdSt.'r-s

Tlle Tronto ad MM M dirss or stora Onte vot lin-, fite p-apet, Sth-traed i finc engravu- CrnroNtrDaendt.rnisu e rt.
'liii e Jronl euier p it ss a tes, ur ptcnrltht, exrr.s O b. t ilt edtges3s 1u ; extra , :un d. . _ .carge froem the Rev. Orso Pr-ut, a Mormon minis- THE LTTLE F.LOWRt A RIUEN, îlotiher 'Tlcs

ter, from iiich ire extractt ilie foioing :-" The for thi Yeung, tompisim.rhe followi:tales-lanche .- iue, I NE W OS 1JUSTL R ECIVE D
Boec o Alrîuitî>~~ ~ cui pbli!uci nrthe laivuigîsdhm';ltT JIiiiJitt ttu.otr Mtetki-tCWiBookt oftî.ormn habusabeenirinslatetandvpubeihed-oti'aî 2;MWuM anIn1 mi L-TiUC StUii,

in the Danis, German, ital:anà, French admiii Welit Dreni of orunt e 'l'noMotardT ihePersite Voir iye; a e'ty t cin:s ,
languages; a translation is tlo neary' conjleted inal'PinfiTe Arihitie ; rriles ;No tiii aiPRACTIA¯IETY,tey St.ranutlenim-w.n
theuaîive tongue cfi the Sandwch Islans, and inM- Strug.rle; 'Tc Seven Cirpcrl W'rks cf Mer-t'v-;iu ttc " - . - • - - • 2

strctiions have been given t te inissilcries a tranis- biser Pertit and Lieetat The Envions Girl ei ;'ERSONAL SK iTCIlES, by Sir Jonritu m a
late il iot every language untier heaven, as fast as ivine Provlence; L uty Pilgrimg; ittle A i lte TlIE il[SE and FAL Lf the i ISH1i NA'ATION, by
timte and circirmsrances ii permil. Thte revelations o vii. 2imo, fine paper, itistrated whh seven (ine <n- SILIN YîMc:uru ; or Tritks rupr' i'n Traeers, Gand commandmentis have also been translated intose- graviigi., Cloit extra, h luMi; GiUdQges,U3s Id; tik emr GAZETTR f cIiELAND, wi Maipes !tes
verni languages, as wel] as nitimrous othler publica- s dt. j &e., 2 vois., 20 0
tions of tthe Churci. l-ave oting to dc Uithuase lTe abmmtv Talets arc dmiraby napted ît prizes fr Sm OUSIHlIIOLD SURor,:RY; trints on Elcu-
persons who deal «it faimiliar spirits, uinder the ay ScIhouls. >Public liiItution, &C.Tew meeies, . . . . . . 2sr , ' ' spirituait v-olumîtes, echic-l cite coprîeite mii titelf. itisramtel wil ai nL PONTiFICALE 1EMANUM. 3 vcts. bantiifullytarnes of iMýesrnerism, ' 'Elecire-iiclcgrv,' ' Spiril tc naî,ttt it- ;itli etltt LLi- mipcec li itîsrtitl ni3ucit tiM nî--i 'trt -4

Rappings,' ' Table Moings,' ' Writin' ediuns', bndboulPrie,0
&c.; fr lthey wiil dnrkenu yor mids ai1d brign yon MANUAL OF DEVOTIONS TO TUE SACREDI LIGOURPS MOitA 'fL TIEOLOGY (hi Latin) 10

destruction- te> are rte s cf darknc s et HEART OF JES LIS. miio,l.dIl. i rots., 50 0looseMrupon henationecase CofIthercIe- ICHRSTIAN INSTRUCTE.y 13v Fathier Qntdrtipani; D. &. J. SADLIEi & Co.,anse upoît tis .getteratifon because ef tir nvfck'ledl- i'leetioas fri-aiti te of oi-uIr- r;Itcis -lc tduotCerertif Noture ilutandr
rness ; aitd they wil iicrease more upon the carth untilw tD &J SAoI)i Fra de . Corne of'airis Xnvier Sis.

the cicînng of Christ, as the Scriptures predict." Corner if Nuitinm -and m n
S. Francis Nir Stiree, tUMoitred

- The Table announuces Ite rolura tIo the Catholic t at .uSOeS, QuiteS T. M A R Y ' S C O L L E G E
Chur- of1M. Beckman, an apostate priest, and for :M__St..lhn Street uM
stome time the editor of ait irnfamOus and immoral Pro-
testant journa at Bruges, called the Brughsche Vrge.

The Grahamites hohl that it is a sin against natureI
to eat meats. Coldt water Protestants generally bohl
that ft is a sin to use wine. They regard it as a crea-
ture of the devil, andi ieir lectures, speeches and
bons against it arc fill of Manichanism. So lar do
they carry their insane laired against this creature of
God that, a nsorne congregations, they refuse te use i
in lhcir sacrament, and they use instead water, or
milk. Ona of their mimisters once asked us, wilth an
air of triutimpi, as if te hatd hit upon a conelusive
argument to prove liat wine was a creature of the de-
vil, wiehlier we would dare to biess a table wheu
there mifghlt be wine upon it.-Boston Pilo.

ANOTHER RESIDENTEIt OF NEW YORK CITY TES-
TIFIES TO TE GOOD EFFECTS OF

DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS.
}I1EAEL -1M!

NEw Ycas, August 30, 1852.
This is to certify tiat I tave had the LIVER COM-

PLAINT for five years, during which lime I have
tried almost aIl known remcdiis, but to l purpose.-
Hearing of .Dr. MiLane's Celebraed Liver 'ilis, I
concluded to try a box. I did so, and an now almost
cured. I think crue box more will efect a permanent
cure. I cari cheefuliy recommend these Pilis to all
who may suilier fiem Liver Complaint. I have also
knownît thiem used witli the must. happy results in
caseÀ of sick headache, or (lyspepsia.j

MR. SWIFT, No. 116 Attorney street.,
P.S.-The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M-

Larne's Celebrated Vermifuge, ea now be had ai al[
respectable Drug Stores in tiis city.

( Purchasers will please be careful to ask for,
and tae none but Da. M'LANE'S LIVER PILLS.

'here are otiier tills, purporting1 tabu Liver Pille,
tîowî beforo the publie.

WM. LYMAN & Co., Su. Paul Street, Wholesalo Agcnta
for Montreal. 16

L 0 S Te,
On ths Evening ofFRIDAY, he 11At instant,

UrsTlrzEN

THE PLACE D'ARMES AND THE WHARF,
A LARGE SHA WL; the finderon leaving it ai this
office, wili receivo UNE DOLLAR reward.

A FEW days ago, Mas. CUDDY, of St. Mary Street,
received over payment for goods, to a considerable
amoutnt, whfich itshe did nt notice 'till calculating lier
day's sale. The over payment shall bo refundedI to
the person by whom it was made, on that personî call-
ing on Mas. CUDDY, and givingi the necessary
particulars.

cl-IARLTON'S EXCHANGE TABLES,

REDucING cURaENCr INT STEaLING

FROM A PENNY TO £5,000 CURENCY,
ra2 A rReoGnEsslVE sZnIESa aO OE QUVAETEE PER CENTUM,

Frm 5 per Cent. Premium te 14, pet Cent. per Ananm, and
ai the Old Par of Excange; also a seriv of Tables Re-
duemig Sterling into Currency and into Dollars and Cents,
frain a Penny t £5,000 Sterling, and several other Tables
useful to tlie Morchant, Accountant and Ship Master. .

This bighy usseful Woricis now for SALE at the Book Storm
af D.'& - SADI-ER, Corner of Notre Dame & St. Francis
Xavier Stretae and B. DAWSON, iace d'Arao.

atres 7 Bd m cr,

CUEAP READING FOIR THE MILLION. TITS INSTITUION i Cntlioli-; file Stutients criu enitcre-
fuillyint etdin the pri m les of l th leir flilih, 11am ILi r ltiud

UIPWARDRS of SEVEN -UNIED (old ai iew, conpy trir reis duies. it i- siutimted in ihe nurth-
t)iinies n teligon, Iistoirv, Bitraphl. Vv .Travel.)i tusrcitlnimi -is ishu l proviji rii bliteJoi;n froii
TlIes, an Nvuov, k ty Sttirit Amors, twidi censa itretiredn elevated psa, enjoy.llthe enet ofth

aditions tilbe aitde, for FIVE SI-L LLINGS, Y EARLY, otilY nir.
payable in aitvance, at hlie est Professors are enag , and the Stîudens are at

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBlA RY, î1alhours îîter their eare, Uas veIl during hours of play as ti
13, iAtc'xantder Sree. tine Ur clas.

Prinîted Catalogîues May le had fer th r-encanr S The Sirtin vear coniiences on the tG of August and
Novemitber 22. Irids on thue last 'TurstbIy cf June.

-- ~ T E RM1 St
N O T I C E.'Te nic iti!pinsionifor [ianI, 'uiti, \Vasing,

PURSIANT to Notice, a MEETING was heldît Mack's ding lyel tin aIvaie, tis . . .ai1-lotc, by the Muster JORSE SilEIRS tif tîhe ov f Mtnt- luis te-tini-ic cr Latin, -.125
reni, for Ithleppor-ie. of esablisiihmg n LIST of 'R CEl S fi i'-Thliose hvo emicnuiii it the Coillcge tturing the vtcea-
Horse Shoien. The Mectimg w is open, whelln Mr. JIi- [ lionwil ibechargel extra, 15
SEPHIl SMIGISON presided, and Mr .SWINBUNE r-ene, SpM Gernmnu, and Drawiiig enhIt,

act'ed as See-arv. 'lie following Resoltions wre pt fron ler auitiii . . . . 20te Chair, and erriedi iiiaitiy:- ltste, er aitimti, . . . . 0

I. esohei-Thtat in cnscquentce of the present high prices! Use o 1Pin, per aniiini, . .
of all kinis cf ici-tinls usetd fer i-erse Sioemiig, miu cointexitxott Boios. Stationternr, Ciotcs, ifdered, ani in Cse cf io -

with Ihe high prices flor atl kis c-f provIins, the prci iessenttis, tedicie iiand Doer-riir' F-i-s v.il fouri exira cintrge:-.
prites paid for Horse Shoming are foulintd t Lbe iirely te low - Na unifoîrt i.m recitirel. Sînlc-t, snuldt bring with lient
lc pay iie current expenises of the biusinîess. ilree sits, six thirts, six pairs cf sitloeings, ftur itowes, undI

2. Resolved-That. in order to akie lnvision nrainst this; thr-e pairs of bcs ou shos, rushts, &.

emerencv, it becomes absoluiely mecessnry to esialiish n neow v. P. REILLY, Presit.
Tariff of Prices, wici are proîoscdas folvs for al Hrses _

rîsed 1cr the- carrii na d criS-tudIhcu piises t--CE
'hem iîrices illalîr Forr .N.Situes, GtI NOTICE.
Do. le. Four Shoes Removed, . . 0 3 0

For all Morses uîsed as business wolk Iorsea, . .1'WHEREAS thit part of Ile Act of Incorporation rf the
Four New Shoes, . . . . . 0 5 0 College oi L'Asmtiinn, wici provides, in case of death or

Do. do. Four Stoes tenoved, . . 0 2 6 resiguatioui, fir the cleetion cf lleur of the nembers o the
3. li-veti-Tit a priînted Tariff. in the Frencha n Endg- Cormraion il the said Cllege (to ruplneo the decetseI or

-ish Languages, ic furnihedtl evuery Mat-r jorse Shoer d-- resiiedt) as heteom l nieable by the re enil of the Act
img business on those prmiiciples, annd snd Tariifl te be kept ii i iforii tîeappoitimei cf l'arisli Olficers; na Applienion will be

the uîst public place in his Etstabisthmnent, as a reference n tnMde tu hIe Leisatre. during the nit Sesint of hei Pro-
tis Custoners. vin-inl Patrliteii ly liih m rs I the saird Ctrîorntirnt,

4. Jitsolve-Tthat itfth 'atre ng Resoîtitins tamk ecti t aluve thti saîid At anîticitd'ed as ito provillu ior tt c-eltintg
from tIe First of Novemober, ie'Tound EightI Humdred of the afil orcstid meue-rs of the Cuiiurtrioin of tthe Catît-e uf
and Fivl'Thre. -L'Asstption.

(Siged) JOHN GRACEit, N. BARRET, Priest.
J. G. AINSLIE, L'Assorption, Oct. 10, 1953. Secretary.
WM. lLLL,
JAMES MALONEY,
TROMAS LAUGHRAN, CARD-
JOHN CANNON,
JAMES SWALWELL, 1R. ROIERT McANDtEW, No. 154, Notre Daine Strect,

. I1. RATTELLE, ' anreturning his giratefi elnwletginents for lthe libernl sup-
Ai'LEX. GRANT, rt extetled to iiun smce ]lis conncitmg bsiness in thisceiy,

JAMs MSON ta sy tat lue w (iep u al a c-hou-e .ortment ci

JOl N THOMPSON, DtY GO liS, Loth StapIe and Fnnevu-, Wiolesile nnd RetiIl
MCRIIL BENOIT, and that lis Goods will be plaed onftc mîost noderie scalt

MICH EL LAFRANCE, ofprofiH eus.ict-tss he wlIt ic eabed, by strict nention, te
MICHAEL MURPHY, t give enue satisfaction to all who nay i'avr hi iwith theie
JOSEPH SARGISON, ct.

OECluaina N.B.-For salh hin the Subseer, n cicete nssormnt of
GEO. SWINBURNEa STRAW IBONNE'T'S, of hlie iatcst DR111TISH and tNÉW

1 v e Secretary. YORK FASIIONS, LOW FOR CASH.
Novemiber r,1 .OB11013ERT McANDREIW.

______-_______iMontrteal, 3lay 1it

EMPORIUM. 0F FASION MONTREAL STEA MDYE-WOEKS.
.AND

MAMMOTH MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT. JOHN M'CLOSKY,
-- Silk and Wcolln Dyer, and Scourer,
SCH WARZ & CO. ,PO D>LFA,

f WOULD beg lenve te annonace uo thenladies Of Montreat, thIt 38, Sanguinet Street, înrhli corner of the Champ de Mars,
t they have t«.iden the Store. 131 Notre Dame Street, lately oc- and a tille oil' Craig Street, •

eupd by Wm. EAMN Co., next. door to Mir. Sh laley, BEGS teoretin his best thanks t' hie lPublie offontreal, and
is'itictheyrbli-er aficti }ip. ireiout regard teexpeîtsc, n ath surrounliog cnunttrv, for hie liberal mtanner in which'hesupetiar nitanner, ant ier-IalIte> arepjrc'pared leosîtoîr te iitho1hmbe arfielfih utcle)cradnwcae

Ladies of Montreal and Canada;the mandsoumîst, and Largest bit bna patroilzed forite hast aine years, acin înow rives a
Assrmentof" li"linlma exensive imprevoeenmtsi lis aitnbishmeni

BONNETS, DRESS CAPS, HEAD DRESSES, CLOAKS, ta lacet the wats of hi numernus cstomers; .and, as bis
IMANTILLAS, CHILDREN'S CLOTHtNG, -place is fitted ip b'Sienm, on the bet Amerian Plan, he

A nd oter nrtiles of Faslion, ever exhibited in thiis Market. Ilepes 1t lb ablei n attend to his engagements with ppnctuality.
All the Goods heing nle ip by superior hands, expressly -Ile will dy all-kins of Silks, Stiins, Velvetis, Craipeu,
proctired froin Paris~and New Ydrk at an enormous empense Woollens, &c.c; as aisc, Sceouinn ail itidâ of î|iikand Wol-
tey are enabicdtle assure-te Public that cvesy article ud len Shawls, 1 n Window Curtaint, BedHan ng, -is,

tIis Establisintent will be of eia latest nd"most.Recherche &c,, Dydl andi Water'd. qeklemeres Clthesleaned andI
Stie, fashi plates being nionthly received, and tbut pries Rerovated i the best style. Akinds cf Stias, stch as Tar,
wiIl be Loer mthan at-nny Store this cide of New York. ci riuOi, r rWinedsana.*c.,carefuty

P.S.-TWENTY GOOD MILLINERS and TWO AP- "-N, B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the owner
PRENTICES WANTED IMMIEDIATELY-pply as -above twelvuonths, an i naonger,

jfen.m.pr.3..Muntrei un 1,1853.
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. MO R E MARKET PRIIS. E UR O P E A N F M 1-M I G A T I O M For further'.Information, apply taBELLS! BELLS!! BE LLS
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Boston. THE Stubsribers nanufatesre and keep constaint

.No. 22, 1 d.TCoND S TIS EMessrs. H. JONES & Ca., Wellington all sizes of Church, Factory, Senmbont, Ferrv, L
sNStreet.1Montreal or to Sebool Hans oand Plantation Bells, withtl thebt,

d. C N AD S - per mnaiS6 a 6 G IMusrns. H. & S. :TONES & Co., Brock- ' ortHaings.What, · pler m n a 2 g n & 0VS il, C. W. TheBelll are male froma ithe bet stock, and
2 6 -T & Lsizes uidorgo the saine proces li manufacturuBarley; - - - 3 3TaASN & O, IE i-, eu. Ant experience cf thirty r, wmhaiexIlnçr,,

okheatS ENOCH.TRAIN & Co., P erf the BOTON and USEFUL & CHEAP CATHOLTC O S300Kb d°,ii°prOyUiiCfl.% anaianentirelv new inelioi
Bi- - -- -~ 6a 3 0 NOUW TR xîms& eC naog,îîcus wuth ie TO a l cia la n lie ias! îneiodious ltoile, canilîiiii;tgs - - - - - 3 O a. 3 9 L ER.OOL LINE of PACIET, hereby give notice hit FOR GENERAL CIRCULATION, s taortaiary vibration. m a 'u

p .. - o a 4 6 they haeermade exit-nsivarngmts with (the %Western trard0ay0vblateion.a% id oà rn!ti
- per bush. 2 G a 3 O -Rail Rod Corporation, ind connection-with te Railroads in Jus Published and for Sale by the SUscribers, Nearly 9,000 Bells have been east ad soid fr ii.Aoes- - P5oa 2 the Western States, tad Stenmbats un the Lakes; or the di.er, which is te best evidence of their superior

Béans,Ai- - - 5 0 a faorwarding of pre-pai pnse:;ersîroma Boston to the.Canadas LT(HSFcoN GD . A hnYe 35 Gold nd Silver medlals nIour Offlde, Wh.Beans, Cnadjaît - - - 6 a G 0 ami Wesltrn States; and ie nw elig at tTeir ce in NEW LIGHTS, or LIFE IN GALWAY. A T awarded for the "bet Belis for soonrouses n
.Mutton · - - lier qr. 0 a 6 0 BOSTON, and ut their auithoinecl agenciec, pre-paid Celifi- NEw REFoatATOtao. By Mra. J. SADLIER. iSuO., 4-13 tne." We pay partielar ttentin lo getting up

.. a.mb- - 2 6 a 5 0 cates ofPassae as follows:.-pages, muslii, 2 6d. Chimes, and can refer to thoseiuînished by us. Ouri eîaî4î.
am , - .. ... - 2 O a 1<0 O Fronm Liverpool to Boston, . . . S800EXTATsment is conlguous ta lie Brie and Cmkiplii Cmunî

p l OaYeoal, - -6 - Albtanyo , N.Y., 00 RaEXrÂCTS ttObt NOTICES OF, TElS 1111555.Railronds rinnimg in every direction, whioh bnns 1 t
Beef, . .- - p .0 Bullo, NY., NewI.ightsorLifr in Ga/svay,is au originalale byhMrs. tour hours of New York. 'Cash paid for old copp$..r.pe l. 3a06BfilN.. -00 ps

Beard, - - 0 5 a 0 7 " " Kingstan, c.W., 50 Sadlier, and upon the whole the best and most fnisbed of lier taken in part pay for new ans,. or purocliased oiriglh. ''
Ch - .. .. - - 0> 6 a O 8 " « Columbus, . . .24 00 powerfîil and most iteresing talcs in illustration of rish bis- Clocks, Leveis, Campasses, Transits, Th ltee,c, ..- - .. t 4 a O 6 " "c Montreal, C.E...iai tory and Irish charneter. The New Liglits are hlie converts sale, ofsiperior workma.sihip. Al contiunieicione iButr, - î - - I1 a i V2rmout anl Canada Riirad.s, 2 00 ta Protestantismn obmnined by soip andtI stir-about, nd the story by mil or otherwi wise will have imnediate ttttaetioi.

Buter, Fresh a Tron, C.W., . . 23 .0 1 intcnded to illusrate what is called the New Reformation uiAButter, Sait- - - - - 9a 11mmion, C2 . i3 00 the West of Ireland. The characters are weIi dravn aiA
oney, . - - - - . O 5 a > 6) " "cCleaveland, 0., . . ea50 lenI mairked, and never, save i lier ricli and varied, and West Troy, N. Y., Feub., 153.

g - .- - par dozen 0 9 a O 10 « " cSand0k. o..... 23 o whoi.y unpretending conversation, bave we ever seen Mrs. Htrccoctc & Co., Agent, 1 16 Ikoadwny, New Xr
Flg, -n 17 6 a 20 DunkirkN.Y., . . 22 GO Saidher to so great advantage ns in the whole plan and coi-

Fiour, - - per qn 4 6 1- 6 " " Toldo,O.-.......230 dute of this story. The work is marked b genuime Irith m-in-
Oat"ea - . -. 1l)aDetroit, Mich., . 24 0 plicity and archncss. love of fun and touching pathos, violent FLYNN'S CIRCULATIJNG L1m{RAp,--- " Cincnati, o., . . 4 00 passion andI mclting ltnderness of hart, sweetiess lofte per,

......A O" Citngo, I .. . . 24 0 supertual paience and resignniion, strong faih and ardent REGISTRY OJFFICE,EDUCA tION.. Los. Mn 28 o piety'. Msc. Sadlier us a true Irishwomtîan, and lias most
t.--- -- -. < 'Milwaukie, Wis., . s- wonderfulfacultyfeoamupelinus,ceeniuspiteufonrselves, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOMP.S [kl l d l W

A TEACHERO, Of Tlhirtcen Yeanrs experie, wou g
accept of an ENGLISH1 SCLOOL, havmg obtamed bIis
theory o'f Tecing at te Model Schoo, Unbhn, and fUrnished
avIL it eploîmu from tlc Catholie Boatril f Monrea, is npa-
ble Of giving instructions in Rendin:n Writng Aritlunctic'

Book;eepitg, Geography,lbrUna, Elemets of Euclid, Phine
aad'Sphterinl Trigonomty, SurveyimC, Coce Sctions, and

.Gaaging ; toget aier with a ntumber of Geoietrieal Problems;
..,d wvotulI Ihave ne ohjection te uny ,prto f Crrnttada.

A1py', by letter poat-paid, ot 4T. M'" Tauri WasNEss
Oucire.

Montreal, hov. 11, 133.

NE W C A N T ON iHOU S E,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

G Ro CER TES FOB ONE M I L LION

S;GARS-Laf, Crusled, ndlBright Mauscovado-
T EASn-Gmpoevider, Oitil Hyson, Yung lyson, limperial, and

Fine Tas-n k-av.
Fint -anr l 'eas-Souchong, .COoru, antd Oolong.

Rice, Flour, Ontmeni Barley, Raismis, Cirrnauts, Fig,. AI-
tîtîuds, Filberts Pickles, Saces, Mustaini, Whuae Pept-

pur and Black GrouInd, Pine Oldl Java Coan, otasted
tund ground laily ; Ceese, Sungar CuredIalimas.

London Perter, \Vhite Wine Vinegar. Moias-ses, Said 0i.
Very Superior Port and Sherry Wines.
Braldy, Gmu, Jamaica Spirits, tc., tC.,,

And ail other Artic'es requiired for famît i use, whicla avill b
Sold ut Lite Lowest Price.

J. PHELAN.
M.B.-TliteTetîs arc a-env stipuior, smne of aviicit cn

purhtasi at tie gruat Sale of Jolit h deilte Cargo,
direet fraom Chiea.

H O N E Y.
Aiso, 300 lbs. of HIONEY for Sale ut the Nwiv CayroN

liousE, Daliousia Square.J

Mîentenl, July 6, 153·.

GROCERIES, SUGATR, &c. &c.

FREt-I TEAS, vair' Sitpertoa. JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
SAU IS, IAMS, BACON, and a g oodassortment ai oiter

Articles, for sale nt No. 10, St. Paul Street.
JOHN PIELAN.

Montreal, Atugust 20, 1852.

GLO13E
FflrE AN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

L O N D 0 N

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STEtLI N G,
Ii paid amp and destd, ihard, afordiang to the Issired,
a ireneiat ialle Fund for t/e payment of t/te mons
-:-ctsiV Losses.

TIilE unersignel having been appointed SOLE AGENT
-or lte CITY of MONTREAL continnes to accept' IUSKS

ai. t FIKE at favorble raîtes.
SL es proipily d williout tdiscoîunt or dedtction,

andwiuiit ref'renceI to c Boardi London.
HENRY CHAPMAN,

Mdayl-2th, 18,3. Aent Globe Lisurance.
-- j2±J.--- - --- -- -

EDWARD FEG-AN

fies conscandUly on hand, a large assor't -ment of
B100T S AND SHOE S,

Chidren inder twelve years ot tge at the tinte oh embxlairca-
lion, five dollars le.-- than the above; anid infiints inder Iw~elve
monthlis thirteen dollars less tIhan the abve-niatied pricos, Io
Boston or Albany, ani oiier places in proportion ibut we avill
not issue a pt--paird certiiiente forlhildren uider utwve venrs cif
auge, utules nompanied? )y a passenlger over iwelve years,
wcho tmubst ho paid for at thesamîe tine and on the same certi-

The nalove prices embrace a sticrnze- passnge froim Liver-
pool ta Boston, liv any of our spiendidLine of Packets, ;pro-
visions. at sea necording to the undermcentioned dictary scale:
doctlr's attendance and nedicine on board wvhen réiired î
port canrges nt Boston. nunu nil expenses of t ritnpoainn flt i
passengers ani baggag fo 11e ship at Boston, dt lc desti-

inatiin iagreed upon .
la ndduiontu le ,nyp rovisions wich th te passengers may

lemelies b Ille ic bilntg quittities, ut leus, of 'saer
and povis ions 'lie suîppiito ci-hse rng pasger o
twelve vears of age and over, everv wcek during the passage,

eouauencing on rer e day of sniling, aitt ileast thrce quarts cf
Nvaier per dav.

Two oz. o Tea; a8 ox. of Sugar; 5 lbs. off Ontmal; 2I lbs.
Navi' ircal; 1i1lb. \ViztealFleur; 2 11:. Bloc.

Children itnder tiecv ear cf ae (tno lincluding infants),
a re urnisled ciawith si x peunus of iroad stuifs pur aeek, the
usutial allowance of vaier, and half nlowanco of Tea and
Stngar. -

As soon as Our Liverpool Hotuse iniaforms u-s per sn:ner off
ta.n nmes of pre-paii pasen.ers cinbarkdcl, we puubl lish ibeir
ncams in tle BAsion Pilotn, anid aise notiy each purchiaser of
pre-paitd Certilieates eituer tdiretilv or thironugli our agent.

On ite arrival of any of our siips in the osuier iarior, fwe
immaelitely dispatch an agent on bîoard, to give pre-paid pas-
sentgcrs the necessary instructions regarding thteir route wsest-

Jledding and utensils for enting a nd drinking, itst be. ro-
vided by pas'snersç iand those gomg tothe Canadeas,aor West-
cri Sties, t ust fîrnish itheir own provisions fron Boston.

TRAIN & Co., of OSTON, inlmrun ithose who- take nn
intercst in the welfare of Iimierantis, that as owner cf the
onily Liverpool and Boston Lineof Pckets, the have deter-
mind, tnt teir Jmumigration business shah lL econdied in
their own nîame, on hIluir own resonsibilitv, and by them-
selves or ilueir innediate servants.

In calling publie attention to the stIbjoinld list of the Ships
wetiî coum-prise otr Bosto ine of 'tPckiets, wve believe ihat
its genral reputatlion asthe flrst of Amterican Lines is suRi-
cienily vei! known and estalished. The Thousands of Let-
lors wîhich have been sent bv. Ameican Itmmigrants Io their
frienids in cverv part of E Lurpe,uave borne umîple lestinionv
to the Rapid and Sucessful passages made by those Shipi,

ad te the supe'rior eith, Confort, and, Safely whichitheir
Passengers bave hitherto enjoyed. Ma of thiem will b cre-
cagnized as rassols which have gained tihe vervhiiqhest char-
acter. b a snccession af unsually rapid pass'ges.

PACKET SHIPS WDi-1H ARE DISPATCHED IN
T-US LUNE :

STAR 0F EMPIRE, -
WESTERN STAR, -
FRANK PIERCE, -
PRESLDENT, - -
C-ARIOT of FAME,
ST AAFOIRDSI1R E,
PAilLIANENT. -
NORTI-1 AMERICA,
DANIEL WEBSTEtR
PLYMOUTH ROCK,
SUINBE.A\M, - -
LEVI *WOOJDBU'RY, -

- Captnin Brown
- Captain Thayer.
- Captain Marey.
- Capamin Cmnmings
- Captain Knowvles.
- Cait. RichtiMson.
- Captain Samapson.
- Captain Dunblar.
- Captain How-ard.
- Captain Ctlniwed.
- Captlain Puinam.
- Captain Nickersun,

Tilesc Slips, when in e Line, sail fromt Beoon ath lle5th
of ca nemonth, and froma Liverpool each wee-k dulrin lthe
yenr. and are distinguishe à b n Rud Flag aviit a Wite Dsa-
mond,

OFFICES:-
TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Leweis Wharf,

BOSTON, Mass-.
TR AIN kCo., MerchantsINo.aoIndia Buildings, Water

Street, L1VERPOOLb, Englandi.
TRAIN &a Co., Pasage Ofice, Nos.118 and110 Watetioo

Road, LI VERP1OOL, England.
TRAIN & Co., No.121 St.Patrick Street, CORI, Ireland.

---- --
i iiýiiciLipm acgi vtu.N m[ii, and

wtbiOLESALE. A-ND ETAIL, CHIEAP FOR CASI!. constructed expressl fan PaeIets. They are aIl Newand of
ALso, the Firt Class, bein îbuit on the most ~improvd prineîlles,

A qnitattity i of nood SOLE LEATHIER for Sule, and of tIe bust materiais. The> passess ail nodera improve-
.emenIs wbicl colduce te health and conIfort, usa sulperiorsys-

2 St. Paul Street, Montreal. tein of lightiig tindentitiing, thte veyben'ost visions, autd
a caref [cl medal superiatendence. 'le Cnpinins lave been

Ecrefill selcectd as first ratenisoilrs and meni cf humeanity,
BRAT9DY, GIN, )VINES. and nn'exjeriencedi Surgeon is auahlled ta eci Shi p, and do

FOR SALE. expense is spartd ta renuder this tlie best and the tost popuîtar
couveyance to America. As Train & Co. have made -shi

Mir'uSBranudy, it Bond nrrangemaens in Liverpool as wsill Protect tiheir friends from
Iiii -, vree the frasnuls.und impositions somtetimes practised ilre, the be-

De<yper s Gin, la iBond .lieve ihat itose vhîo pre-py passages cannot but sec the ad-
- Y d Froc, and a cases vantage of being iable ta engage witl a espectable lonse,

ies, \Vood ant Batle on favoriale ternms, for a wvell kt.own Linte of magnificent
Tuas, a few good stanpes -Packet Slhips, and i tis acw'ay avoid tedisresec, annoynne

'sbaco,&. Sec, e. Gand delay which 11cy sa olen experience, whien they engageG. 1u STUART, iîh Agents who are but slightly conncoted with transient

Opposite tise Hotel-Dieu Church. ait ip oofhat their Immigration businessis conducted on
lotreal, December16. principles iniftormitiv honorable and humtanu, and tUat lier

- - ----- have beenc istmutgusishtiedt fr the maost exact fulllhunert of al

F R A N K L I N H O U S E their n tsw are permiid to refer ta the Very
R ev.T i OBOL D MATH EW, Cork, Ireland.

Y M. P. RYAN & Co. We aL'o sul join the folloving testimoniai fron the Riht
mHis N IN ' ND MAGNIFICENT HlOUSE, i situatei on Reverend JOiHN BERNARD 1ITZP'ATRICK, Bishop, Cn-

K.iina' nd vilitm .Streets,and from its close proximiy teo te thedral, Bosion :-
nts. tse post Oee and the Whnrves, and is nei"hborhoid (CoPY.) CBoston, Jain. 22nd, 1849.

-;ui aie tifferent l!r'roand Termini, nake it lesirable 'elidence IlI a p hapy ta testify, fromi personal kiowledge, tht the
for Mer. ol Businss, as weo- as of pleasure. irm of Sld ers, kniow in this City of 13oston, under the

THE FURNiTURE name of ' Enoch 'Train & Co.,' is coiposed oi genilentn off
la .. tir> new, and ofsuperior quality. t'ed andnkowledged tntegnty, and tihat implicitreliance

TIIE TABLE can bte pinceti i their fidelity to acnomplsh ah litai lthe minayTE aLc .s .u promire, ta those sWho have aeuasion to make any eintract
Wrill te at JIall ies uppliedl withi the Choicest Delicacies the withi themn.

markets can afford. " (Signcd)
HOBSE3 anil CARRIAGES avill be in rendiness alt the † JOH-N n. PITZPATRICK,

uubata adi Railway, to carry 'as,-engers to aud fron the ;•Bisiop a0[Bostn."
muane, fre of chase.. Those applving by lettiér or otherivise for pre-paid Certifß-

NOTICE.
Tte U îs.gni Lktes this cpportunity of reurning ihanks

-- bts t-.n.-i S tis, for the patronage besotwed an hi
'iriz tUe past ihlnv oyears, and liehapes, bydiligent attention

a- b nsuilu toment a cfenununt of the same.
S'rea. a6, 852, M. P. RYiAN. .

cales of Pasage, shuldin .- tlI cnss eSpress ithe names antt
ages of the persons sent for, wiith their atdres in full, con-
îantîg the names o ta Town-Land, or Village, nearost
Post-Town, and County, together with lithe address of the per-
son to who'se cnre a lever is usuaily.sent.

N.B.-Thse making inquiries for pre-paid Passeners, are
requesteld to furmsh Lie Date and Nwmber ai their eep.

to love and honorer unrutrviiien an nt rymnen. e
recornniend ber book nost aril t aIl elnsssbofarnders, but
especially to thiose whoI aure pretending thatI reland is about uo
apostatize from the ithitlh. Au Irishinan is co Irishian whe

ti a Caitolie."-ronso's Ro-saw.
"ltrs. SadIier is inuch nlmired as a witer of tales, and this

now production of lier gifted pon will be soughtl for withyavi-
ditv. One of its ains is to expose the proselytising uflbrîts made
in 'iehlnd during the bate famine'-Cathoic Hrald.

" Mrs. Sadlier hascontributed many intoresting vohime-, ori-
ginal or trianslated, to the growing Cntitolie Library of Anter-
ia ; but hlle last is the hest of all. * * % cornlially re-

commend tthe work to all our rcnders."1-American Cht.
"<We unve read this work with great satisfaction, and regard

it as onecof Mrs. Sailiel's best elîbrts. The picture of trish
siferiitgs and Irish firmttness is truc to life. Ji is a ear and
"ite expose Of the rcselyîizing system recentîv piursiued in

i reland, by tne establ isinet of Soup liouses atld other tricks,
lia b rute nle fa hnisling pi r froin liueir ercieul e antiti.
TU rli :iizss îrecorrect, and diisisalaite avmler n mti-
mney w th Irishl chnracter, wîhich is rarely.ihet with l books
on 1elaîd. The work eaul cerr .ailt intiest, ,profit and

'I casut re."ý-J3ja/ieCet/tlo/je MUirror. à.
" This is n. new work fromt the pen of a lal alretIv well

and mtost tavaraly known to the Catholic puitblic throuîghout
the world speaking the Englin language, and ahoibse c'ontri-
bitions to Catholic literaltre ave always swelcoie wxilith d-

igh~t-t. Louis Skepherd of the Val/cy.
4 We welcomie the vork before us as one wmhich painis with

artistic truit and reulects flifthfily lthe innermtost feeings of our
people in joy orun sorrow."--Jew York Trithi/ Teller.

" We are sorry ae arc uavoidably preluded front givng
extracts fron Ithis exeiling ra,-k, wvisu avwe hIope la.do on a
future occasoan. lt thei nîîectime a'e eariesti reeomnentd
stucli of cîur rentiers 'sIo avitli ta enjai' a rmulfliîerarv luixits>
for IlIf a dollar, to îuply at once to Mr. fovie or Mr.lonnll%,
in the Arcade, were t (le volume is for sale.-Toroito lirror.

C" The question need nt now bec deimanded, '1-ncwve an
ainuthoress amoingst us?' for in trth,we have; and one whose

reputaiion occule.s a more elevatedt-Iuosition than the flood of
trashv waiters whose work now iindate our literature, and
ara laiudedir fbeyond Lteir merits by those who shoulci know
bètter. . Mrs. Sad-er las wriien several weil told tales; but

we consider the presnt work thu bes she has proulced.-
Montreal TrannscHp.
" As a description ofIrish ebaraeer and manners, most

graphie and true to nature, we cannot but speak in very high
terns of New Lighis. \We doubt not iat this work avilI
have an extensive sale.'-fontreal Pilot.

I This tale jdei d to thele People cf Treland, and is
written in a spirit of deepsented svmpaithy for tleir unfortunate
condition. With regird it ispeuiliar religiois teniencics,we
have no opinion to express. As a merciv litrary production,
il ;avill addulnuis lîtîre teIlite aiýrenldalèN repiltntion o)f te
giftlanthorens. Soîncf the deltneatiois are graphie lalte
exreme, and thedialogue thirougtchoul s truthfil anti dranatic."
--jlJoîmrcri Srm.
- New Lizhis is in every' chapter elegant and readable,

ant in several places renmss of ProfCsior Wilson's "lLights
and Shadows of Socî'Ith Life?. than ahichl we could pav
neither author nor authoress a (dghereumpliment."-Mone-a
Comm rcia Advcrtiser.

"1 Tis new vork from the pen of Mrs. Sailier, will- we
doulb nt adt tilio the alrady well eiarned reptation tiat Ite

lis'eujnsas t cau1iltîhnress i ffsevoral nliarmitug Irihtetules,
in -hit 'ita nannrsanti nationali haracerisîics of ler mut-
trvinen are delintentd wiih great power, and admirable filde-
IitvP-Monrtrcal Trac Wï±ness.

' This, the best production of MArs. Sallier's clever pen ie
most appropriatelv dedionted ta tUe poleo of lrelcnd. It la
avithotL exceptionor questiomn, t tacshemot felicitous picture af
the state of Ireland thlat hua becndrawî hy any urtist ni' the
present iay. We know of no writer o Irisih romance ex-cept
poorBaniii'a,who basso toronldldyeComprehlended or honestly-
exposed the real causes of Jrir-h'dw.:entenu, wrcetedness, andl
imsubordination. *-• •eIf the scene were laid in Carolin,
instead of Conemara,-if the victins were neroes and not of

Europeat conplexionl-Saages and nt eieiiisei boes-
JPagans instead of Papists.-then indeedi tniglt Mrs. Sailler
hope to celipse Mrs. Slnve in English ppilacity, and have
lier apotheosis pro-ainxei ai. Staiordt H-onse, as ilis lte pr-eKs
of tiis conintry avilI fine lte ICold sntiade of silence" over lier
admirable tSl."-.London Cato/je Sandard.
DOCTRINAL AND )SCR[PTUR A L CATECHISM. By'
Ithe iev. Pere Colot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Translnte'd
fron the Freneh, l> Mns. J. Sadlier. For le use of îhe Bro-
thers of the Christianuî Schols.

This is consideredl by onpetent judges as le most complete,
nnd at the Fnl e iune, the m ti conciseCatcismn aftheChris-
iani lleliioi anti ofScipr Hiistor% lIta isas v-t been offereL

, thePublie. IL is ndnirably adapt for adIis reqtuiriing in-
struictiuim as well as for children. The answers are al sa con-
densei lthat they are ensily coimited to menmorv ; and there
is not a single point connecied with religion, cithdr ofdoctrine,
discipline, or ceretmonial, that is not tuilly expialietd.

We knw that this work requires only to be known to se-
cuire for il a very wideC irculaiion. la ] 'order t lplace Ithe avork
within the reneh of ever' person, ave brave deermined to puit

i t the folowug priecs .2mo. -110 pages, half bountd,
Is 101id ; tilun. 2S id ; la scools. and colleges we vwil put

themn at $25 er 100.
The CATHOLIC CIISTIAN INSTRUCTElD in the

Sacraimenis, Sserifice, Cerenonies. and Observiancs of the
ChUrch. B, Vny of Qutesinas and Ansteors. B'y theN ost
Rer. Dr. Clinloner. ISito. flexile naslin, Is 3d; muslin, or

isheep bninI 0d.
THINK WELL. ON'T; or, Rleflections on te Great

Truths of th Chriimn llicn, for cvery day i the mounth.
1> te Most liev. Dr. Chialloser; 32mno. mtisin, 1s.

NEWMAN'S SERMONS to Mixed Congregntiouns, 3s d.
Do. LECTURES on Andilicnism, . . 3s Od.

WISIM AN'S SERMONS on DEVOTJON ta the
HOLYl eEUCAR[IST, o whie is addedhis
Letire cdlverued a coLeds, . .is O.

A Book whitch should len nloptedin e veiry Catholic Sheoi
CATECI-ISM of CGEOGRA P]Y. Fur the use of the

Brothers of the Chrstian Sochools.
This will suppl' a vant long felt bv Catholies, ns their ahil-

drn were blged to udy geagra.phy, if at aIl, fron look.swhlch represenmed the people oi ever' Catholic country as ig-
no.rant, superstitins,; and .revengeftul. 12mo. of 140 pages,
price only is;or, 7s 6d per dozen.

1.). & J. SADIMTER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Danie and St. Francis Xavier

Streeis, Monrcal.
For Sile by H. COSGROVE, 34 St. Joh Sucet, Qnobea.
Augut16,1853.-

13 ALEXANDER STtREET.

MR. FLYNN rpecfillv -iform the Public, ia, u
OPENiED a CIRCULA'TrNG LI BRAIY,
lectioon of Books fronth besttis Cnîhoiic Aurhnra, on
Voyngeq, Travels, Religion, lingraphr, and 'l'aies.

To those who de not possess Libraries of ilhir r
Fy's Collection of Books will b lfoiund to Ue wcli
andi ahais continually a itddint Lhis at0k, h! lisP

favored aa vitîansulliciet nmber of sub-cribers te en
coiuinuance.

DOCTOR McTUCKER
3EGS to nequaint his friends thlaite las returned to u
Ile.idence, ST. MAIE SriuaEET, QU:ErEc SUEtas.

-- - - -- - --

WILLIAM HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHIOLC L TERy
Including Newspapers, Periodicils, New P'!e iton,&r

W. H. s Agent la Canada for the .ilferrpolùan Ma:,
wbich can b cforwarded by mail to any part of runda.
W. HI. is also agent for the TuE WVTrss for Toro iw a>

vitty.

JO-IN O'TARIRELL,
ADVOCATE,

OfIce, - Garden Street, nex.t door t-o lhe Ur.
Convent, near the Court-Ilause.

Quebe, May 1, 1851.

DEVLIN & DOIIERTY,
A D V O C A T E S,

No. 5, Litile SI. James Street, Monfreal.

H- J r. A RKIrN ,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

L.* P. BO IVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vin cent Sîrrrtî,

opposite the old Court-Mlouse,
HAS constanly on hanl a LARGE ASSORTMENT wENGLISI-H and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, e..

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chie f Pysician of thte iIotel-Di i i t

Professor i tthe Schooi of Zf. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2aN HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Adeice to the PoAr (gratis) from S to9 A. R.I to 2, and 6 to 7 P. M.

NEW OIL AND COLOR STORE.

WINDCW GLASS, PUTTY, GLUSE, LiNSE) E D,
LAIMP 1LACK, PARIS Gl1EEN, W'HITING ViITELEAD, FIREPROOF PAINT, &c., &c.

CLARKE & CAIIEY.
House and Sign Painerç.

169 St, Pu St .
July 0, 1863.

WILLIAM CU NNINGIIAW'S

MARB LE FACTORY,
BLEURY STIREET, (NEAR H ANOVER TEIlHAC)

Izinhs MÔN 9JLTST& 1Snr GAI

WM. EC N MNHAm. Mais î'tTrAfBLIE non Rai t

TOPS; PLýATE MONUMENTS, 1BMYT]5ML FN&c t.iheal fa(rci lte Citizens c or ýioini ai Jlisviciîitikth t li'.of tth. aiovc-raenîicited arieSs ýlite>'tn av ant aMilin
fbrais'hec lhtItn tlit eas-t maîcrial tandlcf ie estworkaauu'
s11p tudntti anlinsltIwiii adtim ofna ccmpeliiict.

NB-.C. inanunacîcres thbe Mantreul Stonte, if. an>' per-
son prefers thin,.

A 'great a-L"rrtment o! White anti Calared MATUILE Js
arrivî.'d for Mfr. Cunninghami, MarUle Manufacturyer,fla
!5trect, near lannover Tarrae

Prhtted b>' Joax Gntîsis, for the Propriellors-'GEoJSCir
. . E. CLEnîl, Editor.


